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D O N 'T FO RG ET TH E
N E W  Y E A R S  B A L L
AT ARCADE
FRIDAY, DECEM BER 31 ST
and dance the Old Year out 
ONE BIG TIME FOR EVERYBODY 
FAVORS AND NOISE MAKERS 
FOR EVERYBODY  
REFRESHM ENTS WILL BE SERVED 
W atch this space for some of the Big Surprises
W E OPEN A T 282 MAIN STREET 
DECEMBER 3 1 ST, A T  6 :00  P. M.
Supper Special, EOc. Served 6 :00  to 8:00 P. M.
W ATCH THE OLD YEAR OUT HERE
Hot Chicken or Lobster Special, lady and gent, $1.50 
Single Service, $1.00. Served 10:00 P. M. to 12:00  
CO LO NIAL R E S T A U R A N T
R . B. L O R IN G , P ro p r ie to r
M R . HO O VER A S K S  YOU
To save children in Europe from starvation
$10.00 will save a starving child until the next harvest
$1.00 will feed a starving child one month
H ow m any of the 3,500,000 starving children in Europe 
will you have as your Invisible Guests at Christmas 
time?
M a k e  checks p a y a b le  to  “ E u ro p e a n  C h ild re n ’s F u n d ,”  
and  send to  'A R T H U R  L . O R N E , C o u n ty  D ire c to r ,  
R o c k la n d , M e.
EUROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL
H E R B E R T  H O O V E R , N a t io n a l C h a irm a n .  
H E R B E R T  J. B R O W N , M a in e  S ta to  C h a irm a n .
TH E EC O N O M Y  FR U IT  CO.
is now open for business in the store next to the Park 
Theatre, formerly occupied by the Davis Sample S to re- 
A  full stock of Strictly High Grade Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc.
$  PRACTICE ECONOMY AND TRADE WITH US
T H O M A S  ECO NO M Y
FULL LINE OF THE 
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y
F r e n c h  I v o r y
Ever shown in Rockland
O R E L  E. DA VIES
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
ESTABLISHED 1868
D eposits $ 2 ,2 6 5 ,1 3 2  49
Deposits draw interest from first day of each month. 
Dividends for past two years have been at the rate 
of 4%  per annum.
iiiiiililliLiil.. ill!, ikit.    ........■' ,i
BAY PHONE 4M. NIGHT PHONE 7II-W.
AMBULANCE CALLS
W ith careful and experienced inen In 
charge, g iv es  prom pt attention . Wa 
use the utm ost care and good Judg­





THREE TIMES A WEEK 
ALL THE HOME NEWS
BY THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Subscription $3.00 per .Tear payable In ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general Inter­
est are solicited.
Entered nt the poStofflce in Rockland for cir­
culation nt second-class postal rates
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat­
urday morning, from 46a Main Street, Rock­
land, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gnzette was established In
1846. hi 1874 the Courier was established, 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882. 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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••• Memory tempera prosperity, mitigates W» 
••• adversity, controls youth, and delights ••• 
old nge—Ixictantius. •••
* ....... . -..... . -  * ................- -  £
GREaY  S H IP B U IL D IN G  Y E A R
A ll R eco rd s  W e re  S u rpassed , 1180 F in ­
ished S h ip s  Being D e liv e re d .
W ith  th e  com pletion  of th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t sh ip b u ild in g  p ro g ram  by 1922, 
th e  U n ited  S ta rt 's  p ro b ab ly  w ill have 
as  m uch  ocean  going  to n n ag e  a s  all 
th e  o th e r  co u n tr ie s  com bined, w ith  the 
exception  of' G re a t B rita in , C h a irm an  
Benson ol' th e  S h ip p in g  B oard  dec la red  
In h is  a n n u a l rep o r t m ade pub lic  M on­
day .
A t the  end of th e  fiscal year, the  
ch a irm a n  sa id  A m erican  m erchan t, 
sh ip s , g o v e rn m en t and  p r iv a te  owned, 
n u m b ered  3,404, of 10,918,212 d e a d ­
w e ig h t tons, no t includ ing  m o re  th an  
2,000,000 tons of sh ip p in g  on th e  G rea t 
L akes. T h e  n e t p ro g ram  of g o v e rn ­
m en t ow ned sh ips. A dm ira l B enson 
sa id , c o n tem p la ted  2,315 vesse ls  of 13,- 
075,711 d ead w eig h t to n s  and  a t  th e  end 
of th e  la s t  fiscal year, 2,070 sh ip s  a g ­
g re g a tin g  11,022,31 d ead w eig h t tons, 
had  been com pleted.
D uring  tho  y ea r 1,180 finished sh ips 
of 0,379,823 d ead w eig h t to n s  w ere  d e ­
livered , exceed ing  a ll reco rds. T hey 
w ere bu ilt w ith o u t o v ertim e o r  o th e r  
a id s  to rap id  production , A dm ira l B en ­
son said .
"T h e  sh ip y a rd  w o rk e r of file U nited  
S ta te s  h as  developed an  ex p e rtiie ss  
w h ich  h as  ra ised  th e  eftlciency of the  
v a rio u s  c ra ftp  to a  high  p lace an d  p ro ­
d u c tio n  h a s  k e p t pace accord ing ly ,"  
A dm ira l B enson said . T he  in d u stry  
has  exp an d ed  50,000 sk illed  m echan ics 
to a  fo rce  o f 385.000 m en a v a ila b le  to 
th e  p riv a te  sh ip y a rd s , he added.
"T h e  c re d it for th e  acco m p lish m en t 
of th e  a lm s of th e  E m erg en cy  F leet 
C orp o ratio n , is th ere fo re  due to  these  
inen  w ho h ave  su rp a sse d  all p rev ious 
p e rfo rm an ces  in th e  sh ip b u ild in g  of 
th e  w orld ," he added.
A m erican  vesse ls a re  now sa ilin g  la 
229 s e p a ra te  serv ices. T hey  ca rried  
44.8 per c en t of the  n a tio n 's  foreign 
co m m erce la s t  y ea r a s  com pared  w ith  
9.7 p e r cen t befo re  tlie w ar, th e  rep o rt 
sa id .
T h e  g o v e rn m en t fleet in op era tio n  
Ju n e  30 consisted  of 1,294 s tee l vessels 
p ly ing  to a ll q u a r te rs  of th e  globe, in ­
c lu d in g  508 to N o rth ern  E u ro p e  and  
126 to S o u th e rn  E urope, in  th e  T ra n s ­
p a c if ic  se rv ice  th e re  w ere 163 vessels 
an d  in tlie  S ou th  A m erican, 138.
F o r ty -o n e  d ire c t se rv ice  lines have 
been e s tab lish ed  to S ou th  und C en tra l 
A m erica  from  nine p o r ts  on th e  A t­
lan tic  coast, th e  rep o r t said.
To cope w ith  tho  fo rm id ab le  p ro b ­
lem s ov erseas , A dm ira l B enson said  
th e  E u ro p ean  o rg an isa tio n  of tlie S h ip ­
p ing  B oard w ith  h e a d q u a r te rs  in L o n ­
don w ns e s tab lish ed  in Ju n e , 1918. 
P r io r  to its  c rea tio n  hoard  vesse ls in 
European p o rts  had been a tte n d e d  e n ­
tire ly  by th e  a g e n ts  of the  m anag ing  
com pan ies, th e  rep o r t said , whom  
“e ith e r  th ro u g h  inefficiency, in d iffe r­
ence o r  d ish o n esty , allow ed A m erican  
sh ip s  to be m ish an d led  an d  su b jec ted  
to de lay s  and  e x h o rb itu n t ch a rg es ."
T he  new o rg an iza tio n , th ro u g h  its  
co n tro l over m ovem ents, c h a r te r ,  c a r ­
goes, h unkers , supp lies, re p a irs  and  
s im ila r  m a tte rs , tlie  rep o rt explained , 
h as  reduced  tlie a v e rag e  tu rn  a ro u n d  
of board  v essels from  25.4 d a y s  for 
G re a t B rita in  a n d  19 d ay s  fo r tlie 
C o n tin en t In S ep tem ber, 1919, to 19.2 
d ay  for G re a t B rita in , and  11.3 day s  
for tlie  C o n tin en t in M ay, 1920. C osts 
a lso  have been  m a te ria lly  reduced, 
C h a irm a n  Benson added.
T h e  b o ard  sold d u rin g  th e  y ea r 426 
sh ilis  fo r a  to ta l of *279,914,594, in ­
c lu d in g  131 new steel ca rg o  vessels. 34 
new  w ooden sh ip s  an d  33 fo rm er t ie r -  
m an  ca rg o  sh ips.
D iscussing  tlie wooden fleet, C h a ir ­
man Benson sa id  tlie  m ax im um  n u m ­
b er In o p e ra tio n  w as 240 d u r in g  April.
D em and for tan k e r  to n n ag e  in creased  
d u rin g  tlie  year. T lie  c h a irm a n  d e ­
c la red  tlie  b o a rd 's  sh ip s  w ere in c o n ­
s ta n t  se rv ice  betw een  M exican and  
A m erican  G ulf p o rts  and  N o rth  A t­
lan tic  and  A m erican  oil s ta t io n s  a t  St. 
T hom as, V irgin islan d s , B rest an d  Bi- 
ze rta . On tlie Pacific tlie  lilies run  
be tw een  San  F ran c isco  an d  A m erican  
fo re ign  s tu tlo n s  a t  H onolulu, Manila 
a n d  .Shanghai. G o v ern m en t tan k  
s te a m ers  cu rried  3,641,362 to n s  of uil 
d u r in g  th e  year.
N ea rly  a ll seized G erm an  carg o  
c ra f t  have been sold o r c h a rte re d  w ith  
o p tion  to purch ase , w hile  a ll b u t 11 of 
tho G erm an  p a sse n g e r sh ips, h a d  been 
d isposed  of d u rin g  th e  year, th e  r e ­
p o r t sa id . No d isposition  lias  been 
m ade, how ever, of th e  one A u s tria n  
vessel, Martha W ash in g to n . (
Tito c h a irm a n  u rged  Unit co n g ress  
p rov ide  m ach in e ry  to a d ju d ic a te  c la im s 
o f o th e r  liTiin enem y c itize n s  a g a in s t  
th ese  seized vessels, in view of th e  d e ­
lay in th e  peace  tre a tie s .
A U G USTA  TALBOT
V io lin is t  and  T e a c h e r  
Pupil of Lillian Shattuck 
16 Central St. Tel. 136-5
Camden 148-tf
MISS ANNABELLE HURD  
Piano Teacher
P u p il an d  G ra d u a te  o f T e a c h e rs  C ourse  
of John O rth
37 L im e ro c k  S tre e t - - - - R o c k la n d
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A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  N E W S
F a m o u s  O rg n iz a tio n  N o w  H as  10,000 
Posts.— O th e r  M a tte rs .
T h re e  h u n d red  volum es covering  
the  field of A m erican  a c tiv it ie s  in 
the  W orld W a r  h a v e  been received  
th ro u g h  th e  m edium  o f th e  A m erican  
L egion W eekly  a s  a  s ta r t  of a  co m ­
plete  Legion  wnr lib ra ry , w hich will 
be e s tab lish ed  in a  room  a t  N ationa l 
H e a d q u a rte rs . T h e  collection in ­
c ludes volum es d ea lin g 1 w ith th e  h is ­
to ry  of u n its  from  com pan ies to  d iv i­
sions. I t co n ta in s  th e  p ro d u cts  of 
h a n d  p resses  in F ren ch  and  G erm an 
p r in t  shops a s  well a s  m ore a m b itio u s  
o u tp u t of lead ing  N ew  York p u b ­
lishers.
T h e A m erican  Legion  will e n te r  
1921 w ith  p rac tic a lly  10,090 P o sts, a c ­
co rd in g  to th e  e s tim a te s  based on the 
la te s t figures. D u rin g  th e  w eek e n d ­
ing Dec. 10 fifteen new  P o sts  w ere  
added, w hich b ro u g h t J th e  to ta l to 
9,930. A rk an sas  led w ith  th re e  P osts. 
T he W om en’s  A u x ilia ry  in th e  sam e 
period  o b ta in ed  27 new  units, ra is in g  
its  l is t  to 1,586. F o u r  new  units, 
gained  by  th e  N ew  York D ep artm en t, 
p laced th a t  d e p a r tm e n t in th e  lead 
for th e  week. F o re ig n  P o s ts  added  
recen tly  a re  a t  tih u q u ic am a ta , Chile, 
and  Guatemala City, G uatem ala.
A m erican  L egion leg isla tion  h as  
been d raw n  up  in several d e p a r t ­
m en ts  for p rese n ta tio n  < to leg is la tu re . 
In Iow a th e  Legion leg isla tive  co m ­
m ittee  will p u t fo rw a rd  a  bill to p u n ­
ish  p erso n s w e a rin g  th e  A m erican  
Legion em blem  w ith o u t au th o r ity . 
O th e r Iow a hills included  provide a 
s ta te  bon u s of $15 a  m onth  d u rin g  
serv ice, an d  legalized  boxing  co n tes ts . 
T he  A rk a n sa s  leg is la tiv e  co m m ittee  
h a s  a  bill fo r co n v e rtin g  th e  old s ta te  
c a p ito l b u ild in g  in to  a  m em orial. 
T he  In d ia n a  d e p a rtm e n t will p ress  
leg isla tion  p e rm itt in g  veteran 's to 
have th e ir  h o n o rab le  d isch a rg es  r e ­
co rded  by co u n ty  officials free  of 
ch arg e . A m easu re  will be in tro d u c ­
ed in to  the  M innesota  leg is la tu re  
m ak in g  A rm istice  D ay h s ta te  holiday
P R E F E R S  “ T H E  S A B B A T H ”
E d ito r  of T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte : —
I know  th a t  1 am  o ld -fash ioned , it
is to m ind th a t  every  C h ristian  should 
he o ld -fa sh io n ed  enough to  call the  
L o rd ’s  D ay by th e  nam e  th a t  he called 
it—and  a lso  h av e  reg a rd  for it. T here  
Is no sa c re d n e ss  in th e  nam e “S u n d a y ,” 
and  not m uch reg a rd  paid it. If w hen 
yo u r p ap er in sp eak in g  of th e  L o rd ’s 
Day call it “th e  S a b b a th ” you will be 
se ttin g  a  good exam ple.
Old F ash ioned . 
In g ra h a m  H ill, Dec. 27.
^MARIANNE CROCKETT^
V o ca l T e a c h e r  V 
S tu d io — 18 M a p le  S tre e t, R o ck lan d
T e le p h o n e  4 9 8 -R .
132-tf
Oil
T H E sa le  of p refe rred  s to c k  is a  p e rm a n e n t policy w ith  
th e  C e n t r a l  M a in e  P o w e r  
C om pany.
A s lo n g  a s  p o w e r  is  to  b e  d e v e lo p ed  
an d  lin e s  ru n — a s lo n g  a s th e re  is  an  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  p u t M ain e m o n ey  at  
w o r k  e a rn in g  d iv id e n d s  from  th e  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t o f M ain e p o w e r -'-w e  e x p e c t  
to  h a v e  p referred  s to c k  for sa le .
W e b e lie v e  in th e  p o licy  o f sh a r in g *  
w ith  M ain e p e o p le  th e  e a r n in g s  o f  
M ain e p o w er .
W e b e lie v e  our p re ferred  s to c k  o ffe r s  
th ese  p eop le  a se c u r ity  o f e x c e p tio n a l  
sa fe ty  an d  o n e  w h ic h  sh o u ld , a s  lo n g  
a s M ain e r iv e rs  f lo w , p ay  d iv id e n d s  
u n fa ilin g ly .
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
(of which Knox Electric Co. is a part) j
AUGUSTA, MAINE
C O U N TY  D E B T  L E S S E N E D
The Reduction Is Small, To Be Sure, But Welcome— 
Points From Annual Reports.
T h e co u n ty  co m m issio n ers  com  pick 'd  
th e ir  a n n u a l rep o r t T u esd ay , and  it 
show s th a t  a  sm all s lice h as  been w h it­
tled off th e  co u n ty  debt, w hich  is now 
listed  ns $10,680.08. T h is  Is a  reduc- 
ion of $966.06 from  th e  figures of a 
y e a r  ago.
T he y e a r 's  rece ip ts , a cco rd in g  to the  
rep o r t of C o u n ty  T re a su re r  W allace 
E. S pear, were* $55,639.68, an d  th e  d is ­
b u rse m e n ts  w ere  $54,154.52, leav ing  a 
cash  b a lan ce  of ,$1485.16 a t  th e  end of 
th e  fiscal year. T h e  c o u n ty ’s liab ilities  
a re  $15,073.40, and  th e  a s se ts  a re  
$4,393.32, th e  d ifference c o n s titu tin g  
th e  n e t co u n ty  debt.
Included  in th e  hills of co st allowed 
by th e  c o u n ty  co m m issio n ers  d u rin g  
th e  y e a r  w ere  th e  follow ing item s: 
T ria l ju s tic e  co u rts , $1031.29: c o m m it­
m en ts  to K nox C ou n ty  Ja il  an d  th e  
S ta te  R efo rm  School for Boys. $131.11: 
rep a irs  on C o u rt H ouse  and  Ja il, 
$2860.08; su p p lies  fo r C o u rt H ouse, 
$331.57; su n d ry  co n tin g e n t bills, 
$206.83; p rin tin g , books an d  s ta tio n e ry , 
$1906.59; m ed ical su p p lie s  fo r p r iso n ­
ers, $11.53; m edical ex a m in e r’s bills, 
$81.20; c lo th in g  for p riso n e rs , $86.68; 
telephone  re n ta ls  and  tdllq, $479.21; 
board  of p riso n ers . $614.16; a g e n t of 
Society  for P rev en tio n  of C ru e lty  To 
A nim als, $12; e lec tric  l ig h ts  and  g as  
for C o u rt H ouse a n d ’ Ja il , $456.12; 
p ostage , f re ig h t and  ex p ress . $113.42; 
fuel for C ourt H ouse and  Ja il  and  wood 
for ja il  w orkshop, $1947.94, w a te r  for 
C ourt H ouse and  Ja il , $250; bonds for 
co u n ty  officers, $108; s te n o g ra p h e r  to
S’* |, < i;  jri-
THUR SD AY ISSUE
P ro b a te  C ourt, $21.20; Index for R eg is­
try  of Deeds an d  M unicipal C ourt, 
$767.67; F a rm  B u reau  fo r Knox and 
L incoln co u n ties , $757.57; co st of th ree  
te rm s  of S u p rem e  C o u rt and  m isce lla ­
neous cases  in v acatio n , $5927.86.
T h e  e s tim a te  of expenses for each  of 
the  nex t tw o y e a rs  is $34,165.80, and  
th e  e s tim a te d  rec e ip ts  a re  $2,165.80. 
T he c o m m issio n e rs  co n seq u en tly  r e c ­
om m end an  a n n u a l ap p ro p r ia tio n  of 
$32,000.
T h e  board  of co u n ty  com m issioners, 
as  c o n s titu te d  th e  p ast tw o y ea rs  co m ­
p rise s  A r th u r  B. P ack a rd , w hose term  
ex p ires  to m o rro w ; F. L. W aterm an  of 
A ppleton , w ho h a s  two m ore y e a rs  to 
se rv e : and  A r th u r  IT. P a tte rso n  of 
V inalhaven. w ho has  four m ore y ears  
to serve. C oun ty  T re a su re r  S p ea r has 
tw o m ore y e a rs  to serve*.
C lerk  of C o u rts  T y le r  M. Coombs, 
who a c ts  as  c le rk  to th e  board  of 
co u n ty  com m issio n ers , com ple tes  e igh t 
y e a rs  o f se rv ice  tom orrow . Ho t r e a s ­
u res  a  h igh ly  c o m m en d a to ry  le tte r , 
ju s t  received  from  C hief Ju s tic e  Leslie 
C. C ornish , and  kind  le tte rs  w hich he 
h as  late ly  received  from  o th e r  m em ­
bers of the  S u p rem e Bench. His 
records for 1919 and 1920 have ju s t  
been au d ited  by W a lte r  II. B utler, who 
m ak es rep o rt to the  S u p rem e  C ourt 
th a t they  a re  ‘‘p rac tic a lly  w ith o u t 
e rro r .” Mr. Coom bs is n a tu ra lly  m uch 
g ratified  a t  th is  show ing, a s  the  w ork 
covers tw o volum es of civil eases, and  
one each  of c rim in a l and  eq u ity  cases. 
In th is  im p o rta n t w ork he had th e  a s ­
s is ta n ce  of an  experienced  s te n o g ra ­
pher, M rs. O live S y lveste r.
PRESIDENTIAL TERMS
If Proposed Bills Pass Con­
gress Administrations Will 
Change First of Year.
W a sh in g to n , Dec. 29—C ongressm an
Clifton  N . M cA rth u r of O regon is tho 
a u th o r  of tw o proposed  am en d m en ts  
to th e  C o n s titu tio n , recen tly  in troduced  
in tlie  H ouse of R e p resen ta tiv es. Both  
aim  to red u ce  th e  tim e w hich  now 
e lap ses  b e tw een  th e  e lection  of th e  
P resid en t, S e n a to rs  and  R e p re se n ta ­
tives In C o n g ress  am i the  d a te  upon 
w hich th ey  ta k e  th e ir  o a th s  of office 
and  e n te r  upon th e  d isch a rg e  of th e ir  
du ties. As th e  C o n s titu tio n  and  the 
law s now provide, th e  P re sid e n t a s ­
sum es co n tro l of th e  execu tive b ran ch  
of th e  G o v ern m en t on M arch 4th, four 
m o n th s  a f te r  th e  people h av e  elected 
him C hief E x ecu tiv e . S en a to rs  and  
C ongressm en a re  com pelled  to wait, 
un til tin ' first M onday In D ecem ber of 
the  follow ing year, 8 delay  of th ir teen  
m onths, b e fo re  th ey  a re  a b le  to  p a r ­
tic ip a te  in n a tio n a l leg is la tion , u n less  
the  P resid en t In th e  m ean tim e  sees fit 
to call a sp ecia l session  of C ongress.
"N o  o th e r  clvUJzed c o u n try ,” d ec la res
Mr. M cA rthur, " to le ra te s  th e  g ro tesq u e  
cond itio n s  w hich  su rro u n d  th e  e lec­
tion and  In au g u ra tio n  of th e  P re s i ­
dent of tlie I 'n i te d  S ta te s  and  tho 
election  and  q ua lifica tion  of R e p re se n ­
ta t iv e s  and  S e n a to rs ."  As o b jec tions 
to o ur p resen t system , he c h a rg es  th a t  
o ften  leg is la tiv e  and  ex ecu tiv e  a u th o r ­
ity a re  p e rm itted  to rem a in  In tho 
h ands nf political p a rtie s  an d  in d iv id ­
u a ls  .who h ave  been d isc red ited  a t  the  
m ost recen t e lec tions. T he  period  of 
the  e lections and  the tim e w hen th e  
d epression  und u n c e rta in ty  betw een 
v icto rious p a r ty  a ssu m es  con tro l of 
n a tiona l a ffa irs  shou ld  bo p reven ted . 
As an  In stan ce  of tlie harm  w hich  m ay 
come to tlie c o u n try  a s  a  re s u lt  of 
those long de lay s , Mr. M cA rth u r c ites  
the  v a c illa tin g  policy o f P re sid e n t 
B u ch an an  follow ing L inco ln ’s first 
e lection. "H ad  L incoln  been ablo to 
tak e  Ills seat in D ecem ber follow ing his 
e lection," he a s se r ts , " th e  C ivil W ar 
m iglit h av e  been a v e rted ."
T ho first o f  C o n g ressm an  Mc-
A rth u r’s am e n d m e n ts  ttx.es tho first 
T u esd ay  a f te r  tlie  first M onday in N o ­
vem ber a s  e lection  day, and  p rovides 
th a t  tho te rm s  o f serv ice  of S en a to rs  
and  R e p re se n ta tiv e s  sha ll begin on the 
first M onday ill D ecem ber of th e  sam e 
year, in stead  of M arch 4 th of th e  fo l­
lowing y ea r. It a u to m a tic a lly  a b o l­
ishes tlie sh o r t  session  of Congress, 
and  m akes Im possib le  a n y  leg is la tio n  
by so -ca lled  "lam e d u c k s” o r  po litica l 
p a rtie s  rep u d ia ted  a t  th e  polls.
T lie second a m en d m en t p rovides th a t
P resid en tia l te rm s  ahu ll begin  on tlie 
second M onday in D ecem ber, o r  ab o u t 
five w eeks follow ing tho  election  und 
one week fo llow ing tlie m eetin g  of 
C ongress. T h a t  week tp needed, in the  
opinion of tlie  a u th o r  of tho  a m e n d ­
m ent, to c a n v a ss  the  vote fo r P re sid e n t 
and  Vice P re sid e n t, and  to  oloct thosa 
officials in e a se  th ere  Jjs no m a jo r ity  
in tlie  e lec to ra l college. T he  a m e n d ­
m ent fu r th e r  prov ides th a t  th e  e lec­
to ra l vote sh a ll bo can v assed  by the 
Speuker of th e  H ouse Instead  of by the  
P resid en t of tho S en ate , and , in ease  
no ca n d id a te  g e ts  a m ajo rity , th a t  the 
' l o o s e  sha ll e lec t by Indiv idual m em ­
bersh ip  vote in stead  of by S ta te s  as  a t  
p resen t.
"I am  pro m p ted  Io In troduce  these  
am en d m en ts ,"  s ta te d  C ongressm an  
M cA rthur, "on ly  b ecau se  of m y w ish 
to tiring  a b o u t p ro g ress iv a  and  eco­
nom ical a d m in is tra tio n  nnd leg isla tion . 
I am  not a t  a ll san g u in e  th a t  they  w ill 
he considered  a t  th e  p rese n t session, 
bu t I am  in tro d u c in g  them  for tho 
p u rp o se  of focusing  public  a tte n tio n  
on w h a t  I co n sid e r v ery  Im p o rtan t 
questions, and  t ru s t  th a t  the  re su ltin g  
d iscussions will p roduce re s u lts  la te r  
on."
“ C A S E Y S ” H E L P E D  ’ E M
E m p lo y m en t b u rea u s  co n d u cted  by 
th e  K n ig h ts  of C olum bus Tor fo rm er 
se rv ice  m en th ro u g h o u t tho  co u n try  
will lie d iscon tinued , tlie  co m m ittee  
of suprem o officers a n n o u n c ed  a f te r  
a  m eet lug. T ilts  w ork in fu tu re  will 
be left to local bodies o f th e  o rg a n ­
ization  Need for tlie  em ploym ent 
b u rea u s  lias passed , a  s ta te m e n t said , 
a s  m ost o f tlie  a p p lic a n ts  recen tly  
h av e  boon m en who d id  n o t see s e r ­
vice. “W e a le  sa tisfied  th a t  a ll  f o r ­
m er se rv ice  m en d e s ir in g  em ploym ent 
have been  p rac tica lly  placed'* i t  a s ­
serted .
R O C K L A N D  H A D  H O P E S
Boston  w as said  to have becom e 
till' g re a te s t  fish ing  port In th e  world 
w itli Hie a n n o u n c em e n t M onday th a t 
122.226,06(1 pounds of g ro u n d  lish had 
been b ro u g h t here  d u r in g  1920, s h a t ­
te r in g  nil rec o rd s  of the  las t 32 y ears. 
It Is e s tim a te d  tb u t n t leust 3,000,000 
pounds will have been udded to tilts  
to ta l befo re  tlie  y e a r  closes. The 
h e a v ie s t p rev io u s  rec e ip ts  w ere in 
1910 wlicn tho to ta l reached  
100,232,968 pounds.
H e rb e rt M cK enney, g ran d  c o m m an d ­
e r of. till' U. O. G. O., beg ins h is  in ­
s ta lla tio n  to u r  S a tu rd u y . l i e  is s c h ed ­
uled to in s ta ll  th e  officers of Ivanhoe 
C om m andery , Rockland, Jan . 26, and  
th o se  of th e  C am den  C om m andery  Jan . 
27.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Whatever your occupation may ba and how­
ever crowded your houra with affaire, do not 
fa ll to secure at least a few inlnutea every day 
for refreshment of your inner life with a bit 
of poetry. --Charles Kiiol Norton.
ALL'S WELL
Detected by the waning moou.
When skies proclaim night a cheerless uoou.
On lower, or fort, or tented ground 
Thu gentry walks his lonely round;
And should a footstep haply flrav 
Wlicro caution marks the guarded way,
"Who goes th ere7 Stranger, quickly te ll!” *
“A friend I” “Tho w o td r’ “Good-night;'' a ll’s
well.
Or. sailing ou the midnight deep,
Wheu weary mcssmltva Souudly sieep.
Tlie careful watch patrols the deck.
To guard the ship from foes or wreck;
And while his thoughts oft homeward veer, 
Some friendly voice salutes his ear—
"What cheer? Brother, oulckl.v tell;
Above—below ” Good-ulgut; all's welt
-TUdWM Vi.bdUh
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GOING TO CLEVELAND, OHIO
M U S T  L I Q U I D A T E
Entire Wholesale Stock of CANDY, and FIXTURES
A t  .Less Than Wholesale Cost Prices.
T his sale includes ev e ry th in g 1 in  th e  bu ild ing , an d  is open  to ever- 
body. Y ou can  buy one box of candy  o r one h u n d red  boxes, 
su it yourself.
S a le  C o m m e n c e s  T h u r s d a y ,  D ec . 30
J ^ i r c L  L a s t s  O n e  "We e k I
.z
“Get Aboard While the Going is Good"
M A I L  O R D E R S  S E N T  C . O . D .
Candy, Manufacturing Tools, Automobiles, Desks, Chairs, Typewriter, Check Protector, Counters, etc., all to be sold.
LO U IS ROSENBLOOM ,
3 3  T I L L S O N  A V E N U E ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
T he Courier-Gazette
T H R E E -T IM  E 8 -A -W E E K
Rockland, Maine, December 30, 1920. 
Personally appeared Nell S. Perry, who on
oath declares that he Is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co , and tha t of 
tlio issue of Tlie Courier-Gazette o f  Dec. 23. 
1020, it/liere wax printed a total of 6.023 copies 
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
Notary Public.
I t  is a  long, long  te rm  of y e a rs  since 
K nox co u n ty  R e p u b lic a n s  b ad  o p p o r­
tu n ity  to  tak e  p a r t  in a n  occasion  of 
c o n g ra tu la to ry  g o o d -ch ee r su ch  a s  h as  
been  a rra n g e d  fo r  N ew  Y e a r’s Day, 
w hen  open h ouse  w ill be th e  o rd e r  a t  
th e  C o u n ty  B u ild in g , c e le b ra tin g  th e  
ta k in g  o v e r of a ffa ir s  by  th e  new  offi- 
c ia ls . To d ro p  a ro u n d  an d  sh a k e  h a n d s  
w ith  th ese  g en tlem en  is a  p riv ilege  
w h ich  d o u b tle ss  m an y  o f th e ir  fe llow - 
c itize n s  w ill ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of. It is 
to  be re g re tte d  t h a t  a  la rg e r  n u m b er 
c a n n o t he a c co m m o d ated  a t  th e  e v e n ­
ing  b a n q u e t w h ich  is to  p u t a  no te  of 
fin ish  to  th e  day , h u t I t is th e  fau lt  
of th e  pub lic  d in in g  room , not o f  th e  
co m m ittee  of a rra n g e m e n ts ,  th a t  l a te ­
com ers  fo r  tic k e ts  h av e  h ad  to he d is ­
appo in ted .
GREEN PEDESTRIANS
Here Are Some Rules Which 
Are G uaranteed To Prolong 
His Life.
A M u ssa a h u se tts  A u tom obile  C lub 
issuen a  lit tle  book let co n ta in in g  am o n g  
o th e r  tilin g s  th ese  su g g e stio n s  fo r 
ru le s  to  g reen  p e d e str ia n s .
In  a  s e t  of e ig h t re g u la tio n s  for p e ­
d e s tr ia n s  th e  a u th o r  of tlie  ru le s  lias 
se t fo rth  a lso  a  n u m b er  o f h e lp s  to tlie  
th o u sa n d s  of d r iv e rs  of au to m o b iles . 
T h e  ru le s  follow : *
P e d e s tr ia n s  c ro ss in g  s tr e e t  a t  n ig h t 
sh a ll w e a r a w h ite  lig h t in  f ro n t an d  a 
red  lig h t in rea r .
B efore  tu rn in g  to  tlie  r ig h t  or left 
th ey  sh a ll give th re e  s h o r t  b la s ts  on a 
h o rn  a t  lea s t th re e  in ch es  in  d iam eter.
W h en  a n  in ex p e rien ced  au to m o b ile  
d r iv e r  is m ade  n e rv o u s  by a  p ed estr ian , 
be sh a ll in d ic a te  th e  sam e, an d  th e  p e ­
d e s tr ia n  sh a ll h ide beh in d  a  tree  u il li l  
th e  au to m o b ile  bu s  passed .
P e d e s tr ia n s  sh a ll  n o t c a r ry  In th e ir  j 
p o ck e ts  an y  s h a rp  in s tru m e n ts  w hich 
m ay  c u t au to m o b ile  tire s.
Ip dodging  a u to m o b ile s , p e d e str ia n s  
sh a ll  n o t ru n  m ore  th a n  seven  m iles p er 
hour.
P e d e s tr ia n s  m ust re g is te r  a t  the  b e ­
g in n in g  of each  y e a r  an d  pay  a  license 
fee  of <5 for th e  p riv ileg e  of living. 
T h e re  sh a ll be no reb a te  if they  do not 
Jive th e  e n tire  y ea r.
E a c h  p ed estr ian , b efo re  rece iv ing  ids 
licen se  to  w alk  u pon  th e  s tre e ts , m u st 
d e m o n s tra te  befo re  a n  ex am in in g  
b o a rd  h is  sk ill in dodging , leaping , 
c ra w lin g  an d  e x tr ic a t in g  h im self from  
m ac h in e ry .
P e d e s tr ia n s  w ill la In Id responsib le  
lo r  a ll  d a m a g e s  to  au to m o b ile s  o r th e ir  
o c c u p a n ts  by  collision .
T iro s e  s m a ll ad s  in  T l ie  C o u r ie r -  
G a z e t te  a re  re a d  b y  e v e ry  body. T h a t  
Is w h y  th e y  a re  so p o p u la r  and  
uttwtlvtf, __  J
WILL EA T AND ELECT
Bowdoin Grads To Organize 
Next Monday Night— Ban­
quet A t the Thorndike.
A t a m eetin g  in M oran 's  in su ran ce  
office T uesd ay  n ig h t  p re lim in a ry  s te p s  
w ere  tak e n  to w ard  fo rm in g  a Bow doin 
A lum ni A sso c ia tio n  of K nox County. 
B etw een 15 and  20 of th e  “old g ra d s ” 
w ere in a tte n d a n ce , an d  a ll p a r ts  of 
th e  c o u n ty  w ere rep re se n te d . E. C. 
M oran, J r . ,  a c ted  a s  ch a irm a n .
R ea liz in g  th a t  even  th e  d isc ip les of 
h ig h e r  e d u ca tio n  can  'do b e tte r  on a 
full s to m ach , i t  w a s  voted to  h ave  a 
b a n q u e t a t  th e  T h o rn d ik e  H otel nex t 
M onday evening , w hen officers will he 
e lected  a n d  o th e r  d e ta ils  connected  
w ith  fo rm in g  a p e rm a n e n t o rg an iza tio n  
will rece ive  a tte n tio n .
T h a t  th e  b a n q u e t  is to he a success 
m ay  he ju d g ed  by sc an n in g  th e  l is t  of 
co m m itteem en  in c h a rg e — F red  C. 
B lack, A driel I ’. B ird, Ur. N eil A. Fogg. 
J. F red  K n ig h t, W a lte r  .1. R ich, J r.. E. 
C. M oran , J r .  T lie  n o m in a tin g  co m ­
m itte e  co m p rises  E n s ig n  O tis, W illiam  
W. H pear an d  G lenn A. L aw ren ce . A 
sp eak e r from  B ow doin College will 
p robab ly  he p resen t.
T h e  p ro m o te rs  of th e  new  a s so c ia ­
tion a lre a d y  h a v e  th e  n a m e s  of b e ­
tw een  50 and  60 m en e lig ib le  to  m em ­
bersh ip , and  th ey  believe th a t  a s tro n g  
o rg an iz a tio n  w ill re su lt. It will ex is t 
for social p u rp o ses  only, an d  will help 
keep  a live  the  m em o rie s  of those  g ran d  
d ay s  on the  Bow doin C am pus.
"E v e ry  event th a t  a  m an would m as te r  m u st be m o un ted  on the  ru m "— H olm es
T h is  i s t t i e  C lo th in g  E v en t!
W HY W A ST E  W O R D S  
LET THE PRICES AND THE VALUES TALK 
And they will prove our statement that this is your big 
opportunity.
$60.00 Suits and Overcoats, $40.00 
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats, $33 33 
$40.00 Suits and Overcoats, $26.66 
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $20.00 
We are selling Glastenbury, and Medlicot Wool 
Undershirts and Drawers, worth $3.00 and $4.00; 
$2.00 while they last. Come and Get I hem, Men.
Our store will be closed all day Saturday, January 1.
J. F. G reg o ry  S o n s  Co.
A  P O S T O F F IC E  P E T
K it te n  W h ic h  C rossed O cean in S ealed I
M a il S ack  A d o p ted  B /  N e w  Y o rk
M a il  M en .
A h a lf  dozen m ail h an d le rs  on a 
H udson R iv er p ie r  M onday received  
tin frig h t of th e ir  lives, an d  em ployes 
of New Y ork 's C e n tra l P o st Ofilce 
a d o p ted  a p e t—a ll u s  a  re su lt  o f a  
ske in  of fa te  w h ich  b egan  u nw ind ing  
e ig h t d ay s  ago  in M an ch ester , E n g ­
land.
B u ried  deep  in a  pile of 6.100 m ail 
h ag s  in th e  hold of a  s te a m e r  A qul- 
tu n ia  n sealed  m ail s a ck  m ad e  th e  
tra n s a tla n tic  jo u rn e y  an d  w as unloaded 
on th e  p ier. A w o rk m an  noticed  a  
s lig h t m ovem ent in th e  bag. "H elp : 
M urder! A b o m b !” h e  sho u ted , and  
th e  dock sw a rm e d  w ith  m en w ho ra n  
fo r th e ir  lives.
V e n tu rin g  back  a l te r  th e ir  firs t fea r  
w as < alined  som e of th e  bo ldest in v es­
tig a ted  w ith  the  resu lt  th a t  the  bug w as 
loaded on a  tru c k , ru sh ed  to  I he post- 
otllee an d  opened, d isc lo sin g  a sm all 
sized, g ra y  k itte n  w hich  w rink led  Its 
nose and  called  u n m is tu k ab ly  for food 
to b rea k  Its e ig b td a y  f a s t . '
W a rm  m ilk  w as p roduced , k itty  
p u rred  and  m ade  frien d s  a ll a ro u n d  and  
It w as an h o u n eed  th a t  th e  s to w aw ay  
w as to  be tak en  In to  th e  official fam ily  
of tlio  U n ited  S ta te s  C ivil Serv ice .
E v ery  Issue of Tlio C o u rie r-G a z e tte  
c a rr ie s  th e  hom e new s of K nox co u n ty  
to  ev ery  S ta te  in th e  Union an d  to 
m an y  fo re ign  lands.
ONLY A FEW  T IC K E T S  LEFT
For the Republican Banquet New Year’s Night— Reception 
Is For General Public and Everybody Invited.
T h e  rap id ity  w ith  w hich  tic k e ts  were 
sold y e s te rd ay  fo r th e  R epub lican  b a n ­
q u e t a t  the  T h o rn d ik e  H otel on Now 
Y e a r’s n ig h t is on ly  a n o th e r  ind ica tion  
th a t  th e  “g e t- to g e th e r” is go ing  to he 
a v e ry  p o p u lar a n d  very  successfu l 
event. T he  p a rty  a s  a  w hole h ad  no 
fo rm al celeb ratio n , e ith e r  in S ep tem b er 
or N ovem ber, a lth o u g h  th ere  w as e x ­
cuse enough for rip p in g  th e  su m m it 
off D odge’s  M ountain .
N ow is th e  tim e  to m ak e  a m en d s  for 
oversleeping , fo r S a tu rd a y  is th e  day 
w hen th e  R epub lican  p a r ty  com es hack 
to its  own, and  th e  K nox co u n ty  C ourt 
H o u se  will h ave  a  s e t of R epublican  
officials for th e  f irs t  tim e in 20 years .
E v e ry th in g  is to  he s tr ic t ly  Inform 'd , 
b eg inn ing  in th e  a fte rn o o n  w hen the 
new  officials w ill he a t  th e ir  desk s  in 
th e  C o u rt H ouse an d  w ill keep  open 
h ouse  for th e ir  c o n s titu e n ts , m ale  and  
fem ale. Go up* a n d  say  hello  to  them , 
an d  when* you sh a k e  h a n d s  m ake , it a 
good old R epub lican  g rip . T h e  new ly- 
elected  co u n ty  officials had  your votes 
in S ep tem ber, a n d  th ey  w a n t yo u r e n ­
co u rag em en t now  th a t  th ey  a re  le a rn ­
ing th e  ropes.
T lie  evening  g e t- to g e th e r  a t  the  
T h o rn d ik e  H ote l b eg in s  a t  6 o ’clock. 
M a rs to n ’s O rc h e s tra  will g ive a c o n ­
c e rt in tlie  c o rrid o r, and  u p s ta irs  in th e  
h o tel p a rlo r  everybody  will be  sh ak in g  
h an d s w ith  Col. F re d e ric  H. P a rk h u rs t,  
who is soon to  tak e  tlie  oatli a s  g o v ­
e rn o r of M aine. W ith  th e  G overnor- 
e lect will he G uy \V. G a n n e tt of A u ­
g u s ta , m em ber of th e  R epub lican  
n a tio n a l c o m m ittee  from  M aine; M rs. 
Guy W. G an n e tt, S ta te  c h a irm a n  of tin; 
W om an’s D ivision, an d  F ra n k  J . H am , 
ch a irm a n  of tlie  R epuh iean  S ta te  co m ­
m it tee.
N e ith e r th e  recep tion , to w hich 
everybody is in v ited , n o r th e  banquet, 
a t w hich  only 150 cun he acco m m o ­
da ted , is a  d re s s  a ffa ir. T h e  m an  in 
ov era lls  will lind ju s t  a s  co rd ia l a  W el­
com e a s  tin* m an  in the  b u s in e ss  su it. 
"S w alie r ta i ls ” a n d  “biled s h i r t s ” will 
be very  m uch in th e  m in o rity .
B IG  V A L U A T IO N  IN C R E A S E
M aine H as F o r ty -O n e  M illions More
T h a n  a Y e a r  A g o .— A T a x a t io n
Crisis.
T h e  to ta l v a lu a tio n  of th e  cities, 
tow ns and  p la n ta tio n s  of M aine as  
m ade  and  re tu rn ed  by  the local h oards 
of a sse sso rs  is $568,617,715, r e p re s e n t­
ing an  in crease  of $51,780,105 over a 
y ear ago. accord ing  to tin* an n u a l rep o rt 
of the  m em ber*  of (lie hoard  of S ta te  
a ssesso rs. Hon. ( ‘b in e iil  S. S te tso n  of 
G reene, Jo h n  J. D ea rb o rn  of Nt w burg  
sind W ilbur F. D re sse r  of S o u th  P o r t ­
land, w h ich  w as tiled w itli tin* g o v e rn ­
or and  council. T h e  v a lu a tio n  of the  
20 c ities  of tin- {State is g iven  as  <257,- 
262.235 a s  a g a in s t  $233,608,020 a y ea r 
ago. an  in crease  of $23,573,215. The 
in crease  in tlie c itie s  re p ie s e n ts  a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  56 p e r c e n t of th e  to ta l 
ga in  in tlie v a lu a tio n  of the  S ta te .
A ccording  to tlie  rep o r t, tlie  am o u n t 
of tax e s  a ssessed  on polls for Hie p as t 
y ear w as $577,668; a v e ra g e  am o u n t a s ­
sessed  on each  poll, $2.73; a m o u n t of
tax es  a sse sse d  on p ro p erty  in the  d i f ­
fe re n t c ities , tow n s and  p lan ta tio n s , 
for S ta te  co u n ty  am i local pu rposes, 
$19,689,671, a v e ra g e  ra te  of tax a tio n  
on each  $1,666 o t va lu a tio n , $34.63.
As a  B oard of E q u a liza tio n , tlie  a s ­
se sso rs  rep o r t th e  15th b ienn ial v a l­
u a tio n  of th e  S ta te  a s  follow s: R eal 
e s ta te  o f c ities, tow ns an d  p lan ta tio n s , 
$117,5171,288; p e rso n a l e s ta te s  of cities, 
to w n s a n d  p lan ta tio n s . $152,998,567; 
rea l e s ta te  in u n o rg an ized  tow nsh ips. | 
$64,803,167; g ro w th  .on -pub lic  lots, 
$1,980,311. T h is  r e p re s e n ts  an  in crease  | 
above  tlie S ta te  v a lu a tio n  of 1918 1 
.m o u n tin g  to $60 316,684.
“ W e believe th a t  the  S ta te  of M aine | 
is a p p ro a c h in g  a  c ris is  in th e  m a t te r  of I 
tax a tio n ,” say  tlie  a s se s so rs  in th eir 
rep o rt.
“Tlie rec e n t trem en d o u s  in creases  in j 
tax  r a te s  and  a sse ssm e n ts , to g e th e r 
w itli a p ro b ab le  fu r th e r  in cre a se  in the  
n ea r fu tu re , w ould seem  to in d ica te  • 
th a t  (he p ro v id in g  of m oney to keep  
S ta te  an d  m u n ic ip a l m ach in e ry  r u n ­
n in g  m ay  re s t  too heav ily  upon those 
lea s t ab le  to  b e a r  it.
“ W e liave a lw a y s  know n and  a lw ay s 
w ill know  the a m o u n t req u ired  of us
Tlie fac t t lia t  th e  R ep u b lican s  a re  
e n te r ta in in g  a q u a r te t  of d istin g u ish ed  
v is ito rs  w ould he sufficien t to a t t r a c t  
a big crow d to th e  g e t- to g e th e r,  hu t 
th e  a ffa ir  h as  qven g re a te r  significance, 
as  a  c e le b ra tio n  of th e  m o st a s to n is h ­
in g  v ic to ry  th e  R ep u b lican s  h ave  ever 
ach iev ed  since  K nox  co u n ty  w as o r ­
gan ized . T he  recep tio n  w ill no t even 
h ave  tlie  fo rm a lity  o f a  rece iv in g  line.
In v ita tio n s  w ere ex ten d ed  to U. H. 
S e n a to rs  H a le  an d  F e rn ak l, C o n g ress­
m an  W h ite  and  e x -G o v ern o r Cobh.
In a  le t te r  received  y este rd ay , G ov­
e rn o r ( ’ohh ex p resses  sin ce re  reg re t 
th a t  lie ca n n o t he p resen t a t the  big 
ee leh ratio n , h e a rtily  e n d o rses  tlie sp ir it  
show n, and  offers a id  financially  and  
o th erw ise . H e a lso  sa y s  th a t  it seem s 
to  1dm th a t the  g u e s ts , G o v ern o r-e lec t 
P a rk h u rs t ,  Mr. and  M rs. G an n e tt and  
Mr. H am , w ere o u ts ta n d in g  fac to rs  in 
th e  w ork  th a t  m ad e  th e  election  a  su c -
W a lte r  II. B u tle r , reco rd e r of the  
R ockland M u n ic ip a l/C o u rt, recognized  
a s  one of tlie  m o st a c tiv e  of tlie R e­
pub lican  p a r ty ’s  y o u n g er leaders, will 
ac t a s  to as tm a s te r .
o n ly  23 of th e  b a n q u e t tic k e ts  r e ­
m ained  unso ld  y e s te rd ay  noon, an d  it 
w ill soon he too la te  to g e t r e s e rv a ­
tio n s  for the  b an q u e t. T h e  hotel m a n ­
a g em en t h a s  m ad e  a rra n g e m e n ts  to In ­
c re a se  tlie  s e a tin g  c a p ac ity  to  160, hu t 
som e a re  hound to be d isappo in ted . 
G eorge W. R o b erts  lias th e  unsold 
tick e ts , and  those  w ho w a n t to tak e  in 
tlie  big a ffa ir  sh o u ld  ap p ly  to  him  b e ­
fore  th e  ink is d ry  on th is  a n n o u n c e ­
m en t. T lie  b an q u e t b eg ins a t  8 o ’clock 
sh a rp . T lie tic k e ts  a re  $2.
T h e  recep tio n  is fo r  th e  g en e ra l p u b ­
lic, an d  no in v ita tio n  is req u ired .
T h e  co m m ittee  of a rra n g e m e n ts  
co m p rises  W illiam  H. H ealey , G eorge 
W. R o b erts  and  A driel U. Bird. T he 
w o m aq ’s d iv ision  of th e  p a rty  is r e p ­
re se n ted  by M rs . E rn e st Cam pbell, 
M rs. W. O. F uller, M rs. E. R. Vcazie, 
M rs. N icho las Anza lone an d  M iss 
C h a r lo tte  Buffum.
in taxes, h u t we liave no t been u s  well* 
inform ed an d  a re  no t en tire ly  sa tisfied  
re la tiv e  to  th e  e q u a lity  of th e  d i s t r i ­
b u tion  of th e  a ssessm en t. S ev era l a t ­
tem p ts  h ave  been m ad e  to  rea c h  in ­
tan g ib le  perso n a l p ro p e rty  on som e 
e q u itab le  basis. T h ese  a tte m p ts  h ave  
th u s  fa r  resq lted  in fa ilu re .
“ W e he lh ‘Ve h a t  a ll fa ir-m in d e d , 
th in k in g  m en, w ho believe in M aine 
and  its  fu tu re  dev e lo p m en t, w ill co n ­
cede th e  ju s tn e s s  an d  fa irn es s  of th e  
p roposition  th a t  ev ery  p e rso n  h av in g  
tax ab le  p ro p erty  sh ou ld  c o n tr ib u te  in 
som e su ita b le  w ay  to th e  ex p en se  of 
ru n n in g  th e  g o v e rm e n t u n d e r w hich 
he is dom iciled.
“T ax a tio n  officials shou ld  obey  th e  
law  an d  rep o rt tho  oath , tak en  by them , 
an d  in so doing  a c tu a lly  a c t  fo r th e
b est in te re s ts  of th e  peop le  th ey  serv e , 
and  in o ur opin ion  a  g re a t  m a jo r ity  of 
th e  ta x p a y e rs  w ill a p p re c ia te  th e ir  
w ork an d  will v in d ica te  th e ir  ju d g m en t. 
In o ur ju d g m e n t th e  p rese n t sy stem  
of e lec tin g  a s se s so rs  for s h o r t  te rm s  is 
w rong. F or the  in te re s t  of a ll c o n ­
cerned  th ey  shou ld  he e lec ted  for long­
e r te rm s  and  th ey  shou ld  he a d e q u a te ­
ly pa id  fo r se rv ice  ren d ered . T ho  im ­
p o rtan ce  of the  positio n  of th e  office is 
not g e n e ra lly  ap p re c ia te d . W hen  tho  
office is ra ised  to  th e  d ig n ity  w h ic h  
.th e  iin p o rtace  of i ts  w o rk  d e m an d s 
an d  w ith  a d e q u a te  p ay  th e  a s se s so r  
will com m and  tlie re sp e c t of th e  co m ­
m u n ity  an d  w ill becom e m ore efficient 
and  b u s in ess -lik e , w hich , in o u r o p in ­
ion will m ore th a n  co m p en sa te  for th e  
oxptm se Involved.”
C o m m e n c in g  J a n u a ry  1, e v e ry  a r t ic le  in tho sto re  w ill be m a rk e d  d o w n . 
S om e of th e  goods a re  n e a r ly  50%  lo w e r th a n  th e y  w e re  s ix  
m o n th s  ago, w h ile  o th e rs  h ave  dro p p ed  b u t l i t t le .  N o w  is 
th e  t im e  to  b u y  M e n ’s F u rn is h in g s  if  you need th e m .
B e lo w  a rc  a  v e ry  fe w  o f th o  prices .
M e n ’s W o r k  S h ir ts , w e re  $1.50; n o w  ................................................  98c
M e n ’s H e a v y  O v e ra lls , w e re  $2.50; n o w  .........................................  $1.95
M e n ’s H e a v y  F leecod  S h ir ts  and  D ra w e rs , w e re  $1.50; n o w  $1.00
M e n ’s H o a v y  F leeced  U n io n  S u its , w e re  $3.00; now  .............  $2.00
M e n ’s R ib b ed  S h ir ts  and  D ra w e rs , w e re  $1.50; n o w  $1.00
M e n ’s R ib b ed  U n io n  S u its , w e re  $3.00; n o w  ................................  $2.00
M e n ’s W o o l S to c k in g s , w e re  50c; now  3 p a irs  fo r  ....................  $1.00
M e n ’s H o a v y  C o tto n  S to c k in g s , w e re  25c; now  3 p a irs  f o r ......  50c
Boys* W o o l S u its , w e re  $12.50, $13.50; n o w  ................................  $10.00
Boys’ S to c k in g s , w e re  50c; now  ..............................................................  25c ,
B oys’ F leeced  U n io n  S u its , w e re  $1.50, $1.75; n o w  .....................$1.38
Boys’ O v e rc o a ts , ages 10, 18, w e re  $15.00; n o w  ......................... $10.00
B oys’ A ll W o c l M a c k in a w s , w e re  $14.50; n o w  ......................... $10.00
T h ese  a ro  o n ly  a v e ry  fe w  of th e  m a n y  low  p rices  w e  a re  o ffe r in g . 
C o m e in and see fo r  y o u rs e lv e s . E v e ry  a r t ic le  g u a ra n te e d  to  g iv e  s a t is ­
fa c tio n  o r m o n ey  c h e e r fu lly  re fu n d e d .
W I L L I S  A V E R
MEW SPEAR BLOCK : : AT THE BROOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE 
S T O R E  C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  1
JIM ’S CORNER
ACCEPT O UR W ISHES FOR A
H A P P Y  A N D  P R O S P E R O U S  NEW  YEAR
NEW YEAR’S SPECIAL
One thousand pounds of Chocolates we had con­
tracted for and while they last will sell then? at 43c a 
pound. 1 his is a regular 70c grade of goods.
TO OUR OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS
If you can’t come in, send 'us your order by mail. 
We will give it careful attention with the privilege of 
returning the goods if you are not satisfied.
J A M E S  D O N  D I S
352 Main S treet................ - - ...............Corner Elm
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publican reception ami banquet at j 
tb«, Thorndike Hotel 
.la n 1 — Knox Pomona Ci 
While Dak Grange, North \V
.Inn 2-18 --Evangelistic cainpalgu at the Meth­
odist. church
.Ian. 3—City Government.
.Inrt .'I, (7 00 P. M.I W om an’s Educational 
Club meellng, Methodist parlor
Jan. 7—-Methehesec Club meets with Mrs 
WlnnlfTed Simmons, Masonic street.
.Ian. Il Knox County Supremo Court con­
venes. Jurors report II
.Inn. 14—Thomaston, Watts haW. Pitt Pnrkor. 
•Ian. 17—Watts hall, Thomaston, Song ami
Dramatic Recital by Edward Bldglinni of New 
York.
.Ian 18—’‘Chinatown” nt tli 
auspices of R. II H Senior Cl
Feb. 21-28—Masonic Food Fair in the Arcade
B O W D O I N
Ilt'cctS
under
M em bers o f th e  d eg ree  stu ff of M ir­
iam  Rebekiih  L odge will h ave  a drill 
m ee tin g  F r id a y  evening .
T re ac h e ro u s  foo ting  g ave  S tep h en  11. 
C ables a  had fall n t th e  q u a rry  in 
R ockport M onday. S ev era l of b is  r ib s  
w ere  s ta r te d , and  lie is c a rry in g  h im ­
se lf  r a th e r  c a re fu lly  in consequence.
T im  C arro ll, go lf pro, sen d s C h r is t­
m as  g ree tin g s  to  Rockland frien d s  
from  h is  golfing g ro u n d s  In P alm  
Beach, F lo rida .
B e c a u se ,‘it did h a rm  to  tlie  roof 
N iitlian  F . ( ’old) h a s  had to tak e  down 
a h an d so m e elm  tree  s ta n d in g  n e a r  his 
, Beech s tr e e t  hom e. T he  s tu m p  m e a s ­
u res  th re e  feet in d iam e te r . B uried  in 
I lie tru n k , th ir ty  fee t from  th e  ground  
and  six  inches below tlie b a rk , th e  
w orkm en  cam e on a  w e ll-p rese rv ed
ten -p e n n y  nail.
A un ion  w a tc h n ig h t se rv ice  w ill be 
held a t th e  M eth o d is t c h u rc h  F r id a y  
n ig h t com m encing  a t  9 o ’clock. T he 
p ro g ram  fo llow s: 9-10 lay m a n s’ ho u r; 
sp e ak e rs  J u d g e  C am pbell, S u p t. H . C. 
H u ll and  H erm an  W in ch en b au g h ; from  
B i-11 a social hour, w ith  re fre sh m e n ts  
se rv ed  by th e  lad ie s  of the  ch u rch . T h e  
la s t  w ill be th e  m in is te r’s hour, w itli 
a d d re sse s  by Revs. H o w ard  W elch, 
W a lte r  S. R o unds and  J. S. C ro sslan d . 
E v ery b o d y  invited .
T he  re g u la r  c irc le  su p p e r  will be 
se rved  a t  th e  M eth o d is t ch u rch  F r id a y  
a t  6 p. m.
T h e  D is tr ic t S u p e rin te n d en t, Rev. A. j 
E. lAice, will co n d u c t tlie  fo u rth  i 
q u a r te r ly  conference  a t tlie M ethod ist 
c h u rc h  S a tu rd a y  ev en in g  a t  7.30.
T lie s team  y a c h t L one W olf, fo rm ­
e rly  th e  W iS sakickon, now  a t  L aw ley ’s 
y a rd  In N eponse t, h a s  been libeled by 
p /irtip s  in tills  c ity  and  she  w ill be 
sold a t  U n ited  S ta te s  M a rsh a l’s  sa le  
J a n . 4. T h e  y a c h t w as used  by the 
G o v ern m en t d u rin g  th e  w ar, and  when 
she  w a s  tu rn e d  back  to  h er o w ner sh e ’ 
w as recond itioned .
(Bowdoin Alumni Association of Knox County)
Every man in Knox C ounty who has ever attended 
Bowdoin College is notified to attend a Banquet at 
Hotel Thorndike,
MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 3
Telephone Fred C. Black or E. Carl Moran for full 
particulars. Loyal Bowdoin men will let nothing pre­
vent their attendance. Important business is in prospect.
WIIIIIIHIIIIIIIWiil^ ^
ROCKLAND LODGE, NO. 79
F . A N D  A . M .
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G  
T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  4
W o r k  in F . C. D e g re e  
R e fre s h m e n ts
A L L  M A S O N S  W E L C O M E
R . S . C L E M E N T ,  W . M .
A . I.  M A T H E R ,  See. l r . l - t f
A r th u r  S m ith , w ho rec e n tly  co m ­
pleted h is  a r t  s tu d ie s  In B oston , and 
who Is now v is itin g  Ills p a re n ts  In th is  
c ity . ROrs next week to P o rtlan d , w here  
he will en g ag e  In a d v e rtis in g  work.
D o n a tio n s  to  th e  S a lv a tio n  A rm y for 
C h ris tm a s  p u rp o ses  am ounted  to  $183, 
Includ ing  th e  cheek for $50 sen t by 
R o b e rt Daw, J r .  T h e  C h ris tm a s  k e ttle  
co llections, a lso  co n d u cted  by th e  Sul- 
v a tion  A rm y, n e tted  $251).94. C npt. and  
M rs. S m ith  ex p ress  th e ir  d eepest g r a t ­
itu d e  111 beh a lf  of th e  benefic iaries. and  
th e  g e n e ro u s  do n o rs  m ay re s t a ssu re d  
th a t  ev e ry  c en t hu.M been sp e n t a s  th ey  
in tended  f t  to be.
E d w ard  II. D oughty , who h a s  been 
em ployed by th e  E a s t  C oast F ish e r ie s  
C om pany  th e  p a s t  y ea r In th e  dual c a ­
p ac ity  of a s s is ta n t  s u p e rin te n d e n t of 
the  s a lt  fish d e p a rtm e n t nnd sh ip p e r In 
th e  tra lllc  d e p a rtm e n t, left y e s te rd ay  
for h is  hom e In S o u th  P o rtlan d . H is  
a c tiv it ie s  h ere  Included m em b ersh ip  In 
th e  s a fe ty  and  w e lfa re  co m m ittee  of 
th e  E a s t  C oast and  C h airm an sh ip  of 
th e  e n te r ta in m e n t < co m m ittee  In the  
Benefit A ssoc ia tion . E verybody  rec o g ­
n ized  hint ns a  live wire, and  e v e ry ­
body re g re ts  to  lose such  a  w illing  
w orker.
T he  a n n u a l m ee tin g  of A u rq ra  Dodge, 
E. & A. M. w ill he held nex t W ed n es­
d ay  n ig h t. In ad d itio n  to th e  election  
of officers, linal notion will lie tak en  
on th e  q u e s tio n  of a sse ss in g  th e  m em ­
bers $3 each  fo r th e  y e a r  1921.
C iv ics q u e s tio n s  fo r th e  W o m an 's  
E d u c a tio n a l C lub a t  7 o 'c lock  nex t 
•Monday evening , cover n u m b ers  219 to 
217. on th e  s u b je c t of P re sid en tia l 
e lec tions. Add “H ow  W a s  H ay es 
E lected  in 1876?" a n d  d iscu ss  “W h a t 
W as th e  O rig ina l In ten tio n  of th e  
E lec to ra l C o llege?” and  "W hy Should 
N ot th e  P re s id e n t  Be E lectdd  By a 
D irec t Vote of th e . P eop le?" In C iti­
zen sh ip  G uide, th e  s tu d y  w ill cover 
th e  ju d ic ia l 'd e p a r tm e n t 'o f  th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t, th e  v a rio u s  k in d s  o f c o u rts , 
n am es  of p re se n t m em bers of th e  1'. 
c o u rts . S ta te  g o v e rn m en t, ch ie f  S ta te  
S. S u p rem e  C ourt, S ta te  C ourts, local 
officials c o n d u c t  of th e  leg is la tu re , etc. 
A n o th e r c ity  official is expected  to  a d ­
d ress  th e  club , follow ed by a n  open 
fo ru m . C a sh ie r  B e rry 's  an d  M ayor 
T h o rn d ik e 's  ta lk s  hav in g  proved m ost 
In te re s tin g  am i helpful.
T he  A. D. Bird Co 
N o rth en d  will he plos 
D ay.
s  s to re  n t 
•d on N ew  y e a r 's
F o rm e r  M ayor If. O. F lin t will a d ­
d ress  th e  W om an’s E d u ca tio n a l Club 
nex t M onday even ing  a t th e  M. E. 
c h u rc h  p a rlo rs  at 7.45. follow ing th e  
r e g u la r  s tu d y  period w hich b eg ins n t 7 
o’clock. H is su b jec t will he “A S q u are  
Deal for E very  P erson ." T ills will he 
follow ed by nn open forum . All m em ­
b e rs  a re  req u ested  to  lie p resen t.
S ea rch  w as being m ade In B altim ore 
T u esd ay  for ID W. .1. M yers, m em ber 
of th e  crew  of th e  to rpedo  bo a t d e ­
s tro y e r  S a tte r le e  who w as a lleged  to 
h ave  absconded  from  N orfo lk  N avy 
Y ard  w ith  $72,1100. T h e  S a tte r le e  spent 
n w eek a t  th is  port la s t su m m er, and 
M ey ers  w as a m em b er of th e  crew  
w hich  a tte n d e d  u n u m b er of local 
dunces.
J a m e s  S tin so n , m an a g e r of A. .1. 
P ln e l’s  In te re s ts  In tills  section , w ent 
to Q uincy. Muss., T uesday .
A. E. B rtlnberg , who is now  e x te n ­
s iv e ly  engaged  In th e  c a le n d a r  b u s i­
ness, bu s  rem oved h is p lan t to  tills  
c ity , a n d  lias th e  room s hi K im ball 
block fo rm erly  occupied by th e  C o m ­
m erc ia l College. T ills Is fam ilia r  t e r r i ­
to ry  to Mr. B ru n b erg , a s  it a d jo in s  th e  
b u ild in g  In w hich  he so long ac ted  -is 
Y. M. C. A. secre ta ry . H is ca le n d a r  
b u s in e ss  Is now sta tew id e, nnd  he has 
a n u m b er  of u nso lic ited  p a tro n s  In 
N ew  H a m p sh ire . - Mr. nnd  M rs. B ru n ­
b e rg  a re  res id in g  tem p o ra rily  a t  10 
L a u re l s tre e t. T hey w ill use  "M aple- 
h a ll"  C am den ns  a  su m m er hom e.
LO ST
LADY’S GOLD PENDANT 
WATCH
A tta c h e d  to  b la c k  r ib b o n  w it h  
g o ld  s l id e
Lost Tuesday evening about 4.30 
between offLc Dr. Sanborn 
and Post Offioa 
GEN ERO U S REW ARD 
MRS. E. S. MAY
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!
O P E N  A L L  D A Y
B E E F L A M B
FANCY WESTERN L E G S ............................ .....................29c
FANCY NATIVE C H O P S....................... .......................29c
(the ones that were on the street) L O IN S.......................... .....................25c
RIB ROAST or S T E A K ......... 18c, 23c F O R E S ........................ ................... 17c
CHUCK ROAST or STEAK, 15c, 18c B A C K S ........................ ...................22c
PIE MEAT 10c, 15c FLANKS
NICE CORNED BEEF, lb. . . ___12c
NICE NEW  T A N G E R IN E S , 30c DO ZEN







SALT FISH DRY FISH
COD
QUALITY C O B B ’S SERVICE
BIG REDUCTION SALE
OF ALL OUR
< A N D IE S
3000 Pounds of Fresh
C H O C O L A T E S, 49c LB.
F R E SH  K IS S E S , ALL F L A V O R S, 35c LB.
Made Fresh Daily
P E A N U T  BR ITTLE T H IN , 35c LB.
And Chock Full of Peanuts
F R E SH  P E A N U T  C L U S T E R S , 49c LB.
Made of some of the Best Chocolate on the market
F U D G E S , ALL K IN D S
Chocolate, Vanilla, W alnut, Etc. W as 69c; now 59c
R IB B O N  C A N D Y
About 2000 Pounds left to clean up at 24c
ALL K IN D S  OF W A F E R S , 5c
W E Y M O U T H ’S , INC.
402 Main Street
The Store with the W hite Front
C o m jn lttee  w o rk e rs  o rc  rep o r tin g  n 
g e n e ro u s  resp o n se  to  tlio ir ca n v ass  In 
b e h a lf  of th e  E u ro p ean  C h ild ren ’s  R e­
lief F u n d , and  a n u m b er of v o lu n ta ry  
co n tr ib u tio n s  have also been m ade. A 
d e ta iled  rep o rt w ill a p p e a r  in S a tu r ­
d a y ’s  issue.
o n ly  a few m ore  tic k e ts  left for tlie 
R epub lican  b an q u e t New Y ear’s n ight. 
T lie a tte n d a n c e  is lim ited p ositive ly  to 
150, bu t it  shou ld  be un d ers to o d  th a t  
th e  a ll R ep u b lican s , m en mid wom en, 
in v ited  to th e  recep tion  w hich will 
be held  in th e  T h o rn d ik e  H otel p a rlo rs
betw een  G and  8 S a tu rd a y  evening.
W . F. N o rcro ss  is c ritic la ly  ill witli 
p n eu m o n ia  a t  ills hom e on P a rk  s tre e t.
Rev. B en jam in  P . B row ne w rite s  th a t  
he ex p ec ts  to  c lose h is  w ork  in Bangor 
Ja n . 23, and  on T u esd ay , J a n . 25, b e ­
gin liis connection  w itli th e  Rockland 
F irs t  B a p tis t  ch u rch , to tlie  p a s to ra te  
of w h ich  he w as la te ly  called.
,The even ing  school, conducted  un d er 
tlie  a u sp ices  of th e  K n ig h ts  of Colum ­
bus, w ill open nex t M onday even ing  a t 
7.30, w ith  M iss Anryi E. C oughlin  a c t ­
ing a s  p rin c ip al. T he  school is free  to 
e x -se rv ic e  m en, an d  a  nom inal fee ds 
c h a rg ed  to o th e rs  who d esire  to tak e  
th e  course . All o f tlie n ecessa ry  s u p ­
plies h ave  a rr iv ed . T h e re  will lie a 
good sized c la ss  a t ’ the  s ta r t .  Tlie 
school will be hold- in the*- K n ig h ts  of 
C o lum bus hall opposite  th e  foot of 
L im erock  s tre e t.
Rev. Jo h n  R ate liffe  of H a lifax , N . S.. 
will occupy th e  Uni versa  lis t p u lp it 
S u n d ay  m orn in g  and  evening.
“I t ’s a p ity ” w rite s  a C ourier - 
C a z e tte  su b scrib er, •’-that th is  c ity  h as  
n o t m ore M iss C o rb e tts  in it, w itli the  
sam e  p ub lic  sp ir it, and  d e te rm in a tio n  
to do  a s  m uch a s  sh e  is accom plish ing . 
E very  person  in it o u g h t to  be proud 
of her. T h e re  a re  m any w ho can  e a s ­
ily Wive, but w ho do not seem  to liave 
th e  sp ir i t  to  g ive to th o se  in need. 
M any a  sto ck in g  will he found em pty. 
T h in k  of th e  d isa p p o in tm e n ts  to come, 
and  th e  h ap p in ess .” T h ese  lines w ere 
w ritte n  befo re  th e  holiday,*'but a re  still 
w o rth  p u b lish ing , on accoun t of the 
se n tim e n t th ey  con ta in .
S te am e r  A. B. K ent, rec e n tly  corn­
e r idl
T h u rlo w  S te am sh ip  C om pany, of B os­
ton, lias ju s t  left th e  la t te r  p o rt for 
B altim ore, w h ere  she will tak e , on 950 
to n s  of coal fo r the  New  E ng land  Fuel 
am i T ra n sp o r ta t io n  Co., o f Boston. T he 
s te a m e r  is in tended  for tlie  offshore 
trad e , and  h e r  n ex t tr ip  will p robably  
lie to som e foreign  port.
V inal H opk ins, a  V in a lh av en  m e r­
c h a n t and  lu m b er mill o p e ra to r, fell on 
th e  icy sid ew alk  on School s tre e t  M on­
d ay  n ig h t, and  h is left an k le  w as 
b roken . He w as taken  to S ilsby  H o s­
pita l. H is w ife cam e to  th is  c ity  a s  
soon a s  *slie learned  of th e  acciden t.
T u esd ay  w as a day  of double  tro u b le  
or R u fu s  E . M oore, a t  w hose N o rth -  
nd  s to re  a  q u a n tity  o f “ja k e y ” w as 
recen tly  seized. T he  w itn esses , w hose 
tes tim o n y  w as relied upon to  conv ict 
him , hud a .co m p le te  loss of m em ory  on 
d ay  of th e  tria l, an d  M ooro w as 
d isch a rg ed . E x -A ld e rm an  F red  T. 
S tu d ley , land lo rd  of tho bu ild ing  w hich 
M oore occupies, paid  tlie  la t te r  a  v isit 
nd  c au tio n ed  him a g a in s t tin* illegal 
a le  of J a m a ica  G inger, a s  ru m o r had  
hurged . M oore’s rep ly  w as a  s tr in g  
f o p p ro b rio u s  ep ith e ts . Mr. S tudloy  
d em an d ed  th e  re tu rn  of m oney w hich 
lie h ad  ju s t  paid  for a sm all pu rch ase , 
ty in g  th a t  he w anted  n o th in g  m ore to 
o w ith  th e  sto rek eep e r. A ccording  to 
Ir. H tudley, M oore th en  m ade fo r him , 
and  a f te r  s tr ik in g  him, in tlie  ch est 
and  face k icked  him in tlx* abdom en. 
M oore w as a rra ig n e d  for a s sa u lt  and  
b u tte ry . Ju d g e  M iller found him gu ilty  
and  sen ten ced  him  to 30 d a y s  in jail.
ore a p p ea led  and  g av e  bail in tlx* 
sum  of $200. i i« *  w as im m ed ia te ly  r e ­
puted on a civil ac tion , a lleg in g  p e r ­
sonal in ju ry  and  violence. Bail w as 
u rn ish ed  him  in th e  sum  of $500. in 
tlx* M unicipal Court cji.se E. ( ’. Payson 
a p p e are d  fo r tlx* p ro secu tio n  and
Judge P ike for tlx* resp o n d en t.
W I G H T ’S L!-TOTEM STORE
H e n ry  S. Cole, w ho w as un til r e ­
cen tly  a s s is ta n t  sa le s  m an a g e r  of tlie 
E a s t C onst F ish eries  C om pany, h as  
e n te re d  tlie  em ploy of tlx* C e n tra l 
M aine P ow er C o . His son M ilton, w h o  
w as a lso  w itli I lie E a s t  Coast, is  now 
em ployed In I’o rtlan d .
M iss Isabe lle  P.rown, w ho h as  been' 
em ployed a t D an iels’ Jew elry s to re  tlx* 
past th re e  y ea rs , h as  resigned , and  Is 
u n d e rs to o d  to lie p lan n in g  a Southern} 
trip .
T h e  g ir ls ' b ask e tb a ll tea m  of Ktjck-i 
land  H igh  S ch o o l,p lay s  an  a lu m n i team  
in K im ball ha ll F r id a y  n igh t. T he 
a lu m n i team  w ill Include “ P a t” F la n a ­
gan , D oris B ack, E s th e r  S tev en so n , 
D orothy  B lethon nnd o th e r  “v e ts .” 'Pho 
boys’ tea m  w ill a lso  •‘p lay  th e  alum ni. 
P la y in g  b eg in s  ut. X o ’clock.
O sca r E. Robinson, c a r  in sp ec to r a t  
th e  M aine C e n tra l y a rd , w a s  knocked 
dow n b e tw een  f re ig h t e a rs  th is  m o rn ­
ing, a n d  one of ills fee t w as bad ly  
c ru sh ed , l ie  w as tak e n  to  h is  hom e on 
R a ilro ad  avenue.
M asonic  s tr e e t  re s id e n ts  a re  h igh ly  
in d ig n a n t a t  th e  a c t  of an  unknow n 
tre n c h  d ig g er who forced  tlx* 5 -y ea r-o ld  
son of Mr. and  M rs. A r th u r  R okes to 
stAoke a  c ig a re tte . T he ch ild  w as very 
sick . T lie  mail w bu ld  liave ’fp.recl 
ro ugh ly  h ad  h is id en tity  becom e 
know n. <' *
T h e  d an ce  g iven  by th e  S em ae  Club 
in H a v e n e r  ball la s t n ig h t Was th e  
b ig g est ev en t of th e  so rt th a t  h a s  ever 
tak en  p lace  th ere , co n sid e rab ly  m ore 
th a n  100 co up les being  on th e  su rface . 
M usic w a s  fu rn ish ed  by  B ow e’s  S y n co ­
p a te d  O rc h e s tra , an d  tlie  v e rd ic t of th e  
d a n c e rs  w as a n  em p h a tica lly  fav o rab le  
one. "B ill” Bowe a s  d ire c to r  an d  s ta r  
w as a t  h is  best. A n o th e r well known 
m em b er of th e  o rc h e s tra  w as “B rim ” 
Je w e tt  o f  B ath , leader of J e w e tt ’s O r­
c h e s tra .  w h ich  lias played ' h e re  m any  
tim es. He tick led  th e  b an jo  la s t n ig h t. 
C arl S im m ons w as floor d irec to r. T he 
p a tro n s  a re  ca llin g  fo r a  rep ea t.
“T h e  Bost B a tta lio n ,” w hich  is h a v ­
in g  its  Anal sh o w in g  today , is th e  m ost 
in te re s t in g  s to ry  of th e  w ar, a n d  in ­
tro d u c e s  rea l c h a ra c te rs  like  th e  g a l­
lan t Col. W h ittle se y . T he  s to ry  show s 
how  th e  77th Regim en 1 wato produced  
fro m  th e  “m eltin g  pot,” how Col. 
W h ittle se y ’s b a tta lio n  w as c u t off from  
th e  o th e r  tro o p s  in th e  A rgonne F o rest, 
a n d  how  it rem a in ed  In “T he P o ck e t” 
123 h o u rs, tlx* su rv iv o rs  n e a rly  (lying 
fro m  h u n g e r  und th ir s t.  A c a rr ie r  
p igeon finally  conveyed tlx* m essage  
w hich  b ro u g h t relief.
I f  you h e a r  a  rac k e t up  on S pring  
s tr e e t  to m o rro w  n igh t, ju s t  befo re  and  
a f te r  m id n ig h t, you w ill know  th a t  they  
a re  d an c in g  th e  old y e a r  out a ix l the  
new  y e a r  in. F a v o rs  w ill be d is tr ib u te d  
a n d  th e re  w ill he bells, h o rn s  and  
w h is tle s  w itli w hich to w elcom e tlx* 
new  y ea r. And t h e r e  will be d anc ing  
S a tu rd a y  n igh t, as  usual.
W ith  a  view  to  m ak in g  an  ea rly  d e ­
p a r tu re  fo r C leveland , Ohio, w h ere  lx* 
is to  m ake  his fu tu re  hom e, Bonis 
R osenbloom  is offering  b is e n tire  w h o le ­
s a le  s to ck  of candy  and  fix tu res  a t  less 
th a n  tlx* m a te ria ls  cost ut w jiolesule. 
He will d ispose of Ills au to m o b iles  a s  
well.
M A R R IE D
Dec(’uiiningliain-Pierpont- Wimldnfit' 
by MlHKlrtiinry W. K. Overlork, Hohh E. tunning 
iiam ot South Liberty and Gladys .Meara 1‘ler- 
poni or Washington. <, ..
Whalen-:Meaner Union, Per 2.. li.v K«*v. L 
8 Ufford, Murray T Whalen* of Ash Point und 
Miss Vera E. Messer of I’nlon
Jenkins - Cnnninghaiii Union, Per 2.. by K rv 
F. Kmltli, Loyal 1.. Jenkins ot Poston and 
Pose Ethelyn Cunulnglnuu ot Union.
Yeamans-Helders Washington. P <’ . Aug 
7 by lie* w. P. Johnston, Edward C Yoamans, 
.Ir.. *>J Aiurai»o!is, Md , and Gonwa M. Selden*, 
formerly of Union <>
Sawver P ra j Vinalhaven. I» *<* 25, by P II 
(Hidden, I 1’ , Guy Sawyer and Lucy F Pray, 
both of Vina Him ve:i.
.Simmons Sluilley South Waldoboro. Pec 2b, 
Llovd Simmons of Frlundship ami Miss Jessie 
Stildlev ot South WaldolNiro.
D IE D
Lincoln tJohnson- Korkin nd, Per 
J. hnson of Appleton, iigcd‘80 years, PI months,
days. Burial in AfpMpil.
Dow Auburn. Per 21 Alice I Pmv ag* i 
50 years, 2 months, 13 days Puriai in Kock-
' Sheehan  K o.kport, J»e«*. 28. S u san  Newman 
Sheehan , aged 65 y ears, Pl m onths P u ria i iu
Tho on
Lentes t. Path, Ih< 24. Mr
S a tu rd a y  E v’g, J a n . 1
Dancing 8 to 12. Gents, 50c; Ladies, 25c. Plus I 
CARS A FTER  T H E  DANCE
M a rsto n ’s  M u sic
G o o d  C r o w d s  t i o o d  T i m e s
Again wishing you n 1 lappy and Prosperous New 
Year, and we hope if will be the most prosperous we 
have seen for years. We hope a bridge will be built 
across the Kennebec River, that we may have a new 
school house; that if we have another fish company it 
will be a good one— not a Pelican; that the water will 
taste better in 1921 ; that the gas w on’t be any poorer; 
that someone will stop the sale of Jakey; that the streets 
and sidewalks will be improved, and everybody have.a 
fair show.
It’s no U3e to wish the high cost of living will be 
changed, for high cost is dying; w e’ll bury him in 1921. 
W e wish to close the year as we started it— w ith 'real 
honest bargains, and Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
we are to sell—
The celebrated Fairy Soap, regular price, 9c; 8c a cake 
I 3 cakes f o r .....................  . ....................................$1.00
3 packages L u x .......................................................... .. . 30c
4 packages R in s o ............................................................... 25c
6 packages Gold D u s t ......................................................25c
21 bars Mascot S o a p ......................................................$1.00
I 3 bars Welcome S o a p ................................................. $1.00
I 5c Mule Team B o ra x ...............................« ..................10c
1 5c Mule I earn C h ip s ........................................................ 9c
49c Mule T earn C h ip s ....................................................37c
All our 20c Pure Je l lie s .................................................... 15c
All our 30c Peach, Cherry, Raspberry, Strawberry
Preserves, a t .................................................................. 24c
O ur 18c bottle Mixed P ic k le s ......................................10c
O ur 15c bottle Sour P ic k le s ...........................................10c
O ur 55c jars B a c o n ...........................................................47c
Pure Apple Juice, 20c b o tt le s ........................................ 15c
Puritan Salad Oil, marked 3 5 c ........................................25c
S. S. Pierce Co.’s Chaffard French Olive Oil, regular
price $ 1.25; our p r ic e ................................................... 87c
Beechnut Vinegar, the 37c s i z e ......................................25c
Beechnut Vinegar, the 19c s i z e ......................................14c
Our, 25c Stuffed O liv e s ................................................... 20c
O ur 40c Stuffed O liv e s ....................................................37c
The Famous Pin Money Pickles, regular 50c size . . . 33c
Cross & Blackwell Mixed Pickles, p in t s ...................65c
Sandwichola, 30c s i z e ...................................................... IQc
Grape J u i c e .........................................................................zjQc
Regular 15c Peanut B u t te r ................................... 10c jar
Last time we shall say Jiffy Jell a t ................................10c
Start the New Year with Budweiser Beer; we have it
The price of Florida Oranges is advancing. W e 
shall sell all this week at 40c a dozen.
Granulated Meal and Bolted Meal, new and nice 5c lb.
Fresh Rolled O a ts ......... ....................................... 6c pound
CLAREMONT COFl'EE— We don’t care whether 
you are a minister, tailor, shoe dealer, lawyer, hardware 
man, Alleophth, Homeopath, Osteopath, Chiropractor, 
clothing dealer, junk man, tin knocker, lime burner, 
baker, or any other trade, Claremont Coffee is the one 
you need. It fills the longing for a good cup of coffee. 
You know you have had some awfully poor Coffee the 
last month. W hy not start the New Year with a smile?
await your coming.
: ; TODAY ONLY : : :
ALL" STAR™ 2AST
— P res e n ts —
“ T H E  L O S T  B A T T A L I O N ”
“ T e ll  th o  G o rm an  c o m m a n d e r to go to  H e ll,"  sa id  C o l. W h it t ls o y ,  
and  e v e ry  fr ie n d  o f tho A llie d  cause ap p lau d ed  th o  in tre p id  le a d e r o f tho  
e n tra p p e d  A m e r ic a n  fo rces. A specia l p ic tu re  a t sp ec ia l p rices . D o n ’t 
m iss it.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
WILLIAM FARNUM in “THE ORPHAN”
T h e  3 to ry  o f a law less  m an 's  re g e n e ra tio n . H e  w as an o u tla w , h ated  
and  h u n te d ; b u t he had a big h e a rt, and  w h e n  th o  “ o n ly  g ir l"  cam o in to  
his life  and c a p tu re d  th a t  h e a rt his c ra v in g  fo r  o u t la w ry  w o n t w ith  it.
Illiterate Digest : : : “The Porter” : : * Outing Chester
; B R ID G E  T H E  K E N N E B E C  R IV E R  A T  B A T H  : : :
: : : TODAY : : :
OWEN MOORE in “SOONER OR LATER”
A p ic tu re  m ad e  fo r  lau g h in g  purposes o n ly . M is ta k e n  id e n tity  th e  th e m e .
“BRIDE 13”— “HURLED FROM THE CLOUDS” 
----------------------------- r----------------------------------------------
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
T h o  la s t day  o f th e  y e a r  and  th o  f irs t  d a y  o f th e  y e a r  o u g h t to see 
s o m eth in g  e x t r a  good. A n d  here  wo h ave—
SHIRLEY MASON in “ THE LITTLE WANDERER
T h e  ro m a n c e  o f a l i t t le  g ir l f ro m  N o w h e re .
(i J
“DAREDEVIL JACK” | “GETTING HIS GOAT” £
: : :  B R ID G E  T H E  K E N N E B E C  R IV E R  A T  B A T H : : :
ihndo I)**. Ml
id Mt
KiA-kDnd. D* 3U to Mr and Mr 
Hvilram II kobews* of LoweU, Mu m , u ant 
W ilifxi Ut t itatu.
Kobbliia Deer Isle. Dec 22. U> Mr and Mr 
Horace Itobhin». a aou.
iluitrw  South Tltoutaaton. Dec —, to M 
aud Mia Fivd Munruu, a aou. Hlchurd Elmer.
PA U L M. STEVENS 
Public Accountant
A u d its
S y s te m s
F e d e ra l In c o m e  T a x  R ep o rts  
R o c k la n d , M e . lijtJ’ IS  T o l.  290
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C/ipVALLEY
O F T H E
GIANTS
P E T E R B .K Y N B
L 4 Z Z 7 Z O Q  o r  "CAPPYCOPYRIGHT, BT PETER B.KYNE
S Y N O P SIS .
CH A PT ER T.—Pioneer in the California 
redwood region. John Curdigun, a t forly- 
KuVen. In the loading citizen of Sequoia, 
owner of mills, ships, nml m any a c re s  of 
tim ber, a  widower a fte r  three e a r s  ol 
m arried life, und fa ther of two-day-old 
Hryce Cardigan.
CHAPTER II.—At fourteen Bryce m akes 
the acquaintance of Shirley Sumner, a vis­
itor to Sequoln. ami Ills junior by a lew 
years. Together they visit tlie Valley ol 
tile  Giants, sacred to John Cardigan and 
Ills son as tile burial place of Bryce's 
m other, and part with m utual regret.
CHAPTER III -W illie  Bryce Is at col­
lege John Cardigan meets with heavy 
business losses mid for t lie lirsl lime views 
th e  future with uncertainty.
(C h a p te r  III—C o ntinued)
N o m an  is in fa llib le , and  in p la n ­
n ing  Ids logging o p e ra tio n s  In Hie Sat, 
H eilrin  tvu le islied  .John C nrdignn 
presen tly - tnttde th e  d iscovery  Unit lie 
lind e rred  In Judgm ent. .Tlm l season, 
from  May to N ovem ber, Ids woods- 
crew  ,iut th ir ty  m illion feet of logs 
lin o  th e  San l le d r ln  r iv er, w hile the 
m ill saw ed on a re se rv e  supp ly  of logs 
tak e n  from  Hie la s t o f th e  old chop­
p in g s  a d ja c e n t to  Sqliatv  c reek . T h ai 
y ea r, how ever, th e  ra in fa ll  in th e  Pan 
l le d r ln  co u n try  w as lifly  p e r cent, 
less th an  norm al, an d  hy th e  lirsl of 
M ay o f th e  fo llow ing y e a r  C ard ig an ’s 
wtJotls-crew hud su cceeded  in d riv ing  
slig h tly  less th an  h a lf  of th e  cu t ol 
th e  p reced ing  y e a r  tn  th e  boom on 
t id e w a te r  a t th e  m outh  of th e  river.
“ U nless tlie -L n rd 'll g i’ os a ltd m ore 
w a te r  in th e  r iv e r ,"  th e  wouds-boss 
JIIcTavish com plained . “ I diiina  see 
how I'm to  keep  th e  m ill runiilii’." 
H e  w as tak in g  Jo h n  C ard ig an  up Ihe 
r iv e r  hank  nud e x p la in in g  th e  s i tu a ­
tion . “T h e  heavy bu tt-lo g s  hue sunk 
to  th e  bottom ," he con tinued . “ W ie a 
norm al head  o’ w a te r, th e  lads 'll move 
them , hut w l' th e  d rn p p le  we have Hie 
nee------ " H e th re w  up his hum like
h a n d s  desp airin g ly .
T h ree  day s  In te r  a c loud-burst filled 
th e  riv e r  to  th e  b r im ; it cam e a t night 
and  sw ep t th e  r iv e r  d e a n  of C ard i­
g a n ’s c le a r  logs. An a rm y  of Jo g  
g e rn n u ts . they  sw ep t down on the 
boiling  to rre n t to tid e w a te r, reaching  
th e  hay sh o rtly  a f te r  th e  tid e  had 
com m enced to  ebb.
Now, n chain  Is only ns s tro n g  ns 
Its  w eak est link, and  a lug-boom is a 
clinplel o f sm all logs, linked end to 
end by m eans o f  sh o rt  c h a in s ;  lienee 
w hen th e  van-guard  o f logs on the  
lip  of th a t  Hood reached  th e  log- 
boom, the  Im petus of th e  ch arg e  was 
too g re a t  to he res is ted . S tra ig h t 
th ro u g h  Ihe w eak es t link  In th is  boom 
th e  huge saw-logs c ra sh ed  am i out 
over H um boldt b a r  to  th e  b rand  P a ­
cific. W ith  th e  ebb tid e  som e of them  
ta m e  hack , w hile  o th ers , cau g h t in 
c ro ss-cu rren ts , bobbed ubo u t th e  hay 
a ll n igh t and  finally  beached  a t w idely’ 
sc a t te re d  poin ts. O ut o f th e  fifteen 
m illion  fee t o f  logs less  th an  th ree  
m illion w ere sa lv ag ed , mid tills task  
In I tse lf  w as an  ex p en siv e  op era tio n .
Jo h n  C ard ig an  received  th e  new s 
calin ly . H e tu rn e d  from  th e  m alinger 
mid w alked  aw a y  th ro u g h  Ills logged- 
o v er lands, a c ro ss  th e  U tile d ivide 
mid down In to  th e  q u a rte r-se c tio n  of 
g reen  tim b er h e  had  told M cTavIsh 
n o t to  cu t. O nce In th e  Volley o f  the  
G ian ts , he follow ed n w ell-w orn foo t­
p a th  to th e  l ll lle  a in p h lth en le r, mid 
w h ere  I lie su n lig h t filtered  th rough  
lik e  a ha lo  anil fell on n plain  llllle  
w h ile  m arb le  m onum ent, he paused  
and  sa t down on th e  now u tm ost d e ­
cayed  sugar-p ine w indfall.
" I 'v e  com e l’o r  u l i t t le  com fort, 
6w ee llieart,” he m u rm u red  to h e r who 
s lep t b en eath  th e  sto n e . T hen ho 
lea n e d  buck a g a in s t  a redw ood tree, 
rem oved Ids h a t, m id d o s e d  h is eyes, 
bo ld ing  h is g re a t  g ray  head  Ihe while 
u l it tle  to  one s id e  In a lis ten in g  a l t i ­
tu d e . Long ho s a t  th ere , a greilt. 
tiu ie -b itteu  d ev o tee  u t th e  sh rin e  of 
b is  c o m fo r t;  m id p rese n tly  th e  h a r ­
r ie d  look le f t  Ids s tro n g , kind  face  
und w as rep laced  by u l i t t le  p resc ien t 
sm ile— th e  s o r t  o f sm llo  w orn hy one 
whoK th ro u g h  h i t te r  y e a rs  bus sought 
so m eth in g  very , v e ry  p rec io u s  and  
b u s  u t leng th  d isco v ered  It,
C H A P T E R  IV.
I t  w as on th e  d ay  th a t  Jo h n  C ard i­
g an  received  th e  te leg ram  from  B ryce 
say in g  th a t, fo llow ing fo u r  y e a rs  ul 
P r in c e to n  und tw o y e a rs  of trav e l 
uhroud, he w as re tu rn in g  Io Sequoia to 
lak e  o v er Ills redw ood h e ritag e — th a t 
b e  d iscovered  Unit a s tra n g e r  mid not 
th e  llesh o f Ids flesh mol the  blood of 
h is  blood w as to  reap  th e  rew ard  of 
Id s  lifly  y e a rs  of endeavor.
I 'o r  a  long tim e he sal th e re  le th a r ­
g ic  w ith  m isery . E v en tu ally  be 
ro u sed  h im self, reach ed  fu r th e  desk 
telephone , uud p ressed  a b u tto n  on 
th e  office ex ch an g e-s ta tio n . H is  m an ­
a g e r, one T h o m as  S in c la ir, answ ered .
"T ho iiias.’’ ho suld calm ly , "you 
know , o f course, th a t  B ry ce  is  com ­
ing  hom e. 'Je ll G eorge to  lak e  the  
l ig c a r  and  go o v er to  B ed B luff for 
hl in."
G eorge Sea O tter , so n  of B ryce 
C a rd ig a n 's  old h a lf-b reed  n u rse , w as 
a  p e rso n  In w hose n a tu re  stru g g led  
Ih e  w h ite ’s  p red ilec tio n  fo r  a d v e rt is e ­
m en t a n d  c iv ic  p rid e  an d  th e  red 
m an 's  In s t in c t  fo r  a d o rn m en t. F o r 
th re e  y e a rs  h e  hud been  old m an 
C a rd ig a n ’s  c h a u ffe u r  and  m an-of-all- 
w o rk  a b o u t th e  l a t t e r 's  o ld-fash ioned 
hom e, u u d  in  th e  fo rm e r cap ac ity  lie 
d ro v e  J o h n  C a rd ig a n 's  s in g le  evidence 
u t  e x tra v a g a n c e — a N a p ie r  cur, w hich
w as very, Justly  reg a rd ed  by G eorge 
Sea O tte r  a s  th e  k in g  o f au tom obiles, 
s ince It wnrf th e  only Im ported  c a r  In 
tfie county . Upon rece ip t of orders, 
th erefo re , from  S in c la ir, to  d riv e  the  
N ap ier o ver Io Hod B luff mid meet 
h is  fu tu re  boss nml one-tim e p lay ­
fellow . G eorge Sea O tte r  a rra y e d  him ­
se lf  In a p a ir  o f new  black  co rduroy  
tro u se rs , yellow  b u tto n  shoes, a blue 
woolen s h ir t  w ith  a larg e  sc a r le t silk 
h a n d k e rc h ief  tied  a ro u n d  the neck, a 
p a ir  of headed bu ck sk in  g lo res  w ith 
f rin g e  dep en d en t from  Ihe g au n tle t 
and a b road  w hite  h eav er h a t w ith a 
ra ttle sn a k e -sk in  hand. A cross the  
w indsh ield  of th e  N ap ie r  he fastened  
an  o range-colored  p en n an t hearing  
In b righ t g reen  le t te r s  th e  le g e n d : 
MY C ITY — SEQ UO IA . As a sa fe ty  
first p recau tio n  a g a in s t m an and 
b east en ro u te , he buckled  n gun 
scnhbnrd to  th e  sp a re  t ire s  on the 
ru n n ing-hoard  and  slipped  n rlfie Into 
th e  senlihnrd  w ith in  quick nud east 
reach  of Ills h a n d :  mid a rra y e d  thus 
G eorge descended upon Hod Bluff a ’ 
th e  helm  of th e  k ing  o f au tom obiles
W hen th e  o v erlan d  tra in  ro n ste i' 
Into Red B luff mid slid  Io a grinding 
h a l t .  B ryce C ard ig an  saw  th a t  H it  
H ighest Living A u tlii 'rity  had de­
scended from  th e  tra in  also, l ie  had 
e lec ted  io d e s ig n a te  h er th u s  hi Hit 
absence  of any  In fo rm atio n  nnenl h e t  
C h ris tia n  mid fam ily  nam es, mid foi 
th e  fu n  h er reason  th a t  q u ite  obvious 
l y  s h e  was a very su p e rio r  person.
Bryce could see th a t sh e  w as Ihe 
l it tle  d a u g h te r  of som e larg e  rich 
miln. T he  sp a rs ity  of Jew elry  and 
Hie rich  s im plic ity  of lier a l t l re  proved 
th a t, mol m oreover she  w as uecnin- 
panleil by a F ren ch  m aid to whom 
she spoke In F ren ch  In a uiannei 
which testified  th a t  befo re  acq u irin g  
Ihe F rench  m aid sh e  had  been In the 
custody of a F ren ch  n urse . She pos­
sessed  poise. F o r th e  res t, sh e  had 
w onderfu l Je t-b lack  h a ir, violet eyes, 
and  m ilk-w hile  sk in , a co rrec t nose 
hut a som ew hat g en e ro u s m outh  
B ryce guessed  sh e  w as tw en ty  or 
tw enty-one y e a rs  old and  Him sh e  had 
a tem p er su scep tib le  of being  aroused .
T he  fac t Hint tills rem ark ab le  
young wom an liml a lso  left th e  tra in  
h i Ited Bluff fu r th e r  In te res te d  him. 
for he knew Red Bluff am i w hile  giv­
ing c red it Io tlie m any lovely dam sels 
of Him llllle  am b itio u s  city . B ryce 
I had a suspicion  th a t  no fo rm er Red 
Bluff girl would d a re  to Invade the 
old hom e tow n w ith  a F ren ch  m aid, 
l ie  t i o le d .  us fu r th e r  ev idence of Hie 
c o rre c tn e ss  of his a ssu m p tio n . Him 
Hie y o u th fu l b aggage-sm asher a t Hie 
s ta t io n  failed  io recognize h er mid 
w as ev id en tly  dazzled  when, followed 
hy th e  m aid ,' s tru g g lin g  w ith  two 
su it-cases, sh e  ap p ro ach ed  Idin and  In 
p u re  though a lien  English  inquired  
Hie locution of Hie best hotel mid (lie 
hour mid point of d e p a rtu re  of Hie 
au to m o b ile  s in g e  for San lled rln . 
T he  you th  had an sw ered  h e r first 
q u estion  mid w as ab o u t to an sw er the  
second when G eorge Sea O iler , In all 
Ids h n rb u rle  sp len d o r, cam e pussy ­
foo ting  a ro u n d  Hie c o rn e r o f th e  s ta ­
tion In old m an C a rd ig a n 's  regal
tou ring-car.
T h e  H ighest L iving A uthority , fol­
low ing th e  gaze o f th e  baggage- 
sm ash er, tu rn e d  am i beheld  -George 
Sea O tter . B eyond a do u b t he w as of 
Hie W est w estw ard . S he noted the  
rllle-stoek  p ro je c tin g  from  th e  scub- 
hard , ami a vision o f u s ta g e  hold-up 
Hashed ac ro ss  h e r m ind. Ah. yes, of 
course— th e  ex p re ss  m essen g e r's  wen li­
on. uo d o u b t ! And fu r th e r  to clinch 
h e r in s ta n t a ssu m p tio n  (hat here  w as 
Hie S equoia m oto r-stage, th e re  was 
th e  pen n an t ud o rn ln g  (he tylm l-shleld I
D ism issing  Hie b aggage sm a sh e r w ith 
a g rac io u s  sm ile, Ihe lliglw-st Living 
A u th o rity  ap p ro ach ed  G eorge Sea 
O i l e r ,  noting , th e  w hile, fu r th e r  evi­
dence Hull tills  c a r  w as a public  con­
veyance. fo r th e  young m an who hud 
been h er fe llow -passenger w us h e a d ­
ing to w ard  th e  au to m o b ile  ulso. S he 
h eard  Idin s a y :
"H ello , G eorge, • you ra d ia n t  red 
rasca l I I 'm  m igh ty  g lad  to  see  you, 
hoy. S h a k e !”
T hey shook, G eorge S e a  O tte r ’s 
d a rk  ey es  um l w h ile  leeHi Hushing 
p leasu rab ly . B ry ce  tossed  his hag  In­
to th e  to n n e a u ;  th e  im lf-hreed  opened 
th e  f ro n t d o o r; and  th e  young m as te r  
h ad  Ids foot on (he runiiing-hourd  mid 
w as ab o u t to  e n te r  th e  cu r wjit-n u 
so ft  voice sp o k e  a t  Ids e lb o w :
"D riv er, th is  Is th e  s ta g e  fo r 
S equoia, Is It n o t?"
G eorge Sea O ile r  could scarce ly  
c red it h is  u u d ito ry  nerves, ‘• 'fills 
c a r? "  ho d em anded  b lu n tly , “ th is —Ihe 
S equoia s ta g e  I T a k e  a  look, lady. 
T h is  h e re 's  a N a p ie r  Im ported  a u to ­
m obile. I t ’s  a  p r iv a te  cu r u nd  be­
longs lo my boss h e re .”
B ryce tu rn e d  an d  lif te d  h is  h u t
"Q u ite  n u tu ru lly , you th o u g h t It w as 
Ihe S equoia s tag e ."  H e  tu rn e d  a 
sm oldering  g lance  upou G eorge Sea 
O tte r . “G eorge," lie d ec la red  om i­
nously, hu t w ith  a sly w ink th a t  d rew  
Ihe s tin g  from  Ills w ords, "If y o u 're  
a n x io u s  io hold dow n y o u r Job, th e  
n ex t tim e a  lady  sp e ak s  to  you and  
u sk s  you a sim p le  questio n , you a n ­
sw er yes o r  no  and  re f ra in  from  s a r ­
c a stic  rem a rk s . D on’t le t yo u r en ­
th u sia sm  fo r th is  c a r  ru n  aw ay w ith  
you.” H e  faced  th e  g irl aga in . “ W as 
it  y o u r In ten tio n  to  go to  Sequoia  ou 
th e  uex t tr ip  o f th e  s ta g e ? ”
S he  uodded.
“That m eans you w ill have to wait 
here three days u n ll£  tlie stu ge re­
tu rn s  from  S equo ia,” B ryce rep lied .
A sh ad e  of an n o y an ce  p assed  over
(lie c lass ic  f e a tu re s  o f  th e  H ighest 
L iving A u th o rity  "Oh, d e a r.” she
" 'th is  Is th e  S tag e  fo r S equoia, Is 
It N ot?”
com plained , how  fea rfu lly  n w k w ard ! 
Now 1 sh a ll h av e  to  tak e  th e  next 
tra in  to  S an  F ra n c isc o  and  hook p a s­
sage ou Hie s te a m e r  to  S eq u o ia—and 
M arcello  Is such  a  poor sa ilo r. O i l .  
d e a r  I"
B ryce h ad  an  In sp ira tio n  and  h a s te n ­
ed to revea l it.
"W e a re  a b o u t to s ta r t  fo r Sequoln 
w w . a lth o u g h  th e  la te n e ss  of o u r s ta r t  
will com pel us to p u t up  ton ig h t nt 
Hie res t-h o u se  on th e  so u th  fork of 
‘T r in ity  riv e r  and  co n tin u e  the  Journey 
ill the  m orning . H ow ever, th is  rest- 
house Is em in en tly  rcsp ec tu b le  and 
Hie food and  accom m odations  a re  ex­
t ra o rd in a r ily  good fo r  m o u n ta in s : so, 
if an  in v ita tio n  to  occupy th e  tonneau  
of my c a r  w ill n o t he c o n stru ed  ns 
an  Im pertinence , com ing ns it does 
from  a to ta l s tra n g e r,  you a re  at 
lib e rty  to  reg a rd  th is  c a r  n s  to  all 
in te n ts  and  p u rp o ses  th e  pub lic  con­
veyance w hich so scan d a lo u s ly  de­
clined  io w ait fo r you th is  m orn ing .”
She looked a t  him  search ln g ly  fur 
a b r ie f  In s ta n t;  th en  w ith  a pecu lia rly  
w hin ing  sm ile  and  a  g race fu l Inclina­
tion of h e r  head  she  th an k ed  him 
am t accep ted  Ids f io sp lta llty — th u s :
"W hy. c e rtn ln iy  n o t!  You u re  very 
kind, and  I sh a ll  he e te rn a lly  g ra te ­
ful."
"T h a n k  you fo r th a t  vo te  o f confi­
dence. It m ak es  m e feel th a t  I have 
yo u r p e rm iss io n  to  In tro d u ce  m yself. 
My nnm e Is B ryce C ard ig an , and  1 
live In S equo ia  w hen I'm  ut hom e."
“Of C a rd ig a n 's  redw oods?" she 
q u estio n ed , l ie  nodded . " I 'v e  h eard  
of you, 1 th in k ,” sh e  con tin u ed . "1 
am  S h irley  S u m n er.”
"Y ou do  no t live  In Sequoia."
"N o, h u t I’m  going to h e re a f te r . 1 
w as th e re  nho u t ten  y e a rs  ago.”
H e g rln q e d  and  th ru s t  out a g rea t 
hand w hich  sh e  su rv ey ed  g rav e ly  fo r 
a m in u te  b efo re  in se r tin g  h e rs  in It. 
"I w onder.” lie su ld . " if  It Is to  he my 
du ty  to give you a r id e  every  lim e you 
come to  S eq u o ia?  T h e  la s t  tim e  you 
w ere th e re  you w heedled  me Into giv­
ing you a ride  on my pony, an  ; ..nlmnl 
know n -ns M idget. Do you. by any  
chance, reca ll th a t  In cid en t?”
Shu looked u t him  w onderlngly . 
"W hy— why, y o u 're  th e  boy w ith  the  
h eu u tlfu l a u b u rn  h a ir ,"  sh e  dec la red , 
l ie  l if ted  Ids h a t and  rev ea led  Ids 
th ick  tlin tch  In all Its  g lory. "I 'm  not 
so se n sitiv e  a b o u t i t  now ," he e x p la in ­
ed. “ W hen w e firs t m et, re fe ren c e  to 
my h a ir  w as a p t  to  r ile  m e.” He 
shook h er li t t le  bund  w ith  cord ial 
g ood-natu re . "G eorge, sup p o se  you 
pile  M iss S u m n er’s  han d -b ag g ag e  In 
th e  to n n ea u  uud th en  p ile  in th e re  
y o u rse lf  und  keep  M arcello  com pany. 
I'll d r iv e ;  mid you can  s it  l i p  In f ro n t 
w ith  m e. M iss S um ner, sn u g  helilud 
th e  w ind-sh ie ld  w h ere  you 'll no t be 
blown ab o u t."
H e w en t th ro u g h  h is  g ea rs , and  the 
c a r  glided  aw a y  on Its  jo u rn ey . "By 
th e  w ay," he sa id  su d d en ly  us he 
tu rn e d  w est to w ard  th e  d is ta n t  blue 
m o u n ta in s  o f T r in i ty  coun ty , "how  did 
you h ap p en  to  co n n ect m e w ith  C a rd i­
g an 's  redw oods?"
" I 'v e  h ea rd  my uncle . Colonel S eth  
I’cn n in g to u . sp e ak  o f them ."
‘‘Colonel S e th  B enn ing ton  m eans 
n o th in g  In m y y o ung  life. I n ev er 
h ea rd  o f him  b e fo re ;  so I d a re  say  
lie 's a  n ew co m er in o u r  coun ty . I 'v e  
been aw ay  six  y e a rs ."  he a d d ed  in ex ­
p lan a tio n .
“ W e’re  from  M ichigan. U ncle w as 
fo rm erly  In Ihe lu m b er b u sin ess  there , 
hu t h e 's  logged o u t now .”
“ I see. So he cam e  w est. I su p ­
pose, anil b o ugh t n lo t o f redw ood 
lum ber ch eap  from  som e old c ro a k e r 
who n e v e r co u ld  se e  any  fu tu re  to  the  
redw ood lu m b e r In d u stry . P ersona lly ,
I d o n 't th in k  he  4-oidd have m ade  a 
h e lle r  In v estm en t. I hope I shall 
h ave  th e  p le a su re  o f m ak in g  Ills  a c ­
q u a in ta n c e  w hen 4 d e liv e r you lo  him 
P e rh ap s  you m ay he u  n e ig h b o r of 
m ine. H ope so."
At th is  ju n c tu re  G eorge Sea O iler, 
who hud lieeu an  In te re s te d  lis te n e r  
to  th e  co n v ersa tio n , e ssay ed  a  g ru n t 
from  th e  r e a r  s e a t. In s ta n tly , lo 
S h irley  S u m n er’s  v a s t su rp r ise , h er 
host g ru n te d  u lso ;  w hereupon  G eorge 
Sea O tte r  b ro k e  in to  a  s e rie s  of 
g ru n ts  um l g u ttu ra l  e x c lam atio n s  
w hich e v id e n tly  a p p e u re d  q u ite  In­
te llig ib le  to  h e r  h o st, f o r  he  slow ed 
dow n to  five m iles an  h o u r  an d  cocked 
o ne  e a r  to  Ih e  r e a r ;  a p p a re n tly  he 
w as p ro fo u n d ly  In te re s te d  In w h a tev er 
In fo rm a tio n  h is  heu c lu u u n  hud to  im ­
p a r t .  W hen G eorge Sea O tte r  finished 
ills  h a ra n g u e , B ryce  nodded und once 
m o re  g av e  h is  a tte n tio n  to  to ss in g  the  
m ile s  b eh in d  Win.
" W h a t lan g u ag e  w as th a t? ” Shirley  
S u m n er in q u ired , consum ed w ith  1 
cu rio s ity .
“D igger In d ia n ,” lie  rep lied , i 
“G eo rg e 's  m o th e r w as m y n u rse , and  
lie  an d  I g rew  u p  to g e th e r. So I I 
c a n ’t v e ry  well h e lp  sp eak in g  th e  la n ­
g u a g e  of th e  trib e .”
(T o  he c o n tin u ed ) 1
Wonderful Cut in Prices
CONTINUE ON EVERY ARTICLE IN O UR STORE
See our Soft Top Mattress at $6.95  
A rt Squares, $6.75 up 
Neponset Floor Covering, 75c square yard
The Stonington Furniture Co.
Odd Fellows Glock, 18 School Street
‘P in e  a s  s i lk ,”  is one w a y  of 
e x p re s s in g  q u a li ty , b u t  it is t ru e  
to th e  le t te r  w h e n  you s a y  it o f
W i l l i a m  T e l l !
F L O U R
because it is actually as line as the 
finest silk can make it.
Every poiind of William Tell is 
sifted through silk, so fine that 
there are 21,000 meshes to tire 
square inch.
It must go through this silk— not 
just once, but thirteen successive 
times.
Eecause we * take no chance on 
William Tell being clean and fine 
and pure, you take no chance in 
using it for all your baking.
Ask your neighbors who use 
it. T hey’ll tell you William 
Tell. Tell your grocer.
L. N. LITTLEHALE GRAIN
CO.
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L o s t  a n d  P o u n O
| LOST -Gold penttant watch, Swiss movement. 
[ on black ribbon with gold slide Lost Tucs- 
idn.v evening between 1 3(1 and 5 o’clock, between 
'office of l»r. S.inborti and Fos’offlce via Lime- 
rock street. Generous reward. MRS E S MAY. 
| 156-It
I FOUND Ladles’ fur trimmed leather mitten. 
I Ei'ir Lincoln street school grounds si
COURIER-GAZETTE. 156-it
LOST Bag corn. nJso ^blanket, between 
.n e r s  up North Main and Cedar stree.s. to 
residence on Oak street. Old County Rond.
lencove. Bee. 22 .1 F RICH !»«•
LOST Tall of a fur neck piece Finder will
■ease notlfv MRS S. .1 CURTIS. Emerv Star 
ome. Rockland. 154-157
LOST Friday, black and Ian hound that was 
struck by mi aiulo Mny bp hurt and unable to 
get home Answers to the name of "Trixie ” 
HENRY JORDAN Tel. 362-W. 1.33f i l l
LOST On or near Main street, n cash hook 
and sin.ill ledger. Rewnril if returned to 
MITCHELL’S CANDY STORE. 147-tf
Wanted
WANTtD -Clerks (men, women) over 17. tor 
I’o.t al Mall Service. $130 month. Examinations 
.111 Hilary 1.3. Experience unnecessary. For free 
pnrticuhirs, wrile .1 LEONARD (former Civil 
Service Examiner), 1030 Equitable Bldg., Wash­
ington, D. C 1.36*3
WANTED VYomnn for general housework in 
fnmlh o f three F A THORNDIKE. 14 Maple 
street. 155-158
WANTED Lite Agents Make Big Money sell­
ing our knitted .varus and cloth suitable for 
m en’s, w om en's and c l i i ld i  e n ’s ve.ir, (Erect f i i in i  
mill to customer. BEN ZEBHER KNITTING 
MILLS. Box. 401. Skowhegan. 155-2 -
EM PIRE T H E A TR E
"S ooner or L a te r” to d ay ’s  fea tu re  
picture*, in w hich O w en M oore is
s ta r r in g , is pu re  farce , m ade for
lau g h in g  p u rp o ses  only. T here, a rc
rep e a ted  rnistujccs o f  id en tity  and
m uch of th e  fu n  com es from  the
quick an d  u n ex p ected  a p p e a rs  nee ot 
v a rio u s  c h a ra c te rs  in th e  sto ry . One 
of tiie  b ig  se ts  used  w as a  s tp d io  in ­
te rio r  w hich rep re se n te d  no less than  
six  liv ing  room s a n d  a  b a th . In and  
ou t of th ese  v a rio u s  room s—eat h otic 
a s  com pletely  fu rn ish ed  its it could 
be in any  b e a u tifu l s u b u rb a n  home— 
c h a ra c te rs  in the  ac tio n  of th e  sto ry  
a re  c o n s ta n tly  d ash in g .
P e tite , c h a rm in g  S h irley  M ason is 
on h e r w ay to v isit us ag a in . Site 
will be seen F rid ay  an d  S a tu rd a y  in 
"T h e  L ittle  W a n d ere r.” T h e  sto ry  
show s a  s ta r  ro le  of e x tra o rd in a ry  
a p p e a l—a role th a t  shou ld  fit M iss 
.Mason like a ^giove. She a p p e a rs  as  
a  f rien d less  g irl w ho flees from  ft 
h a rd  ta s k m a s te r  an d , d isg u ised  a s  a 
boy, m ak es h er way to  the  big c ity  as 
a tra m p  on a coal tra in . F orced  by 
circum stance.s to revea l h e r  sex, the  
love ro m an ce  of tlie  s to ry  begins, and  
is c a rried  fo rw ard  w ith  ( x trem e  clev- 
I e rn ess  and  ac u te  h u m an  in te res t to a 
I final clim ax th a t  is fo rcefu l, logical 
an d  in  ’ every  w ay delig h tfu l. M iss 
I M ason 's  su p p o rt in clu d es  Haym ond 
I M cKee a s  lead in g  m an , C reil V an- 
au k e r, Alice W ilson a n d  .lack P ra tt ;  
H ow ard  M. M iB liell d irec ted  th e  pic- 
K liper G raffam  artci K en n e th  D o u cett lure.
re tu rn ed  W ednesday to M illinocket 'I lie s e ria ls  h a v e  c e rta in ly  c au g h t 
a f te r  s|ioiiilliig sqveio l (lays ill (own. [ (lie i i i i w i Im, o r a o l i i e t l l i i i g  h u a , f o n  t l i e  
c h u rle x  Ito lia rta  and  non M yron u re  I c row ds o re  on hood o t every  p e r-  
enniloyeil ol Spi inn Hrook H ill, c u ll in g  ! I'orinuti e. G et hit<> th e  j^u n e  w ith 
wod for II. H elxtatl. ’em, nod hove a  gooft t im e -  Adv.) !
ROCKPORT
Mr. and  M rs. M ark  W a d sw o rth  of 
O quossoc and  M rs L e th a  M ack of B ev ­
erly . M ass., sp en t C h ris tm a s  w ith  th e ir  
p a re n ts , Mr. and  M rs. M ark  In g rah am .
M iss C aro line  R obinson, w ho is 
tea c h in g  in W ash b u rn , w as hom e to 
sp en d  C h ris tm a s  w ijh  h e r p a re n ts , Mr. 
and  M rs. F red  M. R obinson, re tu rn in g  
today .
V. G. B laek ing ton  an d  S. F. I ‘a im er 
of C am den w ere rec e n t g u e s ts  a t  J o ­
s iah  P a rso n ’s.
C oun ty  A tto rn ey  H . L. W ith ee  lias 
been in A u g u sta  th is  week a tte n d in g  a 
h e a rin g  befo re  tlie  Pub lic  I’ tilitie s  
(Commission. He w as in B e lfa s t W ed­
n esd ay  a tte n d in g  to  m a t te r s  re la tiv e  
to th e  in su ra n c e  b u sin ess , b e in g  a  
m em b er of the  c o m m ittee  of. a r b i t r a ­
to rs  on in su ra n c e  losses.
T he  M ethod ist S u n d a y  school e n ­
joyed  a C h ris tm a s  tre e  w ith  a p p ro ­
p r ia te  ex e rc ise s  S un d ay . T h e  p ro g ram  
w as a m ost in te re s t in g  one an d  g ifts  
w ere d is tr ib u te d  from  th e  well laden  i 
tree . T he  occasion  w as en joyed  by 
bo th  y o ung  mid old.
M rs. N ellie W ilk ins lias re tu rn ed  
from  H ope w here, sh e  sp e n t C h ris tm a s  
w ith  re la tiv es .
T e rre n c e  Dow re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  
from  A uburn  w here  he w as called  by 
th e  illness and  d eu th  of h is  m other, 
Airs. L ean d er Dow.
C ap t. D. S. K en t wh<» h as  been 
sp end ing  a few d a y s  w ith  b is  fam ily  
re tu rn e d  W ednesday  to S to ck to n  
S p r in g s  to join h is  b a rg e  H allow ell. 
uAd
I. L. S N O W  CO.
We are equipped to make STEAM  and G ASO ­
LINE ENGINE REPAIRS, both marine and stationary. 
Build and repair Boilers, I anks and Smokestacks. Oxy- 
acetelene W elding and Electric Welding.
We have a large stock of Steam Pittings, Pipe and 
Boiler Plates.
SH IPW RIG H TS AND MARINE RAILW AYS




W . H. G LO VER CO.
For Sale
FOR 8ALr Two sleighs, can be seen at C H 
Lovejoy's. Thomaston: also 1 Siur:cvant *' 
Lariaiee sleigh, at 12 Masonic St T  K 
MAYO. 15.V1.58
FOR GALE One nice bred young rabbit 
hound; one horse.crank axle jigger: also sh ift­
ing |»olp for light wngun ( heap for quirk sale. 
WM W. BUTLER. Tel 179-14 154 157
FOR SALE Black ostrlct feather bon ; cost 
$2.3 west Will sell for less than half I’s cost. 
Inqu ie a, THIS OFFICE i 133-156
FOR SALE I No. 1 Morrison Lane type saw­
mill complete, without power; price $1060 Been 
operated less than one year. Can be .seen nt 
Congress Street, Belfast, Me Telephone 17-14, 
or write II E THOMAS. Belfast. Me 133-156
FOR SALE RIni:ed-neck or laughing doves, 
handsome little fellows that Can he kept In 
a large bird cage Brice $6 a pair SIDNEY 
BIRD. 23 Maple Stic t 153-1.36
FOR SALE llor? old heifer, and hay
FOR SALE Green hard wood, sawed stove 
length. $16 per cord RANDALL JONES. Thom­
as mi. Me. Tel. l(l-'2  1.33*156
MARKE
FOR SALE In (’nintlen, 17-room lodging 
house on Chestnut street, near B. O and Y M. 
c A Beautiful view of water and mountains; 
fitted for 3 flat apartm ent; furnished <ir uu- 
rurulsiied. Bargain If taken at once. Call at 
12 CHESTNUT STREET. Camden. Tel. 41-12.
134-tf
FOR SALE Double tenement house, 28 and 30 
Masonic St , with extra lot of land oil Grace 
Street Will sell together. Apply to R. II. 
COLLINS. 875 Main St., Rockland, or MRS. E. 
KELLEY. Fairfield, Maine. 79-tf
FOR SALE—Delicious sweet cider, fresn every 
day from choice apples Delivered anywhere. 
Drop me a card JAMES II SIMONTON, 
Rockland, It F O. 120-tf
FOR SALE—A lot of land situated Id North- 
port Splendid chance for summer home; 21 
acres; plenty of wood. Address A. H JONES, 
The Courier-Gazette Office, Rockland, M e. of 
DICKEY KNOWLTON CO.. Helfaat 80-tf
WANTED Responsible woman or girl as gen­
eral helper Family of three adults Beautiful 
location. Exceptional home High wages, and 
many privileges. • Most remarkable opening. Ap- 
pn MRS I. II HAWLEY. 780 High Street. 
Bath. Me Tel 723 13.3-1.38
WANTED Best shag cat and kittens High­
est prices paid. BAY VIEW FARM. North 
llaveil. Me. 1.3.3*38
WANTr.D A jiosition as cook, experienced; 
can do meat. Lu; prefer pastry, or would .do 
g.neral house work for widower. L M R.. 18 
Bearl St , Camden, Me. 154*137
WANTtD Violin 'cello, to rent or purchase: 
must be reasonably good and low priced Ad­
dress BOX 40.3, Roekkind. Me 151-157
WANTED Butter customers Finest dairy 
utter. BEl'LAH S. OXTUN. City. Tel. 263-12.
154-157
WANTED ^25 male shaggy cats and kittens
Will pay highest prices. Wrile or telephone 
352-11 JOHN S. RAX LETT. Rockville, Me 
154-tf
WANTED Customers for new /laid eggs 
Strictly grain fed stock C T. SBEAR, 750 
Middle Street. B O Box 332 153*156
WANTED Second hand incubator In gooiF 
condition. Blea.se state price and name of in­
cubator L. S CO BE LAND, It F. I» . War­
ren, Maine. 153*156
W AN rF.D —MecuuU hand balls Highest price* 
paid tor heavy or light a.Us W. F. TIB 
I1ET.’53» Shil«uiker,- Front Sheet. Tel. resl- -t w  •-< ’ .tfB XS- W Ma  ileutof. 7V5-W
ANTED—Chela. Cool.s Wanr-ssea. Cham 
her Maids, Laundresses, general and and kBchet 
workers, "itc. Private family, hotel, and res 
taurani Telephone or call, except Detweei 
12 and 2 and 6 and 7. MRS HAWLEY. 78* 
High St.. Bath. Me. Tel 72ft HlO-tf
io  l.e»
rooms, furnished; 
Apply ut 25 OCEAN'
156*159
TO LET -FiirulKhed kmjiiik for light 'but lie -
vp'iig, hf.it electric lighLs, bath Also
.d! rent Apph,:2 WILLOW .STREET 154*157
6 r<i(.!ii liotise jiihI large garage cun-
BE.N.NER. -Main Street 
153-156
-Furnished room at 10 PLEASANT
ru  LET—S10RAUE— For Furniture. Hioter 
md Musical Jnstruinenis or anythinu that re 
lulres a (try, clean room. Terms reasouabh 
i It FI.VK. ‘/ ‘i l  Main R» Rockland Ma tfttr
TOO MUCH COAL U SED
A verage Houi ho lder D oesn 't Know
How To H eat H is H ouse, F ederal
E x p ert S ays.
Too m uch cxial is b u rn ed  by the 
av e ra g e  ho u seh o ld er in h e a tin g  his 
house, say  en g in ee rs  in th e  D ivision of 
Kit ’al E n g in e erin g  B u re a u  of Public 
R oads, U n ited  S ta te s  D ep artm en t of 
A gricu ltu re , w ho h a v e  recen tly  co m ­
pleted  ji s tu d y  of how to h c a ^  the 
fa rm h o u se  efficiently . T h a t  too m uch 
coal is b u r n 'd  is d ue  p rim arily , s tu d ie s  
slvnv, to  lack of know ledge of how to 
reg u la te  the  b o a te r . It is not enough 
to in sta ll bo a te r , fill th e  b ins w ith  
coal and  th en  ex p ect it to h e a t  th e  
bouse p roperly . T h e  1 t seaso n  a fte r  
in s ta llin g  a h e a te r  sh ou ld  be devoted 
to a s tu d y  of fuels an d  th e ir  b u rn in g  
in t h a t  p a rt ic u la r  hea te r .
>?ome* of tlie  th in g s  in g en e ra l .which 
th e  en g in ee rs  w ho h ave  beeir in ch a rg e  
of th is  worii, a d v ise  th e  fu rn a c e  o p e r­
a to r  to look a f te r  if he w ishes to heat 
Ids hom o c o m fo rtab ly  w ith  a m in im um  
am o u n t of coal a re :  Be su re  ih e  c h im ­
ney is la rg e  enough for th e  size  of the  
house and , if possib le , h av e  it s tra ig h t  
up an d  down w itli a lined round  Hut*. 
S tudy  tlie d a m p e rs  and  use tliem  in ­
te llig en tly  in re g u la tin g  th e  lire. E x ­
p e rim en t w itli d iffe ren t k inds of coal 
un til th e  best kind or th e  best m ix tu re  
lo r  y o u r specia l b e a te r  is found. Do 
not use tlie  poker too o ften  u n less tlm 
coal is of the  kind  th a t  fuses, form s a 
c ru s t, and  in te rfe re s  w itli ti* d raft. 
Do not leave as)i<*s in th e  a sh  p it: 
lean th em  out each  tim e a f te r  shak in g , 
in su la te  pipes and  w a n n - a ir  d u e ts ; it 
suves h ea t. .Maiirtaiu if possible, a 
h u m id ity  betw een  an d  56 p e r cen t; 
m oist a ir  h e a ts  m ore (juickly and  is 
m uch m ore h e a lth fu l.
T elephone 
G onrior-G azi 
rea d e rs  will
th a t  item  of new s to The 
tie , w here  th o u sa n d s  of
A postle-Spoons."
"A postle -spoons.” called  u lso “gos- 
slp  spoons.” w ere  g ilt spoons g iven by 
the sponsors, o r ‘‘gosMips,” to n ch ild  
u t Its c lir ip e n in g . •They w ere so 
culled because  each  spoon bud u figure 
of uu ap o s tle  ou th e  hand le .
C oral.
G enuine coral m ay he red, pink, 
w ithe, blue, yellow , g reen  o r  black, the 




With the Maine Music Cotua>»v
Miscellaneous
NOTICE Whereas my wife, Svhia D. Mer­
rick, by her voluntary action, lias made it im­
possible tor us to live together as husband and 
w ile  in the house where we have resided since 
our inter-marriage, tills is 4o imtity und warn 
all per.s.uis that I will not bo responsible for 
any bilks or debjs contracted hy her after this 
da e EZRA C MERRICK North Haven, M e, 
Dec 22. 1020 154*157
NOTIC- Th s is to notify all peisons that 
from HRs date I will not he responsible tor any 
hills contracted by niv son. William Dinsmore. 
(Signed, SADIE E BETTER. Dec. 20. B.I20.
153*156
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY Due or our high­
est g.ade mahogany Player-Pinnos bought two 
years ago before the high prices and used only 
for demonstrating in our store A beautiful In­
strument in perfect condition. Wo will d ’spose 
of it at a 25% reduction from original price. 
This Is a icmarkahlo value when the present 
market price of these pianos is considered THE 
MAINE MUSK’ CO.. Rockland. Me 152-tf
ACCORDION PLEATING. MACHINE HEM­
STITCHING. PICOT EDGE. COVERED DUT­
TONS. (,r»'crs promptly filled I’HYLLIS E. 
TOLMAN. 18 Leland St Tel 270-1 139*1
NOTIC —R B Fillmore is authorised to rep­
resent The Courier-Gazette in Knox county and 
to receipt for money paid on new and old sub- 
serlntb'ns Idtt tf
W. F. SIMMONS Carpenter und FYlrnltife 
repairing. Also chairs reseated by Roy Wil­
liams. Idlnd boy All work first-class Reason- 
aide rates. 2S<> MAIN STREET, one door North 
Bos,,m Sltoe Siore . Up stairs 133*156
te»f
WAGON COVERS. IARPAULINS—I have Just 
•ecelved some w«:er proof duck which I can 
make up a*, short notice into water proof 
.xneritigs W. /  TIB BETTS. Tel. 233 J, or 
"75-W MV-tf
STATE OF MAINE
To the'"Honorable Senate mid House of Repr-o 
S'.uinthes in Legislature assembled:—
The unders’gned eitize :S of South Thomaston
in ('oun'.v of Knox, itfsneq:fully request that 
said town may be divide! and a new town iu- 
cotpornted under tlie name ot Owl’s Head, the 
boundaries of which shall bu substantially as 
follows: Beg'nnliitt nt a point III Rockland
Harbor and '»n the Houthnrly line of die City 
of Rockland, them e sou hwen’orly along said 
line to .'w.i.sli Brook ; tlayi s udieasferl.v, in a 
sturglil line, lo the head of Ballyhac Cove; 
thence sou hwes:erly hy a line through tho 
centre of said cove to tin* thread of Wessawes- 
keag River; them e southeas'.erly, by die thread 
of ild river to the town line of South Thoin- 
o n ; thenee following said town line to the
place of beginning
Your pe idoners hereby express their willing­
ness to assume one-hidf of the debt of said 
Town of South Thomaston; und as in duty 
bound will ever pray
Notice is hereby given that the Legislature 
nt its next session will he asked to act in ac­
cordance witli tlie foregoing petition
I C \!  Il B WHITNEY. 
OLIVER C. J’ERRY, 
FRANK L. EMERY, 
ARTHUR A BAIN. 
ALLAN B BDRGERSON
De ember IS, 1920. (’oiumittee.
152-154 157
NOTICE OF MEETING
Roeklaild, Me.. Dec 24. 1920.
Tlie annual'meeting of tlie stockholders of the 
Sceurhy Trust Company will he held at Its 
banking rooms in Rockland, Maine, on the sec­
ond.Tuesday of January, 1921, January 11. at 
• wo o’clock in the afternoon for tlie following 
puKiMi.:cs, namely:
1. To tlx tlie number of die Board o f Di­
rectors and died sam»* for the ensuing ypar.
2 To see if tile stoeklioldei-s will vote to 
amend the By-Laws : Relating to die Vice 
I'residents, so as to provide tor dwee and p.e- 
seilbo tlie du .es of each
3 To elect die officers required hy the By- 
Laws.
1 To transact such other business as may 
legally come before said meeting
Ber order,
15.5 3 .1 ( BERRY. Clerk.
NORTH NATIONAL BANK
The stoeldiolders ot die North National Bank 
are hereby iiolllted d ial their annual meeting 
will lie held at their Banking Rooms on Tues­
day. January 11. 1921. at 10 o'clock A M lo 
transact die following business:
F irst: To see it die, stockholders will vote 
to amend Section third of the “ Articles ot Asso­
ciation” so it will read as follows: “The 
Board of Directors shall consist of not less than 
five or'm ore tffan fourteen Stockholders ”
Seco’nd : To see if the K:ockholders will vote 
to increase die Board ot Directors.
Third : For the choice ol a Board of Direc­
tors for Ihe ensuing year.
Foil)111 : For die transaction of any other 
business dial niay legally come before tiiem
K F BERRY, Cashier,
Rockland, Maine. Dec. 7, 1920 147 4
NOTICE
Tin- annual meeting of die Stockholders of 
d.c ( amden Savings A Trust Comimiiy, for the 
choice o» a hoard of directors, ami the tran- 
come before them, will he held at Jie'.r hanking 
auction of such other business as may legally 




ckoort, M e, Di c^  23, 1926
ANNUAL MELTING  
a, THE ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
Riickland, Me., Dec. 8, 1920.
To the Htocl'lioiduis: Notice is hereby given 
I l ia , the uunuai mee ltig of die Stockliolders 
ot The Rockkutd National Bank will be held 
at i.s Imnking rooms on Tuesday, January 11. 
Bj 21, .it 16.06 o'clock A. M, to fix the num- 
bei ot and elect a Board of Directors for die 
enxu.ng year, and tlie transaction of such otiier 
business as may properly come before die meet­
ing Ber order,
UK 4   J i J i  k<*BINKDN. Cashier
KNOX COUNTY GENERAL HOSPITAL
Tlie annual uiee lug o f die Incorporators of 
t'ouu'y General Hospital wilt be held 
epriou room of die Hospital, No. 2 
1. Maine, January 3. 1921, 




at 7 : o’clock
1 To listen to and act upon dig annual re-
pOi.S w*
2 To elect tlie ofllcers sjiet illed in the by-
Il. To transact any (.'Tier lntsiness that may 
jjioperly come bwore the meeting
T IE  BOARD OF DJRECTORS.
By Carol D. VYbiting. See. 
Rockland. Me., Dec 22, 1920. 154Thl57
NOTICE 1 lieivby gh.
time of the sale of die N 
Furnituce t omi any ot Rockland. Maine, to the 
preseni owners. 1 pudn sed and took over by 
asslgumeMt all the outa.auding bills and accounts 
tor gupus that hud been sold by me for said 
I urpes Company, while I was In Its employ. 
Many of these atcoun's. although bpig over­
due, are unpaid and still outstanding It Is 
t ecessary lor me to close up these matters and 
1 desire dial all parties should ,*ay me at once, 
thereby s i Hug litigation and exi>euse. AH such 
parties may send their check, money order, or 
drub, payable to me. at my place of business, 
‘ IS Si'iiool Street. R >ckUpd. Maine A ^TON-
tbIUEMCE 1ELEPH0ME. 244-2. KUEMFOar INUTO.',i H 'K SfflH E  CO , L U jic u ,  lil-'IS i
Ev try ( )ther-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, December 30, 1920. P a g e  Fiv0
W 'i
Davis’ N ew  Store
CORNIER OF M AIN A N D  ELM S T R E E T S
A t this time of the year the average store goe9 
into print with pages of “SALES” of W OM EN’S 
READY TO W EAR.
At no other time can we so conclusively prove the 
fact that our prices are surprisingly low.
Suits, Goals, Dresses, Skirts, 
Furs and W aisis
So b e fo re  b u y in g  look o v e r th e  values w e o ffe r as v e ry  specia l and th en  
c o m p a re  o u r q u a lity , w o rk m a n s h ip  and  p rice .
Plush Sport C o a t ..........$ T 2 98 UP
Dresses from . . $12.98 up
Long Coats . . $14.50 up
Skirts from . . ....................$2.50 up I
Our slogan—You can always do better at
DAVIS’
C O R N E R  O F  M A IN  A N D  E L M  S T R E E T S
ilftti, iA s #  .......» " l i f e 1  
MAINE EARM FACTS
As Officially Shown By Late 
Census— Farms Decreased, 
But Value Increased.
T ho n u m b er of fa rm s  In M aine, ac 
|  co rd in g  to  recen t census, Is 48,22 
T h ese  fa rm s  co n ta in  5,425,968 ac re
= of w hich 1,977,329 a c res  a re  im proved 
5  f land. S ince 1910, th e  n u m b er of 
farm s* h as  decreased  19.6 p er c e n t: the 
to ta l acreag e , 13.8 per c e n t; and  tne
im proved acreag e , 16.2 per ren t.
T h e  va lue  of a ll fa rm  p ro p erfy  is
$270,526,733. a s  co m p ared  w ith  $19^.- 
J 271,988 in 1910. Th<» va lue  of land 
(an d  bu ild in g s  is $204,108,971: o f im ­
p lem en ts  and  m ach inery , $26,637,660; 
a n d  of live stock , $30,780,102. As 
com pared  w ith  1910, th e  v a lu e  of land 
la n d  b u ild in g s  for 1920 sh ow s an  in- 
! c rease  of 27.9 per ce n t; of im plem ents 
la n d  m ach inery , 83.8 per cen t; and  of 
live stock , 58.1 per cen t. T he a v e rag e  
v a lu e  of land  and  bu ild in g s  per farm  
I is $4,232, a s  com pared  w ith  $2,660 in 
1910.
T he  va lu e  of th e  12,345 fa rm s  for 
I w hich  com plete  m o rtg ag e  rep o rts  
w ere  secured  is $58,427,088 and  th e  
'a m o u n t  of th e  m o rtg ag e  d eb t is 
$18,592,225. T he  av e ra g e  r a te  of in ­
te re s t  paid  is 6.1 per cent. T w en ty - 
n in e  an d  e ig h t- te n th s  p er c en t of all 
fa rm s  o p e ra ted  hy th e ir  o w ners  a re  
m o rtg ag ed , a s  com pared  w ith  «26.6 
p er c en t in 1910.
T h e  n u m b er of w h ite  fa rm ers  is 
48,214, of w hich 43,830 a re  n a tiv e  and  
4.384 foreign  horn. T he n u m b er of 
fem ale  fa rm e rs  is 2J>25. ‘ *
MARTINSVILLE
T he L ad ies C ircle  will m ee t w ith  
M rs. L lew ellyn G ard n e r T h u rsd ay .
School closed F r id a y  for a th re e  
W eek's vacatio n . T h e re  w as a  C hrist*
week w a s  a big success, th e  p roceeds 
being $31. T h e  co m m ittee  in ch a rg e  
w ere M rs. T h an k fu l H arris , M iss 
E lizab e th  H a r r is  and  M rs. D av id  E r ­
vine. A very  tine p ro g ram  w as p re ­
sen ted  find the  ch ild ren  took th e ir
... i p a r ts  in an  a d m irab le  m an n e r  show ingm as  tre e  w ith  a p p ro p r ia te  ex erc ises  by
iim -rlo |« ,l„ l„ L. nil l l " ' ex cellen t tra in in g  w hirl) wrth e  p up ils . M iss H a rr is  is do ing  all 
in her. pow er to  m ak e  th e  school in ­
te re s tin g  and  to  b rin g  i t  to a  h ig h er 
s ta n d a rd , and  a  m ark ed  im provem ent 
is  being  show n.
W illis H ooper sp en t C h ris tm a s  w itli 
h is  fam ily .
M rs. F a rrin g to n  H a r t  sp en t a week 
in  T h o m asto n  w ith  h e r d a u g h te r , M rs. 
F o r re s t  Teel.
M r. and  M rs. C. M ason w ere  g u e s ts  
of Mr. and  M rs. H aro ld  M ason C h r is t ­
m as  Day.
H ollis  C hadw ick  of B oston  is a t  
hom e for th e  holidays.
Velm a Cook Is v is itin g  h er b ro th e r 
an d  h is wife, Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  
Cook.
M rs.tiLconf Sfa M artin  w as a C h r is t­
m a s  g u est of Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  
H a rr is .
. C h arles  D w yer of H ebron  sp e n t las t 
w eek w itli b is p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs. 
C lark  D w yer.
•Granville B aebelder a tte n d e d  th e  
S ta te  O range),a t Le>viston.
A t.th e  an n u a l m eetin g  of O cean View 
th e  follow ing ofllcer w ere  e lec ted : G.
N . B aebelder. W. M.; M. J . H a rr is , W.
O. ; E lizab e th  H a rr is , W . L .: E dw in 
H ooper, W .*S .;'D av id  E rv ine, W. A. S.; 
H iram  B ran t, W . C.; H aro ld  H upper, 
W . T.: M. E. W heeler, W. S .; C h arles  
E rv in e , W. G. K.; T h an k fu l H a rr is , W . 
C .: N ina Cook, U. P . ; B lanche Cook, 
W . F .; Lena H arris , W , L. A. B. T here  
w ill be a public in s ta lla tio n , th e  d a te  
of w hich  will be announced  la te r.
R oscoe I flip p er of New York spent 
th e  w eekend a t  hom e.
‘ ’M rs. C eleste  H a rr is  and  M rs. Mni*y 
W h eeler e n te r ta in e d  Mi;, an d -M rs. F reil 
K eene  and  Mr. and  Mr.<’W illiam  B a r ­
te r  a t  d in n er C h ristm as.
JIa ro ld  H u p p er has  a lam b  on th e  
B ingo farm , Sam  Lam  by nam e, th a t 
js  q u ite  an  ad ep t a t  chew ing  tobacco . I 
L lew ellyn  G a rd n e r w as h is  tea c h e r  and  I 
Bam can  m an a g e  a cud in lino sh a p e  I 
und  is v ery  fond of the  d a in ty  ino rsek
T he  A rm enian  e n te r ta in m e n t g iven 
by th e  c h ild ren  of th e  S u n d ay  school | 
a t  tlie- G range  h a lP  Tuesday- of last |
ts  g iven
them . M rs. W illis  H ooper d eserv es  
m uch  c re d it for h e r u n tir in g  e ffo rts  in 
d r illin g  th e  y o u n g s te rs  an d  in fu rn is h ­
in g  th e  m psie  for th e  occasion . T he 
em blem atica l piece “T h e  S ta r  of B e th ­
lehem ” w as ch a rm in g  and  b eau tifu lly  
c a rr ie d  ou t. E velyn H ooper ac te d  a s  
m arsh a l and  escorted  th e  school to th e 'W a r r e n  A cadem y
s ta g e  in th e ir  ch o ru s  selections, 
very  g race fu l m an n er. T he C h ris tm a s  
d e c o ra tio n s  were? very  p re t ty  an d  very  
a r t is t ic a l ly  a rra n g e d . T h ey  w ere u n ­
d e r th e  su p e rv is io n  of M rs. H arold  
M ason. lee eream  w as served .
APPLETON
G eorge H o v e y  Pago
G eorge Hovey P ag e , aged  86, of A p ­
pleton  died Dec. 25. leav ing  one child , 
M rs G eorgia Page Ripley of B ath , who 
h as  tlie sy m p a th y  of a  host of f rien d s  
in h e r bereav em en t. Mr. P a g e  w as a 
lover of m usic  an d  possessed  a  sw eet 
ten o r voice, and  un til s ix  y e a rs  ago, 
w hen he suffered  tlie  firs t b ra in  shock, 
lie sa n g  in the  c h u rc h  ch o ir  and  also 
took p a r t  in a ll th e  social a ffa irs  in 
A ppleton . H is fa ilu re  in hea lth  w as 
g ra d u a l  u n til th e  end cam e  peacefu lly .
D eceased  w as born in W a rre n  in 
1834, son of th e  la te  C aleb  and  E liza  
Hovey Page . He w as ed u ca ted  in the  
public  schools of th a t  tow n and  a t  
After leav in g  school
Ih® Coming Man
Your boy n eed s an  
abundance of nourish­
ing food to build up 
the body and sustain 
it in fullest vigor.
SCOTT’S
EMULSION
should be given to your 
boy every day during 
the trying school-term. 
Your boy w ill thank 
y o u  f o r  S c o t t ’s 
Emulsion when he ju I 
becomes a man.
Scott & Itownc, Bloomfield,N.J. 20-63
TO W N OF SO U T H  T H O M A ST O N
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
Colledor'H advertisement of sale or lands of Non-resident Owners Unpaid taxes on lands 
situated In the Town of Sou'll Thomaston, in the County of Knox, for the year 1920.
The following list of taxes on real es’ate of non-resident owners in the Town ot Koutli Thom- 
uatoii aforesaid, for the year 1920. committed to me for collection for said Town on the twentieth 
day ot' May, 1929, remain unpaid, and notice la hereby given that if said taxes with interest and 
charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay the 
amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold without further not re at public 
auction at Knox Hall in said Town, on the first Monday in February. 1921. at ten o clock A M 
NAME OF OWNER DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTY TAX
Spruce Head............
acii bounded north b 
et a Is, south hy short
he lea rn ed  th e  tra d e  of c a rr ia g e  m ak er 
an d  \voi ked in th e  shop w ith  h is  fa th e r  
u n til he w as 21 y e a rs  of age, w hen he 
Went to  B ridgton , w here  he co n tinued  
to w ork  a t  h is  trad e . I fe  a lso  w orked 
in th is  b u sin ess  in Union a n d  R ockland 
and  in. L aw rence ,. M ass. In 1860 he 
cam e to  A ppfeton and  in com pany  w ith 
H. N. T itu s  b o ugh t a c a rr ia g e  shop 
and  opened a b u siness of m a n u fa c tu r ­
ing c a rr ia g e s  and  sle ighs. T en  y e a rs  
la te r  he b o u g h t ou t M r T itu s ’ in te re s t  
in tlie  business. He had  won sin e n ­
v iab le  re p u ta tio n  a s  an  u p r ig h t and 
h o n o rab le  b u sin ess  m an, and  w as held 
in h igh  re sp e c t hy h is  fellow  tow nsm en. 
Th.'it h is  best frien d s  w ere those  w ith  
w hom  he h ad  in tim a te  b u sin ess  and  
social re la tio n s , sp e ak s  well fo r the  
ch siracte r of the  m an. Mr. P a g e  w as 
a  v e te ra n  of the  civil w a r  h av in g  an  
en v iab le  w a r  record . H e en lis ted  in 
th e  19th Me.’ V o lu n tee rs  in 1862, a t the  
o rg an iz a tio n  of th e  reg im en t. H e w as 
Q u a r te rm a s te r  S e rg ea n t of th e  re g i­
m en t and  w as com m issioned  L ie u te n ­
a n t  of Co. E. He w as assig n ed  to th e  
second corps, am hulanoc  co rp s  as  otll- 
ce r of 2nd d iv ision  tra in , in w hich  c a ­
pac ity  he served  un til D ie close of tho 
w ar. H e took p a rt in every  b a ttle  th a t  
Gen. H ancock’s Second C orps w as e n ­
gaged  in, from  th e  b a ttle  of th e  W il­
d e rn e ss  to th e  c lose of th e  w ar. H e 
w as m u ste red  out w ith  h is  reg im en t in 
1865. Mr. P age w as m arried  in 1865 
to Ju lia  M.. d a u g h te r  of the  la te  Jo h n  
A rnold . M rs Page died in 1901. P o ­
litica lly , M r P age w as a  R epublican  
and  a  v aluab le  m an for h is  p a rty , hut 
w as n ev er in any  sen se  a  po litic ian . 
He accep ted  the  n o m in atio n  of r e p ­
re se n ta tiv e  to the  L e g is la tu re  in 1904, 
from  th e  c la ss  tow ns of A ppleton, Hope 
and  C am den and w as elected fo r th a t  
position  hy a larg e  m ajo rity .
[Air. Pago  w as a  loyal friend  of The 
C o u rie r-G aze tte , to w hose co lum ns he 
w as a fa ith fu l new s c o n tr ib u to r  fo r a 
long period  of years , co n tin u in g  indeed 
dow n to th e  p ast au tu m n , w hen e n ­
cro ach in g  in firm ity  had m ade  th e  use  
of pencil w ell-n ig h  im possib le—hu t 
even then  he saw  to  it th a t  occasional 
new s item s w ere sen t in by th o se  w ho 
cared  for him . H e w as a  friend  such  
a s  a  neWfSpdper holds in high  reg a rd . 
H is o ccasional ca lls  a t th e  olfice, w hich  
la te r  y e a rs  placed  w ider an d  w ider 
a p a r t ,  w ere a lw ay s  of m uch p leasu re  
lo all concerned . W e say  goodbye to 
him  w ith  s incere  reg re t.— Ed.J
Adams W illis--Land and buildings on Spruce Head Island bounded north and east 
bv land of Budwell Granite Co South by ro tjd , west by laud ot It G Co. Land 
and buildhigs a, Seal Harbor bounded noitli b.v road, east hy laud ot T E Mc- 
Kellar, south by land ol Frank Smith, west In land ot Saphronla Hail H e ir s .. '
Hragdou, Hannah <• Land at Ash Point, L o s N o, is ::n-H 
Hodwell Granite Co.- Land, l.ii’.ldingat quarry s an t yvhait on 
Burpee. Fred F (or owner)- Land and huildinrs at Lucia B< 
land ot George Hurd et a!s. east by lund ot Luther Clad;
west by luud of Norton et a ls ......................................................... '
Camlage, Bessie - Land on Ash Point road, hounded North by land ot Elmira (lender 
son, east by road, south anil west hy Henderson.............................................................
Caw her Spring t'o Land situated on Ingiaham 's Hili, known as Cawther Spring . . .  
Colcord,• lose K.--Land at Ingraham’s Hill, bounded north by land of ( arr.c A Alice 
Erskine, east by shore, south by land of C I) Perry, west by land ol Uorenee
Pallet son et a l s ....................................................................... . • .........................................
Crockett, Lou A -Cottage on land of Eliza Crockett. Ash P o .u i,...................................
Eagan, Mis. E P. Two lo.s at Ash Point. Prom Penobscot Syndicate..........................
Elms, Burton S — Lots No. 73-74-75 Ash Island
Bail. II 11 Heirs et Land bounded north by land ot 




t* S Everett, east by Ian
, U(Ukv..v ...............  ~~......„ ..... -  ....................  et als, south by h ud  ot .1 M F sk
Hudson. (’ E (or owner) Land on Waterman’s Beach road, bounded north by Kea
Kher, east by lam) of Basslek Bros, south by land ”  ' ° ....... ' ...........  •
laud of Basslek Bros ...................................................
Irish, E C Lot at Crescent Beach....................................
Leighton, Mis. C 11- Lots on Asti Is lan d ......................
Leach, Howard A Brown- Laud at Martha s H 
east by laud of Hendrickson Heirs, south by
Lynde, WlUian/ A. tor owner) Land .md buddings at Bnllybaik, bounded 
land ol 11 ( urtis el als Last b.v laud ol -loseph Norton et a is. soul I 
of K.han Rowell et als, west by Koag River .............................................
McLeo.1, Ira Lots No 53 34, 55. 92. 93 Cl. Ash Island . .  •• • ■ •
McManus, Surah (or owner) Land and buildings on A h Po.ut, Sou li l 
road, known as Stafford place, bounded north hy land ot Hanlon li 
of lufid of MassaHn ahd Crockett, south by land ot £dl;h Moody, west 
of Crowley and Bradbury lie is ..........................
Northrop. B C Lot No 51 M. 203. Ash Island. No. 2 
Peiiobscul Syndicate Bounded north by land ol 
and (TodiesI, sou.h by lands of Weeks ai
Burpee et als .....................................................
iWrwers, John F. Lo.s at Asti Point ----
Rosnoskey. Geoige Lo.s No. 291. 195. 296, 207, 
itocklaud. Koutli Thomaston A S( (p,orge Stree 
lug from Rockland line to (Tcx^rut Beayh; ;
Bwgeut. W B Lot at Ingiahuip's ftfll, buiiljd
'• .....i F Smith, south by (ke.ui Tv.. Lvr«t
is  J. B’ Lots No 44. 15.
Snow deal, west by
2. Ash point . .. . 
Hunl. east bv lauds nt Bi 




1)8. 299. 219. 211. 212. Ash Islai 
H allw ay Laud. Road Be) ex.eu 
u car barn at Martin’s C om er., 
north by brook, east by laud 
land o! W O. Holman H eirs.. 
Ash )>«
i l i ic  Ira  Colman property 
CHARLES S WATTS, 
the Town ol South Thom
TOW N OF R O C K P O R T
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E
Unpaid taxi s on binds situated in the Town ot Rockport, in the ( uuti \ ol Km 
The lollowiug list of taxes ...........‘ .............. . . ^.o ............ ... i
lUoresai), toi the year 192'
— M- IU'»1_U»UKI\ IUIUJ. KU JUUCU Ml *UC .»»»»• VO-«‘
1 uH)j
i-ouimilted to
_  June. U*^9V remain unpaid; ami q<» lce 
ihnrges ar«i noi preii<>usl> paid, so much o
d.i|c tf 1921,
Naiqe ol Owner
l yf Tax Due 
ig Interest and 
( barges
Ampbitry. Julnz prem'ses sou'heJst
«dialling laud of fc. II VV>H, E H Bp 
Value ol land $299 ; \alue ol hull dings $
Riulo. Eli/ a belli— Premises west side Pleasaut 
on south and land of Jennie Harkness on 
$459 Lot of Uud west side 1’has.nit sti 
ol land $59; value of buildings $299 . . .
liurd. Nelson Former he
, or AmsiJhv .u ,d 
and N’clLe fthepherd
ailn J Gr
Y.itUe ol h'nd $199;









T. H. YVHEELER CO.
93-101 Clinton Street
BOSTON *
N O T IC E
We are still doiug b u iioesa  io 
■pile ol the fire. Our olfice it  in tbe 
rear ol Singfii Block, aud wo have 
tbe aauie old telephone c e l l—<08 
<oou we'll have uew autoa ru aervioe.
B E R R Y  B R O S . CO.
MARY B. HATTER
O F OLD KENTUCKY
fells a W onderful Little Story 
of How She Got Back 1 o 
198 Pounds.
M ary B. H a tte r ,  Yosem ite, K e n ­
tucky , w rite s  th e  P ries t ‘ D rug  Co, 
B angor. Me.;
F o r th e  past tw o y e a rs  1 h ave  used 
no o th e r  m edicine for my s tom ach 
#.nd k id n ey s th an  P r ie s t’s Ind igestion  
P ow der. B efore I began  tak in g  I had 
iifd igestion  so bad  th a t  I could tak e  
on ly  liquid n o u rish m en t. Now 1 
eat a n y th in g  w ith o u t h u r tin g  me. 
<-annot say  too m uch for the  benefits  
of th is  rem edy . I h ave  recom m ended 
it to m y n e ig h b o rs  and  passed  a ro u n d  
a  n u m b er of doses to su fferers 
h ave  g a ined  in flesh and  now weigh 
198 pounds, I th an k  you for your 
w on d erfu l rem edy.
F o r  sa le  by a ll d ru g g is ts . If your 
d ea le r  does not c a rry  P r ie s t’s In d ig e s­
tion P ow der, in sis t on him  o rdering  
it from  th e  w ho lesale r or P rie s t Drug 
Co., B an g o r Me. S am ples sent f 
M ention  p ap e r in w hich you read  th is  
a d v e rtise m en t.—Adv.
Estate of Fred M. Smith
Knox County In Court of Prolmte hold nt 
hocklnnd in vacation, on the 24th day of Dec. 
A. D 1920
Helen M Clark. Admx. on the estate of Fre 1 
M. Smith, late of South Thomaston, in said 
(ounty, deceased, having presented her flist 
and final account of administration of said 
estate lor allowance.
Ordered, Thai notice theredf be given, once 
a week, three weeks sdceesslvely. It,. Tlie 
Courier-Gaze tc. published In Rockland. In said 
County, tliat all persons interested may attend 
at a i’rohate Court to be held at Rocklnnd, on 
the eighteenth day of January next and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
OSCAR II. 1'MF.RY, Judge 
A true copy Attest ;
l*.GTh7 HENRY 11 PAYSON, Register
Estate of Herman E. Edgecomb
Knox County In (Ymrt of Probate held at 
Rockland hi vacation on the 2U.li day «>f Decem­
ber A. 0  1929
Frank J Esnncy. Admin'strhtor on tbe estate 
of Herman E Edgecomb, late of Appleton, in 
said County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final aceount of administration of said 
estate for allowance.
Ordereil, That notice thereof be given, once 
a week, three weeks successively, in The 
Courier Gazette, published In Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons Interested may attend 
at a i’robiife Court to be held at Roi’klaml, on 
.he eighteenth day of January next and show 
cause, if any they have, wlty the said account 
should not iie a llow ed.
OSCAR H EMERY, Judge.
A true copy Attest :
l.56Th7 HENRY II PAYSON. Register.
M A IN E C ENTRAL RAILRO AD  
T r a in s  L e a v e  R o c k la n d  for
E a stern  S ta n d a rd  T im e
Augusta, A {7 00a. m.. 17.30 a. m.,t1.10 p. in. 
Bangor Ajf.OOa. tn |7 .30n. tn . |1 10p. m 
Bath. AJ7 00n nt . t7.30n.rn., fM O p m . A64.36
p tn ., H .3 .5 n  m
Boston .A  17.00 a m . 17.30a. m., 11.10 p. tn. 
Brunswick . §7.00 n. tn.. 17.30 a. in . 11.10 p. nt., 
11 .35p.m
Lewiston, A§7.00 a m.. 17.30 a m 
New York. 14.35 p tn.
Portland. A |7 .00a . m.. 17.30 a. m 
1l.35p tu.
Waterville, AJ7 00 a. m.. 17.30 a.
11.10 p , 
, 11 10 p.
Woolwich. §7.00 a 
§4.30 p tn.. 14.35 p m. 
t Daily .except Sunday. 




M . L HARRIS,
IL20-20 V .P  & Gen 1 Mgr. Gcn’I Passenger Agt.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
Professional&Business Cau? 
c  e T b u c h a n a n T m ? d ."
General Medicine
35 L im e ro c k  S tre e t
O F F IC E  H O U R S  1 to  3 ; 7 to 8 P . M.
TELEPHONE 473 140*.Mch2l
D R . f .  B . A D A M S
Offlee 400 Mala Street. ROCKLAND. M A fN I 
Office Hours, until 9 a. m.j I to 4 A 7 to •  a. ■  
OFFICE TELEPHONE 160-W 
Residence-—Thorndike House. TEL. 828.
H OPE
P au l H a rr im an  is sp end ing  h is  tw o 
w eeks’ v acatio n  v is itin g  re la tiv e s  and  
frien d s  in P o rtlan d .
Miss> Am v W en tw o rth  w as the 
g u est of M r. and  M rs. Joseph  Candell 
in A ppleton  C h ris tm a s  Da
H aro ld  H a rd y  w as a w eekend g u est 
a t  th e  hom e of h is  b ro th e r, H erb e r 
H ardy .
M iss L illie  P a c k a rd  w en t to L in ­
colnville  M onday to  resum e h e r d u ­
ties  a s  teach e r.
M rs. H e rb e rt  H a rd y  spen t M onday 
and  T u esd ay  in C am den so a s  to ea 
each d ay  on h e r  b ro th e r  “Billy 
P ack a rd  in R ock land  w ho iri h av in g  
an  o p e ra tio n  for ap p en d ic itis .
LIBERTY
Adeibert F u lle r  w as the  g u e s t of his 
p a re n ts , Air. an d  M rs. O. B. F u lle r , r e ­
cen tly .
T h e  m ill crew  sp e n t C h ristm as  
th e ir  v a rio u s  hom es.
L a fo re s t J e w e tt  of B enton spent 
C h ris tm a s  a t  th e  hom e pf Mr. und M rs
. B. F u lle r.
T h e  m ill w as s h u t  down th e  la t te r  
p a r t  of la s t  week.
M elvin B a r tle tt  is in poor h ea lth
Airs. E u p h e m ia  D yer and Alps. E v e r-  
t O verlock w ere in W ash in g to n
T h u rsd ay .
Estate of Aldana C. Mehan 
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, The .luiLu of the Probate
Court In and tor the fount.v of Knox. 
Respectfully represents Edward K Gould of
Rockland, Maine, that Aldana (’ Mehan. late 
of Rockland, in said (’ounty. decwtseil. testate, 
«Fd by his last Will and Testament which was 
proved and allowed at a Probate Count held at 
Rockland in ami for said (’ounty, on 1he nine 
teenth day of November. 1912, give und bequeath
rtaln estate therein namtui, in tcust, for tlie 
use and benefit of .b.'nnie L, and Eugenie llor 
tense Mellon : tliat Richard C Hall, trustee, has 
resigned, ami Edward K. TJould is named in 
said will as successor, and that he is willing
crept said trust and give bond for the fa ith­
ful discharge thereof; therefore prays that said 
appointment mny he confirmed and that letters 
of trust issue to him ‘according to law




a Probate Court held at Rocklnnd In and 
for said County of Knox at an adjourned sea- 
on held on the 24th day of December, in (he 
ear of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and twenty., , , rii.
A petition for the confirmation of Edward K
Gould, Trustee under the will of Aldana (’ 
Mehan, late of Rockland, having been presented
Ordered. That notice thereof be given io all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order thereon to he published three weeks sue
sslvely In The Counler-Gazotta, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, In and for said (’ounty, on the 18th 
day of Janimry, A D. 1921, at nine o’clock in 
he forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
mve, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
true copy—Attesrt :
OSCAR 11 EMERY, .hidgo of Probate
15()Th7 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Alice S. Gay 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, S3.
At a Prol ate Court held at Rockland hi and 
for said County of Knox, on the twenty-first 
day of December, 111 the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty
A Certain Instrumont, purporiiug lo he the 
last Will ami Test..tiieiit ot Alice S ' 
of Rockland, in said County, having been pre 
sented for probate, and application 'having neen 
made tha t no bond be required of the executor 
named in the will
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons Interested, hv causing a iropy of tills 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
hi Tho Courler-Guzette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said ('ounty. th a t liny may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. In and for said County, on the elghteonth 
day ot January, A I) 1921, at nine o ’clock In 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not he 
gi anted.
OSCAR II. EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy Attest :
159Tli7 HENRY 11 PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Mary M. Bean 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said ('ounty of Knox, oil the twenty-first 
day of December, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred ami twenty
A Certain Instrument. piir|M»rting lo he the 
last Will and Testament ol Mary M Bean, late 
of Warren, in Said County, having been pre 
sen led tor 4>robato.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, b> causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rocklond, in said ( ounty, llwt they may ap­
pear at a Probate ( otirt to be held at Rock 
laud, hi and for said County, on tiie eighteenth 
day of January, A. H 1921, a t nine o’clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have 
why (he prayer of the petitioner should not be
Ked.
OSCAR II EMERY. Jmlge of Probate 
A Lest :
HENRY II PAYSON. Register
Estate of William H. Smith 
STATE OF .MAINE
Knox, si.
At. a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, ou Ihe 21st day ot 
, Decaunber, III the year of our Lord one thou 
| sand nine hundred ami twenty..
A petition asking lor the apiMdutmeiil ol 
Kis.-dc F. Brown and William W. Sinlib as ad 
iiliulstrulors on tin* cs’ate of William |l Smith, 
late of Rockland, hi said Countv, having been 
presented and application having been made that 
bond be icquiied ol sii<l udniiiilstrulois
Ordered. Thai 
fiersous interested, by cau 
Order to be published Hire
■ol be give all
apy of this 
e weeks successively 
tieuspaner published 
lockiuud. in said Couuiv. that 'they may ap- 
* at a Probate Court to be held at Rock- 
i lu and lor sa d County, on the lStli day 
anuary. A. 1) 1921. at nine o'clock in the 
noon, and show cause, if any they have.
the prayer ol the petitioner should not be 
ked
OSCAR 11 EMERY. Judge of Probate 
Un copy Attest :
a»Th7 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
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Estate of Louise R. Miller
Knox County. In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland in vacation on the 24th day of Decem­
ber. A D 1929
.1 Murray Miller, Administrator on tho estate 
Mf Louise R. .Miller, late of Thomaston, In said 
County, deceased, having presented Ills first and 
final account of administration of said eslnto 
for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, once a 
week. three weeks successively. in The 
Courler-ti’azette, published In Rockland, In said 
County, tliat all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to bo held at Rockland, on 
the eighteenth day of January next and show 
cause, if any they hftve, why the said account 
should not he allowed.
OSCAR If EMERY, Judge 
A true copy—Attest :
15BTh7 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Samuel F. Robinsoq,
Knox (’ounty—In Court of Prribato held at 
Rockland on the 21st day of December A. I). 
1920
Frank W. Robinson. Administrator on the 
estate of Samuel F. Robinson, late of Thoma/i- 
lon, in said County, deceased, having presented 
his first and final account of administration of 
said estate for allowance
Ordered, Tliat notice thereof he given, once 
i week, three weeks successively, lo The 
Courier-Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
(.’ounty, tliat all persons Interested may attend 
at a Prolxitc Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the eighteenth day of January next and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed
OSCAR 11 EMERY, Judge 
A true copy- Attest :
Estate of Jaffe M. Hunt
156Th7 HENRY If PAYSON. Register.
Knox Countv - In Court of Probate held at 
1920.
Rocklaml on tbe 21st day of December. A. I).
Mathew It. Hunt, Administrator on the estate 
of Jane M Hunt, late of (’ushing, in said 
County, deceased, having presented Ills fii-st 
and final account of adminisfraiain of said
state for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof lie given, once 
i week, three weeks successively, in Tlie 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published In Rock­
laml, hi said County, that ail persons interested 
may attend at a Probate Court to bo held at 
Rockland, on the eighteenth day of January 
t and show cause, if any they have, why the
said account should not be allowed,
OSCAR H. EMERY
A J  rue copy—At;
15GTIY
Judge.
HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estato of Charles A. Simmons
Knox County.- In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 21st day of December, A. I). 
1929
Ida M Simmons, Administratrix on the es'ate 
of ( liarlcs A Simmons, i.i’c of Rockland, in said 
n>{y, deceased, having presented her first 
and (Inal account of a dm in 1st ration of said
estate tor allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, once 
i week, three weeks successively, In Tho 
I’ourler-GazctJe, a newspaper published in Rock­
land, in said (’ounty, tliat ail peisons interested 
may attend a t  a Probate Court to tie held at 
Rocklaml. on tlie eighteenth day of January next 
and show cause, if any tliey have, why the said 
account should not lie allowed.
()S(’AR II. EMERY. Judge.
A true copy Attest :
15(»Tli7 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Jane P. Webb
Knox (’ounty.—In Court of Probate held at 
Rockland on the 2lst day of December, A D 
1929.
< ha riot to S Howard, Executrix on the estate 
of Jane P. NVebli, laic of Thomaston, in said 
Jouhty, deceased, having presented tier first and 
Inal account of adminis.ration of said estate for 
allowance.
Ordered. Thgt notice thereof be given, once 
weel;. throe weeks stieqosslvely, in The 
Courier-Gazette, a uewsoaper published lu Rock- 
ami, in said County. HP.it ail persons Interested 
may a ft end at a Probate Court to be held -at 
R icklaud. ou the 18:h day of January next and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said
iccount should not lie allowed
OSCAR 11 EMERY, Judge
\  true copy—Attest :
I59TIi 7 HENRY H PAYSON, R. g’ster.
Estate of Harriet A. Philbrick
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on Ihe twenty-first 
lay of December, in the year of our Lord one 
housaiid nine iiundred and twent.v.
A Ccr.ain lus'rumeot, purporting to be the 
las: Willi and Testament ot Harriet A I’liJ- 
brlck, late of Itoek|>ort, in said County, having 
been prese- cd for prolxife, and application lin i­
ng been nn.i.e tliat no bond he required of the 
executor named in the will
Ordered, That notice Hiereof be given to all 
persons interts ed. by causing a copy of tills 
Order to be published three weeks suceessivel.5 
The Courier-Gazette, a news|inper published 
Rockland, in said County, that they iqa.v ap ­
pear at a Prolate Court to be held at Rock­
land. In and for said (’ounty, on d ie elglitcciith 
day of January, A. I). 1921, at nine o’clock In 
he forepoan, and show cause. If any tJicy have, 
why the prayer ol the pc.ltloiier should not be
granted.
OSCAR H EMBRY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy - A/test :
159Th7 HENRY 11 PAYSON, Register.
E&tate of Addle J. Edwards
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in ami 
or said Count> of Kn »x on the 21st day ol 
Jeceinber, in the year of our Lord one lliou- 
and nine hundred ami twenty
A Certain Instiumeiil, puriMuting to be (lie 
ast Will ami Tixi'-.imeiit of Addle J Edwards, 
late of Rockland, in said Count). Iiavlug been 
presented for probate, ami appl.cation having 
been made that no bond be required of tbe
editor named in the will.
Ordored, That notice thereof he given to all 
poisons inieies.eil. by causing a copy of this 
Order to lie pub.islied tliree weeks successively 
lie Courier-Gazd e, a ncwsjxiper published 
ut Rockland, hi said Couirty, tliat they may ap- 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rocklaml, 
li and tor said County, on the eigliteenth day ot 
ary . A 1> 1921, .it nine o'clock tn the hqc- 
iiooii, and simw cuuse, if any they have, why 
prayer of the petitioner should not he
Jed.
OSCAR II EMERY. Judge of Probate, 
uo copy Attest :
liTI»7 IIENRY II PAYSON. Regis'er:
A. a Probate Court Jield at Rockland in ami 
or Slid Couu y ot Knox, on the twenty first 
i iy of. December, in tlie year of our Lord one 
,i m.'- un i n in e  In in  Jr< <1 am i tw enty
A Certain Instrument. inirfiOrHng to be the 
a t Wilt and Tes anient of Sarah 'I Black, late 
i Rockland, in said County, inning been pre 
ented lor probate, and application having been 
nule dial no bond tie rcqillletl ot tbe executor 
lamed in Ihe will.
Ordced, That notice thereof Lo given to ...I 
leisons Inteles ed. b.v causing a copy ol Oils 
Jrder to be published three, weeks successively 
The ( ourier-G !/.»■ ’e. a newspaper publlslied 
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The direct route between 
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN, NORTH HAVEN, 
8TONTNGTON. ISLE A l’ HACT AND 
SWAN’S ISLAND
Stenmer leaves Rocklnnd nt 1.39 p. m. 
for Vinalhaven, North Haven, (Bonington 
and Swan's Island.
Returning, leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 a. 
m. for Stonington. North Haven, Vinal- 
hnven and Rockland.
W. 8. WHITE. Gen. Mgr.
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physiciana SI UNION STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A, M. TO 4:00 P. M, 
EVENINGS S. SUNDAYS BY APP0INTMEN1
TELEPHONE 138 1-tf
SM A L L E Y ’S
A U TO  SE R V IC E
ROCKLAND, CAMDEN 
AND BELFAST
Making two trips daily, leaving Hotol 
Rockland, calling nt the Thorndike Hotol at 
7:00 A. M. and 12:39 Noon.
Leaving Windscr Hotel, Belfast at 10:30 
A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
Servico will continuo as long as the auto 
can get through.
145-tf
Taxi Cab and Carriage Service
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
B E R R Y ’S TR A N S FE R
11 WINTER ST.. ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  408 71 t f
Estato of Cornelia E. Carney 
STATE OF MAINE
Ti» tlie lloimtul»le, tlio Judge of the Probaf
Court in mid for tiie County of Knox
RvspecJuily represents Silas B. Adams of 
Portland, Me., Guardian of Cornelia K Carney 
minor child of George L ( a rn e \ . deceased, ami 
Luetle A Carney That said minor is tlie own 
er <>f certain ltoal Es.ate, situated in Thomaston 
in said County, and described as follows, viz 
One - undivided eighth part of land and build 
lugs thereon, hounded—
Beginning on Hyler Street at the south west 
corner ot laud of Ambrose Vesper, now de- 
re u sed ;
Thence hy said Vesper’s Pi ml north 2 deg 
west one hundred and slxt.v-two (1(12) feet to 
s.ake ami stones;
Thenee North 89 deg. west eighty (89) feet to 
stake ami stones;
Theme sou.li 86 deg, .east by said llyler
Tlienee south 86 deg. eirst by slid Hyler 
K-'.rdei. eighty (89) feet to place of beginnn'g
Also an undivided half interest’ ll! a lot of 
land and buildings thereon situate in said Thom 
aston aud hounded and descrllied as follows:
Beginning on the western side of Green slree 
:U tbe south east cottier of tlie lot formerly 
owned or occupied hy .fotines (Jlllelirest. 2ml, 
now deceased ;
Thenee running southerly by said Green street 
eighty (89) feet ;
Thenee running westerly by land formerly of 
Joseph Giliehrest two hundred (299) feel ;
Tlienee, northerly by land of said Joseph Gill 
direst eighty (89) feet to the south west coi­
ner of tlie lot formerly occupied b.v Jantes (.'III 
direst 2d ;
Thenee easterly b.v said lot occupied by said 
Jaimes (Jlllelirest, 2d. two hundred (299) .feel to 
said Green street ami place of beginning.
That it would be for the benefit ot said minor 
that said Real Estate should be sold and the 
proceeds placed at Interest Wherefore your 
petitioner prays that lie may be licensed to 
amt convey said Real Estate at private ajile for 
tiie purpose aforesaid
Dated at Portland this tenth day of Dueeii 
her. A D. 1929.
SILAS B ADAMS
the
21st. day of December, 1929
On Ihe pedtlon aforesaid, Ordered, That notice
he given, l v publishing a copy of said petition, 
with this order thereon, once a week for thn 
weeks successively, prior to the third Tuesdn 
of January next, in Tlie Courier-Gazette, 
m wspaper printed in Rockland, tliat all persons 
In.crested may attend at a Court 'of Prohat 
then lo be held in Rockland, aud show causi 
if any, why the prayer of said petition should 
not he granted.
OSCAR H EMERY, Jmlg 
A true copy Attest :
1.56Th7 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rocklaml in aud 
for said County of Knox, on tlie tyveniy-fourth 
day of December, III Hie year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and .twenty, by adjourn*1 
ment of the regular term held December 21, 
1020.
Wliorecs a petition has been duly filed pray­
ing that (lie balance remaining lu tbe bunds ot 
Jarvis (’ Perry, administrator do bonis non witli 
will annexed, of tbe estate of George C Estn- 
lirook, late of Rocklnnd, aforesaid, deceased, on 
settlement. Ol IDs first ami final account to be 
made at a Probate Court, held at Rocklaml, 
within and for said (’ounty5, on tho third Tins 
day of January, A I). 1921. may he ordered to 
lie distributed aiuoug tin* heirs of said deceased, 
ami (lie share of each determined
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons Interested, b.v causing <a copy ot tills 
Order thereon to be pulilisbed once a week, 
.'liree weeks successively, in The Couriei- 
(Jaz.ette, a newspaper pubiislied at Koekhmd, in 
said County, that l in y  may appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Ibuklaml, In ami tor,said  
County, on the eighteenth day of January, A D 
1.(21, at nine o’clock in tint forenoon, and show 
cause, If any they have, why the prayer of tlie 
petitioner should not be granted.
OSCAR IL EMERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy Attest :
1 .6Tli7 HENRY 11 PAYSON. Register.
At a ProbateC ourt held at Rockland in ami
»r said County ot Knox, on the twenty-fourth 
ay ol Dee« niber, lu tlie year of our Lord one 
loiisaud nine hundred aud twenty, by adjourn 
i.-ni ot tlie regular term held December 21, 1920 
Whereas a petition has been duly tiled pray 
ig Dial liie balance remaining in die bands ol 
caham, administrator de holds 
«de ot Sidney E Butler, late of 
cd, on sed lenient ol his first ami 
nade at a Probate Court, held at 
in aud for said County, ou die 
>t Dmember, A 1) 1929, may be 
dislrliiutcd among die heirs ol 
md die share of each determined, 
at notice thereof bo given lo all 
ted, liy causing a copy of dils 
to he pqblk ‘
l'i..nk H. Du 
mm, of die es 
Warrell, deceit? 
final (iccount, i 
Rocldaml, wit'll 
dd id  Tuesday 
ordered to be 
a dd (h ceased. 
Ordered. Tli 
pei sous in teres 
Order thereon
The Courier 
wspaper published at Rockland, in 
that they may appear at a Pro 
o be livid ai Rockland, in ami tor 
ou the eighteen h day ot January,
OSCAR H EMERY, Jud ,\ ul Pi 
eojiy Attest :
i? HE MG II PAYSON. Re
bu dvivnuluvd i
K II KM GUY, Judge ot Probate 
AUeal :
HENRY U PAYSON. Keg^ler.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office: VINAL BLOCK. THOMASTON 
Office Pours: I to 3 end 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M. and by Appointment 
TELEPHONES: Residenoe, 41-4; Office, I4>.
33-t f ______________
DR. LAWRY
IS  Oak BtraM
HOUnS: ROCKLANB. M l
Until (:0 0  m.
2 to 4 C. m.; 7 to 9 R. m. TELEPHONE 171
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 B„oh Straat 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OFFICE HOURS: 1:00 to 3:00; 7 :N  t ,  t:M 
TELEPHONE 34313-tf
DR. J. C. HILL
R esidence and  O ffice, 266 M a in  S tre i 
Offico  H o u rs : R o c k la n d , M
10 to 11 A . M .;  1 to 2 P . M .;  6 to 8 P. 5
126-tf
DR. F. S. POWERS
Dentist
ORTHODONTIA (straightening teeth) 
GRADUATE HARVARD DENTAL COLLEGE 
799 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND
Spenr B lock...............Foot of Park Street
Office Hours: 9 to 12; I to 5. TEL. 745-M
George LangtryCrockeit,M.D.
MEDICAL EXAMINER W ITHIN  AND FOR
KNOX COUNTY
R O C K L A N D
No. 16 Summer Street, Third Resldeeee Pres 
Main Street. Telephone 303.
104-tf
H. V. TWF.EDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
Hours: 9 tu 12 A. M.; I to 3 P. M. 




P a lm e r  School G ra d u a te s
400 M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M A IN E  
Hours 2:U0 to 5:00 P. M. Evenings 8:30 to 7.30
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 120-tf
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-Ray Operator
OFFICE, 15 Beech Stroet, ROCKLAND 
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9 a. ■ . 
l:U0 to 3:00 and 7:00 to 9:09 9. ■ .
TELEPHONE 712 91-tf
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL
E. B. SILSBY, Surgean  
—and—
X - I IA Y  O p era to r  
E D U M E R  S T R E E T , R U C X L A V B
T E L E P H O N E  123
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
4M  MAIN 8TREET, ROCKLAND. M A IH I 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY end DENTAL'ELECTRIC TREATMENT
65-tf
DR. EMERY B. HOW ARD
Dentist
4(7 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M L  
A^ove Huaton-Tuftle Book Store 
Phone 49S-M. Offico Hours: 9 to 12 and I te I
W. A. JOHNSTON. REG. PHO.
JOHNSTON’S DRUGSTORE
COMPLETE DRUG ANO SUN0RY  
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE- 
VELOPING, PRINTING AND EN* 
LARGING.
370 Main St., Rockland, Mo.
L. W. BENNER ~
— Dealer in—
All Kinds of Real Estate 
North Main St., Rockland
82-lf
E. J. SMITH 
Real Estate
M 0 / ,  MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
Dealer in Pianos 
l ine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M
ARTHUR L. ORNE
insurance
Sueoo.ur to A. J. E rik in , A Co.
417 MAIN STREET : : ROCKLAND. M AIN*
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney at Law 
SPECIALTY: PROBATE PRACTICE 
431 MAIN STREET : : ROCKLANO. ME. 
r«lauhoi>«*— Otflra. 4t»u. Hqum, 603-W Mlt-tf
EDW ARD K. GOULD 
Attorney at Law
CORNER TILLSON AVE. 0 ,0  MAIN STREET
L. R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney at Law
Special Attvutiun tu Probata Matta'4 
97b MAIM S T K ttT  ; ; X K0CKLAMD. ML
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THOM ASTON
Tli<*rf w ill bn a b u s in e ss  m ee tin g  of 
th e  m em b ers  of tb p  C o n g reg a tio n a l 
chnrob  In th e ir  v e s try  H o b d ay  e v e n ­
ing a t 7.15 o 'clock. A larg e  a tte n d a n ce  
is desired .
T ip  F Pchnn. .Jr. b its  a position  ns 
b a rb e r In M cO onnld 's f lin g  S to re , 
s h a v in g  Ice for th e  soda w a te r  fo u n ta in .
N eal S tro n g  w h o  h a s  been spend ing  
th e  w eekend in tow n h... ’-e t i in e t l  to 
Wnverley, H ass.
Airs. A ngus McfftrtP of tJc rn a rd  w as 
a recen t guest of M rs. O re tt R obinson.
M rs. W . K. H allow ell, M iss L ois H a l­
lowell and  M rs. O re tt  Robinson and  
d a u g h te r  Lois, w ere  w eekend g u e s ts  of 
M rs. L. .1. H ills  a t N o rth  W arren .
W a lte r  Davit, of H a rtfo rd , Conn.. Is 
sp en d in g  a few d a y s  w ith  h is  fam ily.
Mr. anil M rs. Lee W alk e r re tu rn ed  
to  P o rtla n d  M onday. T h e ir  son D oug­
las will rem a in  for a w eek 's  v isit w ith  
his g ran d p n rc n ts .
O liver Cornice left T uesday  for E as t 
B oston  w here  he h a s  em ploym ent.
M iss M ernle  C opeland re tu rn ed  Io 
H olyoke W ednesday . S he w as acco m ­
pan ied  by her m o th er, M rs Ella C ope­
land .
M iss R u th  R ob inson  of W in ch es te r  
Is hom e fo r th e  C h ris tm a s  vacation .
C h a rle s  T h o m as re tu rn ed  t o  Provi­
d ence M onday a f te r  sp end ing  th e  
w eekend w ith  h is  s is te r, Mrs. W illiam  
B unker.
M rs. C h arle s  C ush ing  h as  re tu rn ed  
from  P o rtlan d , w here  she h a s  been 
sp en d in g  a week.
M iss A nna D onohue re tu rn ed  to B o s­
ton T u esd ay  a f te r  sp end ing  a few day s 
in tow n.
M iss M aude I.e rm o n d  of P lym outh  
is In tow n fo r a week.
M rs E d w ard  G onla of B oston is the* 
g u est of h e r  d a u g h te r . M rs. E. E. 
Peaslee , for th e  holidays.
M iss Celia Jones, who h as  been v is ­
itin g  friends here, r e tu rn e d -  to her 
hom e in S ou th  W arren . T uesday .
Blon W hitney  re tu rn ed  from  New 
Y ork las t week an d  sp en t C h ris tm a s  
w ith  h is  s is te r. M rs. C h arles  S ta rre tt .  
S u n d ay  M r W hitney  left fo r Ow l's 
H ead w here  he will v isit h is  m other.
M rs. L ew is B urns and  M iss M ildred 
M itchell of P o rtlan d  a re  v is itin g  th e ir  
p a re n ts , Mr and  M rs. Jo h n  M itchell.
. E dw in  L. R enner is hom e from  W h it­
insv ille  for th e  ho lidays.
M rs N ellie Bean h ad  th e  m is fo rtu n e  
to fall and  b reak  h e r w rist T uesday .
M iss E llen H a r ju la  Is ill a t h e r  hom e.
M iss Klgme E rk k illa  of W arren  is 
th e  guest tills  week of M iss Eva H a r ­
ju la .
C hap lin  W ebber w ill p reach  n t th e  
B a p tis t  ch u rch  S u n d ay  a t  10.30.
E red  B u rn h am  re tu rn e d  to W h it in s ­
ville  W ednesday.
C h a r le s  W . Brow n, who lias  been 
sp en d in g  the h o lid ay s  In tow n, h as  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  P o rtlan d .
T h e  M eeting  H ouse H ill C lub  m et 
w ith  M rs. Ered A m es T u esd ay  e v e n ­
ing. R e fre sh m en ts  w ere  se rved  and  
a v ery  p lea sa n t even ing  w as sp en t.
E red  A very  of N ew castle  w as in 
tow n on b u sin ess  T u esd ay .
.Mrs. E d w ard  B ig g in s  re tu rn s  to  B a n ­
g o r today , a f te r  sp en d in g  a w eek w ith  
h e r s is te r, M rs. W alte r  C u rrie r.
E d w ard  Vose o f B rooklyn  H e ig h ts  
g ave  a ch icken  d in n er T u esd ay  even ing  
in honor of M rs. E d w ard  B igg ins of 
B angor. T hose  p rese n t w ere  M rs. 
J e n n ie  M ears of R ookland, M rs. W a l­
te r  C u rrie r . M iss E d n a  C u rrie r , C h arles  
S m ith  an d  C h es te r  Vose.
ROCKPORT
Bow doin College g ia d u a te s  a re  to 
h av e  a b an q u e t a t  th e  T h o rn d ik e  H otel 
in Rockland n ex t ’ .Monday evening , 
w hen a K nox C oun ty  A lum ni A sso c ia­
tio n  will he form ed.
TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THOMASTON
I w il l  d e liv e r  e v e ry  m o rn in g  rich  
Jersey  M ilk  and  S w e e t C re a m  fro m  
tu b e rc u lin  te s ted  cow s. C u s to m e rs  
so lic ite d .
W A LTER BUCKLIN
T e l.  175-32. S o u th  W a rre n
W . P . ST R O N G
W atchm aker and Jeweler
Real Hand Painted China
T H O M A S T O N .  M A IN E
Pillsbury Dry Goods Co.
Thomaston
O U T IN G  N I G H T  R O B E i*
A t  G re a tly  R educed  P ricee
F O R E S T  M IL L S  U N D E R W E A R  
G O R D O N  H O S IE R Y  
W e  are  k e e p in g  step w ith  the  
p o p u la r  p rices .
L E N D IN G  L IB R A R Y  
A ll th e  L a te s t  F ic tio n
Pillsbury’s Portraits 
A p p o in tm e n ts  D a ily  9 a. m . to 9 p. m . 
E n la rg e m e n ts , F ra m in g  and  
P ic tu re s  C o lored  
P H O N E  33-11
: : : : J O I N  T
C h ris tm a s  C ash  C lub
FOR 1921
— A T  T H E —
THO M ASTO N SAVINGS BANK
THOMASTON, MAINE
Pay 10c, 25c. 50c, or $ 1.00 each week and receive a 
nice little check about next Christm as lim e
CAMDEN
E d w ard  Goodw in, fo r m an y  y<*nrs a 
b lack sm ith  a t  L incolnville , h as  opened 
th e  Bucklin  shop on M echanic stree t. 
Mr. and  M rs. G oodw in haveVlOsed th e ir  
house nt L incolnville  and  Will occupy 
the house recen tly  p u rch ased  by Mr. 
Goodw in on M ountain  s tree t.
T h ree  c a n d id a te s  received  th e  d e ­
c re e s  a t a special m ee tin g  of. S easide 
C h a p te r  O. E. S.. T u e sd a y  evening.
Rev. IL I. Unit and  fam ily  have 
m oved in to  th e  new C o n g reg a tio n a l 
parsonage .
Mr. a’nd M rs. W illiam  G. M cAuley 
e n te rta in ed  as  g u e s ts  over th e  w eekend 
M is. Htonie Jam eso n  of B oston and 
Mr and  M rs. F e rd in a n d  S chw ab  of 
Som erville. .Mr. an d  M rs S ch w ab  r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e M onday. M rs. Jam eso n  
will rem ain  a n o th e r  week.
Bowdoin C ollege g ra d u a te s  a re  to 
have a b an q u e t a t th e  T h o rn d ik e  Motel 
in R ockland next M onday evening, 
w hen a Knox C ounty  A lum ni A sso c ia ­
tion will he form ed.
SPRUCE HEAD
M rs. S idney  T h o m p so n  h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e fron t S llshy  H osp ita l. R ockland, 
and  Is g a in in g  slow ly.
M r. nnd  M rs. J .  A. G ilch rist and  
d a u g h te r  M irlnn of S t. G eorge v isited  
h er s is te r. M rs. D. W . M ann, recen tly .
S tan ley  S im m o n s h as  been ill w ith  
pneum onia  fo r tw o w eeks and  is a t ­
tended  by D r. N o rth  of R ocklqnd. M iss 
A ntes, a  t ra in e d  n u rse , is e a rin g  for 
him . M rs. S im m o n s’ s is te r .  M rs. John  
T o lm an . of Stteo, Is v is itin g  th ere .
A lfred  W illiam so n  Is v isitin g  his 
s is te r. M rs. D. W . M ann.
M rs. T. L. M ak er h a s  re tu rn ed  hom e 
a f te r  a  w eek ’s  v isit w ith  h e r s is te r  in 
R ockland.
C. P. M orrill is a t  B altim o re . Md., 
a w a itin g  o rd ers . '
M rs. E m m a B u rto n  rem a in s  about 
th e  sam e.
F ra n k lin  M. T o w er is a  sm a rt old 
g en tlem an . L ast F r id a y  he w alked  
o v er to  th e  oldl D ennison  place, w hich  
Is a  long d is ta n c e  fo r one n early  XU 
y e a rs  old.
B en jam in  T. F a le s  hud C h ris tm a s  
d in n e r  w itli h is  eousfn . T. E. M eK ellar.
D avid M ann is c u tt in g  wood on th e  
lot he p u rch a se d  recen tly  and  lias 
g rea tly  im proved  th e  view  of th e  c h a n ­
nel and  islan d s f ro n t th e  postoffice.
M rs. J . K. Low le ft T u esd ay  for Lily 
B ay  to  v is i t  Ills s is te r .  M rs. A. T. 
F low er.
M. W. S im m o n s an il F ra n k  W all a re  
ab le  to  be o u t a f te r  th e ir  accid en ts .
W o rk  is n e a rly  com ple ted  on th e  
G reen and  W a te rm a n  wood lo ts  an d  
th e  m ill is to  be m oved n e a rly  to  Long 
Cove.
T h e  S m a rt S et h av e  ag a in  resum ed  
m eetings . L a s t w eek th ey  m et w ith  
M rs. E. V. S h ea  an d  th is  w eek they’ 
h av e  a  p icn ic  s u p p e r  w ith  M rs. C. P. 
M orrill. T h u rsd ay  even ing .
E d w a rd  M u rra y  a n d  fam ily  have 
m oved In to  th e  Y'ork “h ouse  from  P ort 
C lyde. M rs. N elson , M rs. M u rra y 's  
m other, is w ith  them .
M r. an d  M rs. M. F . P o s t e n te r ta in e d  
S u n d a y  M. E. Row ell an d  M rs. C. H. 
C a r r  a n d  M iss L illian  Row ell of S ou th  
T ho m asto n .
J . R. L ibby is sp e n d in g  ten  day s  
w ith  f rie n d s  in N ew cas tle , N. H.
M iss M arjo rie  R ackliff sp e n t C h r is t ­
m as  w ith  frien d s  in P o r tla n d .
T ile C o m m unity  C ircle  held a sa le  In 
th e  ch ap el W ed n esd ay . T h is  week 
th ey  m et w ith  M rs. M ary  E lw ell.
* DEER ISLE
C h ris tm a s  services, w ere  held here  
and  a t S u n se t S u n d ay . Rev. W . L. J e n ­
n in g s  d elivered  sp ec ia l serm ons.
T h e  c o m m u n ity  C h ris tm a s  tre e  w as 
held F rid ay  e v en in g  a t  th e  F i r s t  C on­
g reg a tio n a l c h u rc h . A p ro g ram  w as 
g iven  by th e  c h u ch  c h o ir  w hen  they  
sa n g  th e  nfd C h r is tm a s  caro ls. T he 
ch ild ren  g ave  re a d in g s  a p p ro p r ia te  to  
th e  seaso n  and  a ll  w ere  d e lig h ted  w herf 
old S a n ta  ap p eared . T he p a s to r  w as 
well rem em bered  by th e  p a rish . T h e  
Boy S co u ts  a lso  rem em b ered  th e  Scout 
M uster w ith  b e a u tifu l g ifts . At the  
recen t Boy S co u t m ee tin g  e ig h t m em ­
b e rs  p assed  th e ir  second  d eg ree  te s ts  
and  a re  now on th e  w ay to lirs t  c la ss  
scouts, w hile  o th e rs  a re  a lso  a b o u t to 
tak e  th e ir  second  d eg ree  tes ts . W ed­
nesd ay  e v en in g  of th is  week C apt. 
E v e re t t  H ask e ll g av e  th e  hoys a ta lk  
Upon h is fo re ign  tra v e ls .
T h e  schoo ls w hich  closed for th e  
ho liday  opened T u esd ay .
T h e  Inner h a rb o r  is frozen  over as  
f a r  o u t a s  th e  po in t of ro ck s  an d  th is  
p lace  is ice bound  for th e  season .
M easles and  g r ip p e  a re  sc a tte re d  
over tow n g en e ra lly . M easles seem  Io 
tie in th e  lead a t  th e  p rese n t tim e.
Q u ite  a S end-O ff.
From nn English puper: Rev. H?
Thomas will preach Ills farewell ser­
mon on Sunday next. The choir 
will render an anthem of Joy and 
thanksgiving specially composed for 
the occasion.- -Boston Transcript.
The O ldest Piano.
The oldest piano In existence was 
made by Crlatofurl In the year 1720, 
and Is still In good condition. But 
its eounj Is more like Hint of a harp 
than u pluuo. for its wires. Insund of 
being struck hy haiuiuers arc plucked 
by points of quill or of hat'd leather.
L e a th e r  In C o w  an d  H o rae  H ides.
The hide of a cow represents thirty- 
five pounds of leather, and flint of a 
horse a little more thnu half that 
amount.
N e v e r  C h an g e .
Some tneu are like phonographs— 
•very day they roll off exactly th« 
same records—Boston Transcript
£jajBf g jz r a .j f z r a ja m z m a r a r z  a
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MacDONALD’S P R O P H E C ?
Decreased Prices, Labor Dis­
putes and Disagreeable 
W eather, the Stars Tell 
Him.
By Bonbon II. MaeDqjnald, B in g h am ­
ton, X. Y.)
T he o n tiro  co u n try  a f te r  en joy ing  
u n p reced en ted  p ro sp e r ity  in fe r til ity  of 
th e  land, un lim ited  d em an d s  fo r build* 
ing m a te ria l,  m ach in e ry , automobiles, 
c lo th ing , shoes and  luxuries, due to 
only one th in g , w hich  is that V enus 
fe ig n s  su p rem e  10 1920 hut m ust now 
un d erg o  a th re e -y e a r  a d ju s tm e n t to  
b rin g  b u sin ess  to  a s a tis fa c to ry  basis .
D uring  <he y ea r 1921 M ercury , a 
d o u b tfu l p lane t in m an y  w ays, like the  
th ero m ete r, will re g u la te  b u sin ess  and  
p rices  in a ll p a r ts  of th e  co u n try . 
S ince s to re h o u ses  a re  tilled w ith  m a n ­
u fac tu re d  a rt ic le s  th a t  m u st be pold, it 
s ta n d s  to reaso n  p rices  will g rad u a lly  
decrease . C ap ita l an d  L ab o r will have 
m any d isp u te s ; som e a re  n ev e r s a t i s ­
fied. A p erson  shou ld  not try  to  o v e r­
do. L ive an d  let live.
H igh  p rices  a re  fo r good tim es— low 
p rices  a re  for h a rd  tim es. A m ajo rity  
of th e  people a re  e a rn in g  and  sp en d in g  
m ore th an  ev er before . P rices  a re  re g u ­
la ted  a c co rd in g  to th e  p rice  of iron and  
pork. W hen iron an d  pork a re ’ h igh, 
w ages and  co m m o d ities  will be h igh  
and  vice v ersa .
i t  w ill req u ire  tw o o r th re e  y e a rs  for 
those w h o  have left th e  fa rm s  to 
p lunge in to  tow n a n d  city  life to r e a l ­
ize th e re  is m ore rea l l iv ing  and  m oney 
in ra is in g  c ro p s  th an  in m a n u fa c tu r in g  
lu x u rie s  for fo re ign  co u n tries .
Jn 1921, g o v e rn m en t officials will in ­
v e s tig a te  an y  co n cern s  and  as a resu lt  
frau d  o rd e rs  will be issued  in genera l 
to p ro te c t th e  public.
T h e  w e a th e r  for 1921 w ill, in genera l, 
be so m ew h at d isag reeab le . J a n u a ry  
and  F e b ru a ry  w ill be changeab le . T he 
s p rin g  w ill lie inclined  to  be dry . cold 
and  u n seaso n ab le . P la n t accord ing ly . 
T h e  su m m e r will be w et, w hich will 
benefit those  liv ing  In locations w ith  
very lit tle  ra in fa ll. In som e localities, 
h ay  and  g ro in  will ro t. u n less  given
FRANK O. HASKELL
C A SH  G R O C ER Y
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPH ON E 316
CASH PRICES FOR BALANCE OF THE WEEK
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
Best All Round Flour, per b a g .............. $1.50
Fine Ribbon Candy, per p o u n d ...................30c
Cream Candy, per p o u n d ............................ 30c
Fancy Pork Roasts, per pound . . ; ............30c
Sirloin or Porterhouse Roasts of Beef, lb. 25c
Rib R o a s ts ........ 18c; Chuck R o a s ts ..........15c
Smoked Shoulders, per p o u n d .....................22c
Corned Beef, per p o u n d ...............................10c
Pop Corn, per p o u n d ................ 10c; 3 p o u n d s ..................25c
California W ashed Figs, per p o u n d ......... ............................45c
New W alnuts, per pound ...................................................... 25c
New Mixed Nuts per p o u n d ................................................. 28c
Florida Oranges, per d o z e n ..........................35c Mince Meat,
Fancy Lemons, per d o z e n ..........................30c per pound
Grape Fruit, e a c h ............10c; 3 f o r ............. 25c 25 Cents
Fancy Eating Apples, 6 for . . . .  .................25c
New California Seeded or Seedless Raisins, per package. . 28c 
Dromedary Dates, per p a c k a g e .............................................22c
Pure Apple Jelly, per j a r .........................................................22c
Fure Preserves, per j a r .....................  ......................................50c
Hipolites Marshmallow Creme, per j a r .................. ..............28c
Beefsteak Sauce or Mustard Sauce, per j a r .......................... 15c
Cherries, per bottle . . ,30c; Olives, large bottles, each . . . 45c 
Preserved Prunes, per c a n ..................................................1 2 l/2 c
Fancy Creamery Butter, per p o u n d ......................................59c
Eggs (Fresh W esterns) per d o z e n ........................................ 75c
Nut Butterine, per p o u n d ............35c; 3 p o u n d s .............$1.00
Full Cream Cheese, per p o u n d ............................................... 38c
Mazola or Douglass Oils for cooking and salads, per can, 35c
3 cans f o r ............................................................................$1.00
Cranberries, Fancy Cape Cods, per q u a r t ..........................18c
I 0 pounds nice large Onions f o r .............................................25c
Turnips, per pound . . . .2c; peck . . . .25c; bushel . . . .95c
Fancy Green M ountain Potatoes, per p e c k ..........................45c
Fancy Cooking Apples, per p e c k .............................................50c
Green Hubbard Squash, per p o u n d ...........................................5c
Celery, per b u n c h ......................................................................... 35c
2 cans Evaporated M ilk ............................ .*.............................. 25c
Pure Lard, per p o u n d ..................................................................22c
Compound Lard, per p o u n d ...................................................... 15c
Halibuts Pleads (Salted) per p o u n d ........................................ 10c
No. I Salt Mackerel, per p o u n d .............................................25c
l ongues and Sounds, per p o u n d .............................................20c
Oysters, per j a r ............................  ...............................................40c
Fancy Green Peas, per c a n ..................................................1 2 1/ z c
Fancy Maine Corn, per c a n ................................................. 12’/2C
Fancy Maine Pumpkin or Squash per c a n ..................... 12l/2C
Raspberries or Strawberries and Sliced Pineapple, per can 48c
Crab Meat or Lobster, per c a n ............................................... 50c
Choice Norwegian Sardines, per c a n ......................................25c
1 lorticultural Beans, per c a n ................. ...............................  10c
Baker’s Chocolate, per p o u n d ................................. »............ 50c
Poultry Seasoning, per c a n ............10c; 3 cans f o r ............. 25c
Bulk Cocoa, per p o u n d .............................................................25c
Jones Crackers, all kinds, per pound . . . .17c; 3 IBs.......... 50c
Salada I ea, Red Label, ^2 pound packages, e a c h ............38c
Salada Tea, small, Red Label.................10c; 3 f o r ............... 25c
Macaroni, 3 packages f o r ............................................... .. 25c
Roast or Corned Beef, 1 pound cans, e a c h .............. •.......... 25c
Coin Starch, per pound package . ........................................10c
C U T  P R IC E S  ON ALL G O O D S SA L E  D A Y S  
AT H A SK E L L ’S
p ro p er a tte n tio n . T he  fall w ill he wot 
with early fbdMs Be p rep a re d  fo r midh 
w e a th e r  nnd g a th e r  c ro p s  c a re fu lly .
T he w in te r  k i l l  be one w ith  p len ty  
of snow  nnd !<•»■ w hich is good fo r the  
Roll.
F ru it  w ill v a ry —in c e rta in  lo ca lities 
som e k in d s  will be abundant, in o th e rs  
so m ew h at of n fa ilu re  u n less  g iven 
special a tte n tio n . O rnpes  will he 
d o u b tfu l. It will be an  off year, w hich  
will give th e  vines a  res t. N a tu re  
know s best. Mice will be very  n u m e r­
ous. B e tte r  feed a ertt th an  mice. 
W orm s scarce , consequen tly , fish will 
hte sc arc e  nnd poor In q u a lity . Big 
flab s to r ie s  w ill be out o f fash ion . D is ­
e ase  of nil k inds will cu re , b u t slow ly. 
C o n tag io u s  d iseases  will occur, bu t not 
a la rm in g ly . An epidem ic will p revail 
in ca ttle , sheep  and hogs, b u t will be 
soon overcom e by g o v e rn m e n t se rv ice  
nnd re s tr ic tio n s  T he  a g r ic u ltu ra l  d A  
p n r tm e n ts  w ill be of g re a t  help  to the  
people in m any w ays— th e  in fo rm atio n  
sent out Is reliab le  an d  sh ou ld  be a p ­
p rec ia ted  by m ore persons.
F u r th e rm o re , 1921 will be known in 
h isto ry  a s  th e  •'C hem ical Y ear.” M any 
ch em ical d iscoveries w ill he m ade, 
hence c h e m is ts  and  d o c to rs  w ill be 
popu lar. N e w sp ap e rs  and  m ag az in es  
will be rend  and  re fe rre d  to by all 
c la sses  of people m ore  th an  ev e r b e ­
fo re . E v e ry  day. so m eth in g  new  nnd 
usefu l w ill be heard  of.
R a ts  L iv e  In T re e  Tops.
Kills lire vegetarian by choice, but 
they can reudlly ndnpt theniseWes to 
any conditions. In Hawaii, for In­
stance. where they were Chased habit­
ually hy the mongoose, they have ac­
quired the hnlilt of living In the tree 
tops, where they are free from their 
tormentors.
M o d ern  G ir l.
A Clay Center physician sent the
office girl out to do collecting, accord­
ing to the Dispatch. She was back In 
less than an hour with n ring, a ninr- 
rlnge certificate, n man. and 51, all of 
which she had collected.—Kunsas City 
Star.
N o n -S e n s a tio n a l.
One secret thnt Is not common goa-









10c, 3 lbs. 25c
R U B E N S T E IN  B R O T H E R S
Change of Ownership Sale
For balance o f week \  
to  January 1st
We will sell merchandise at less than replacement prices. All MEN'S and BOYS 
SUITS nnd O VERCO ATS at 33 1-3%  DISCOUNT, including this season’s Hart, 
Schnftner & Marx Clothes, nothing reserved.
Arrow C o lla rs ..................... 1 8 c
$1.25 Heavy W ool Hose . 7 5 c
$1.00 Heavy Wool Hose .. 5 0 c
50c Heavy Mixed Hose .. . 2 5 c
1.50 Heavy Fleeced Underwear
$1.25 Fleeced Underwear . 8 5 c
M en’s $1.75 and $1.50 
W orking Shirts, all colors'* '
Lamson & Hubbard$7.5O 7 ^
Felt H a ts .......................°
$3.50 and $3 C a p s ......... |  Qg
$2 .50 and $2 C a p s .........J  j  gQ
$6 Suits of Oil Clothes . $ 3 .7 5
R U B E N S TE IN  BR O THER S
SUCCESSORS T O  G. K. MAYO
Carter’s Best Heavy Blue Overalls . $1.95 
Men’s $ 2 .0 0  and $ 1 .7 5  Overalls . . . .  95c
$ 1 .5 0  Caps ...................  ...................65c
Men’s $ 3 .5 0  and $ 3 .0 0  Flannel I qc
S h ir t s ................... .............................1 • v  °
M unsing Wear Union Suits, $ 6 .0 0  . $4.00 
“  “  -  $ 4 .o o . $2.50
■......................  “  $3.oo . $1.75
$ 3 .5 0  nnd $ 3 .0 0  Dress Shirts . . . $2.25 
$ 2 .5 0  “ “  $1.75
$ 2 .0 0  $1.35
Men’s and boys Pants and Sheep Lined Coats 
at 33  1-3 per cent. Discount.
PRICES ON ALL O TH ER GOODS IN SAME PROPO RTION
Mail Orders Carefully hilled
VINALHAVEN
Sira, W illiam  E. W hitney  and  ch ll- 
dren of R ockport w ere g u e s ts  of M rs. 
W h itn e y ’s p a re n ts , Mr. and  M rs. F red  
IL C alderw ood, over th e  ho lidays.
M iss J u lia  C alderw ood w ho h a s  
been  v isitin g  h e r p a re n ts , M r. .and M rs. 
F red  H. C alderw ood, re tu rn e d  M onday 
to  A u g u sta  fo r th e  w in ter .
Nfitvs w as rece ived  la s t  w eek of the  
d ea th  of M rs. W alte r  L e n fes t in B ath  
Dec. 24. F u n e ra l se rv ices  w ere held in 
L ynn , M ass., la s t M o n d a y . M r. and 
M rs. L en fest m ad e  th e ir  hom e here  
for ab o u t s ix  y e a rs  a n d  in th a t  tim e 
form ed m an y  la s t in g  frien d sh ip s . Mr. 
an d  M rs. M. F. L e n fes t left las t week 
for Boston. T hey  w ere  jo ined  a t  B ath  
by W a lte r  L en fest, w ho accom pan ied  
h is w ife’s rem a in s  to  L y n n  for buria l.
M r. and  M rs. C h a r le s  C hilles left 
M onday for a  w eek’s  s ta y  in Boston.
L eo L ane, who h a s  been sp en d in g  a 
fe\y. d ay s  w ith  h is  fa th e r, T . B. Lane, 
re tu rn ed  M onday to  P o rtlan d .
N o boat a rr iv ed  from  R ockland M on­
day, ow ing to th e  sev ere  snow  sto rm .
M iss C lyde G e rrish  r e tu rn e d  to 
R ock land  M onday, h av in g  sp e n t C h r is t­
m as w ith  h e r p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. 
Jo sep h  G errish . • * » »
M a rg u erite  C h ap te r, O. E. S., will 
hold its  an n u a l in s ta lla tio n  M onday. 
T h e  ollicers w ill he in s ta lled  hy P a s t 
M atron  G eorgie R o b erts , a s s is te d  hy 
P a s t  M atron  B lanche  H am ilto n  as  
M arsha l. T he lis t  fo llow s: W orthy
M atron , L eah  S no w m an ; W o rth y  P a ­
tron , L. E. Williams*. A ssoc ia te  M a­
tron , A gnes Hm alley; S e c re ta ry , M ary 
L. A rey ; T re asu re r , L ena D avidson; 
C ond u ctress , C h r is tin e  C h ris tie ; A sso ­
c ia te  C onductress, M innie S m ith ; 
C hap lain , Ju lia  W ilson; M arshal. G e r­
tru d e  H all; P ia n is t, Addle M errith ew ; 
Ada, A lice R ay m o n d ; R u th . M argie 
C h illes; E s th er, M a rg a re t B irn ie ; .Mar­
th a , F lo rence P ie rce ; E lecta , Ada 
G reen ; W arder, N ellie W ilson; S e n ti­
nel, W illiam  N orton . T h e  in s ta lla tio n  
will be p riv a te  an d  re f re sh m e n ts  will 
be se rved  by th is  c o m m ittee : C h airm an , 
L inda  A. Jones, a s s is te d  by Addie 
W hite , H ilda S tra e h a n , C a rrie  Filiehi 
und E tta. B row n. A lb ra  J . S m ith  will 
h ave  ch a rg e  of th e  m u sica l p rogram . 
T h e re  will be d an c in g  a f te r  th e  c e re ­
m onies.
M rs E liza A rey p icked  th re e  pan sie s  
in full bloom Dec. 19.
Jo sep h  H ead ley  a rr iv ed  T h u rsd ay  
from  W arren . M ass., for th e  holidays.
A t Union c h u rch  S u n d ay  m orn ing  
M rs. M. P. S m ith  su n g  specia l solos. “I 
W ill E x to l T h ee” from  O ra to rio  of Eli 
and  “T h e  Call of th e  S av io r,” by 
R obine.
W illiam  W h itn ey  an d  fam ily  of 
R ockport w ere g u e s ts  C h ris tm a s  of 
M rs. W h itn ey ’s p a re n ts . Mr. and  M rs. 
F red  C alderw ood.
The Store Where You Save Money
A  fu l l  lin e  o f W e s te rn  M e a t—
T o p  R ound  S te a k * best c u t, lb ..............25c
R u m p  S te a k , best c u t, lb ........................30c
S h o u d e r S te a k  o r  P o t R o ast, lb ....... 20c
C h u ck  R o ast, lb ............................................  13c
P r im e  R ib  R o ast, lb ......................... ..........17c
S ir lo in  R o ast ................................................  20c
P o rte rh o u s e  R o ast, lb ............................... 25c
H a m b u rg  S te a k , g ro u n d  w h ile  you
w a it ,  p e r lb ................................................ ..15c
C o rn ed  B r is k e t  ..............................................  8c
M id d le  R ib  C o rn ed  ...................................  10c
S h o u ld e r C lods, c o rn ed , lb ......................15c
S a lt  P o rk , f a t  o r  lean , lb ........................ 15c
F ra n k fo r ts ,  lb .................................................. 20c
C ooked  P o rk , p e r lb ................................ 35c
In  6 lb. cans, p e r can ..................$1.75
O u r  H o m e -m a d e  S a u s a g e ; e v e ry b o d y
w h o  has t r ie d  th e m  say th e y  are
th e  best in th e  c ity , lb ............................... 28c
H e a v y  W e s te rn  F a t  S a lt  P o rk , lb. 21c 
S w if t ’s B est C o m p o u n d  L a rd , lb ..........15c
In  tubs, p er lb ............................................. 14c
S w if t ’s B est P u re  L a rd , lb ....................21c
A1 N e w  S m o ked  S h o u ld e rs , lb ........  21c
F re s h  S h o u ld ers , lb .......................................18c
F re s h  P o rk , p e r lb ................................. |... 18c
S liced  H a m , ib ........................................, ......30c
W h o le  H a m , p er Ib .................................  22c
S w if t 's  P re m iu m  H a m , sliced , Ib ...... 40c
M in c e d  H a m , Ib ............................................ 20c
Boston B acon, in s tr ip s  o f ab o u t 2 lbs.
T h is  is th e  ends o f th e  S w i f t ’s P r e ­
m iu m  Bacon, p er Ib ................................  25c
N a t iv e  P o rk  C hops, p e r  Ib ................. 28c
N a t iv e  P o rk  R o ast, p er Ib .....................  25c
W e s te rn  P o rk  C hops, Ib ........................ 25c
W e s te rn  P o rk  R o ast, Ib .......................... 23c
P ig ’s L iv e r , Ib ............10c; 3 lbs .............25c
S tr ic t ly  F re s h  C o u n try  E ggs, doz. 85c 
B u y G ro u n d  Bone of us fo r  y o u r  hens
and* h ave  y o u r ow n eggs, 6 lbs.....25c
Good C o u n try  B u tte r , Ib .......................... 40c
B est R a z o rv ille  B u tte r , Ib ........................50c
F a n c y  C re a m e ry  B u tte r , Ib ................... 58c
N u t B u tte r in e  fre s h  ev e ry  w eek
11b. 30c., 3 lbs. 85c., 5 lbs. $1.35.
11 lbs. F in e  G ra n u la te d  S u g a r  .........$1.00
C o n fe c tio n e rs  S u g a r, Ib ........................... 12c
N e w  W a ln u ts , Ib ......................................... 25c
N e w  M ix e d  N u ts , Ib .................................  25c
C a s ta n a  N u ts , p e r Ib ..................................2oc
P u re  A p p le  Je lly , j a r  ...........................  16c
P y re  P res e rv e s , q u a r t  j a r  .................. 45c
M a z o la  O il, fo r  c o o k in g  and  6a lads,
per can ........................................   30c
12 lbs. nice la rg e  O n io n s  ......................  25c
N e w  P ru n es , p e r Ib .................................. 12c
C a lifo rn ia  S w e e t N e w  P ru n es , ju s t  
rece ived , -1000 pounds, w h ile  th e y  last 
w ill  sell th e  e x tra  la rg e  m e a ty  P ru n es , 
size 40 to 50, p e r Ib. 15c. M e d iu m  size, I 
12c. S m a lle r  s ize, 90 to  100, p e r lb, 10c.
P e r box of 25 lbs ..........................................$2.25 '
N e w  C ry s ta liz e d  C itro n , Ib ....................  65c
S w e e t F lo r id a  O ra n g e s , la rg e  size,
per dozen ...................................................50c j
M e d iu m  s ize .................................................35c
L a rg e  G ra p e  F r u i t .........10c; 3 fo r  .......25c
L a rg e  Lem o n s , p er dozen ....................... 2oc '
F a n c y  C a lifo rn ia  P ea  B eans, q u a r t  14c j
F a n c y  V e rm o n t Y e llo w  E y e  B eans 25c
T u rn ip s , Ib ...................2 c ; peck ................ 25c
C ab b ag e , Ib ........... 2 '/2c ; 100 lbs............$1.50
F a n c y  G reen  M o u n ta in  P o ta to e s , p er
peck ........... 40c; p e r bushel ........... $1.50
F a n c y  C o o k in g  A p p les , peck .............  45c
Red L a b e l S a la d a  T e a , */2 Ib . p k g ...... 38c
th e  sam e in sm all s ize, 10c; 3 p kg . 25c
C re a m  C o rn  S ta rc h , p k g ........... t........  11c
R in so , 4 pkgs. .............................................  25c
Gold D u st, 6 p k g s .......... ...............................  25c
M as c o t S oap , 24 bars  ...........................  $1.00
P o la r  W h ite  S oap, 4 bars  .................. 25c
18 b ars  fo r  ..............................................  $1.00
W ith  e v e ry  d o lla r ’s w o r th  o f above  
Soap  w e g iv e  1 c a k e  o f T a r  Soap  and  
1 cake  o f P u m ic e  S o ap  F re e .
W e  a re  s t il l  s e llin g  a ll Soaps and  
Soap  P o w d e r a t th e  sam e low  p rice  as 
a d v e rtis e d  before .
F a n c y  O ld  F ash io n ed  Johnson  Beans, 
p e r q u a r t  ........................................ '.........  25c
F a n c y  L a rg e  R ice , p er Ib ........................12c
10 lbs ..............................................................$1.10
G rap e  Ju ice , p e r can ................................  35c
F resh  R o lled  O a ts , 5 lbs fo r  ............  25c
B u lk  D a te s , p e r Ib .................................... 20c
Best A ll R ound  F lo u r, sam e as o th e rs
are  a d v e r tis in g , bag ........................  $1.45
P e r b a rre l ................................ ;..........  $11.50
F la v o , th e  g en u in e  v e ry  best a ll rou n d  
F lo u r, p er bag ....$1.60; b a rre l ....$12.50
K in g  A r th u r  F lo u r, p e r  bag ..........  $1.90
P e r b a rre l ...............................    $14.50
W e lc h ’s G ra p e la d e , j a r  ...........................  28c
E a r ly  Ju n e  Peas, 2 can s ......................  25c
L a rg e  and  m e d iu m  cans T o m a to e s ,
2 fo r  ............................................................... 25c
L ib b y ’s E v a p o ra te d  M ilk ,  2  cans . ..25c 
1 case, 4 dozen .............. .................f... $5.75
C O F F E E — E x c e ls io r, Ib .........................  35c
W h ite  H ouse, L a  T o u ra in e  and
H a tc h e t  B ra n d , Ib ...................................  40c
S p le n d id  B ra n d , Ib ................... ;............ - 30c
P o w d e r C offee, Ib .................................... 15c
S tic k n e y  &  P o o re ’s o r  S co tch  B ra n d
P e a rl B a rle y , in 1 ib . p k g s .............  10c
T h e  sam e in b u lk , Ib ........................ . 7c
C a n v a s  G loves, p a ir  .................. .............  10c
T h e  sam e in e x tra  h e a v y c a n v a s , per
p a ir  ................................................................ 20c
E v e ry th in g  else p re v io u s ly  a d v e rtis e d  
re m a in s  a t  th e  sam e low  prices .
A n o rd e r of $10 w o r th  o f goods, no t 
in c lu d in g  su g a r, w e w il l  d e liv e r  fre e  
a n y w h e re  in  th e  c ity  lim its .
W e  a re  ab o u t to  ta k e  a cco u n t o f s tock  
so w e  a re  o ffe rin g  s e v e ra l a r t ic le s  lo w e r  
th a n  w e  can re p la c e  th e m . B u y  n o w ;  
d on ’t  w a it .
Carrs’ CASH AND  CARRY  M A R K E T
Maui apd W illow Streets 
Telephone 106-M ItOCKLANU
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NOW
P . S .— W e  w a n t  to  s e t a B rid g e  b u ilt  across th e  
. K en n eb ec  R iv e r  a t B a th . H o w  can i t  be b ro u g h t  
to  pass. F U L L E R C O B B - D A V IS .
to S ocia l C ircles
In addition to personal notes record inc 4c- 
pnrtarcs and arrivals, this department especial­
ly desires information of social happenings, 
pnrtles, musicals, etc. Notes sent by null or 
telephone will be gladly received
TELEPHONE ..................................................... TTO
V e s p e r  A . L e a c h
F u ller - Co bb -Davis
THE REDUCTION YOU 
HAVE BEEN W AIT­
ING FOR
NOW
J-JERE is  w h e r e  w e  h a v e  p la n n ed  to  
n ia k e  y o u r  g ift  m o n e y  g o  far.
W o m en ’s  a n d  M is s e s ’ S u its  red u ced  to  
a su b s ta n tia l sa v in g . It is  h a rd  to  r e ­
ca ll w h e n  s u it s  o f  th is  q u a lity  w e r e  so ld  
at th e se  p r ic e s , b u t th e y  m u s t  b e  so ld . 
M ost o f  th e m  are  o n e  o f a  k in d , so  be  
early .
SUITS
9 S U IT S , a ll w ith  fu r  co lla rs, g r a y
Hquirrcl, n u tr ia  an d  A u s tra lia n  
opposum , reduced  to  $45.00
COATS AND W R A PS
Heffardleka of cost w e offer o u r 
c u s to m e rs  th e  red u c tio n  th ey  h ave  
been  looking  fo r an d  m an y  h ave  
w a ite d  for.
N ow  Is y o u r o p p o rtu n ity .
We m ention  only  a  few  specia ls , 
b u t  am o n g  th ese , o n e -q u a r te r  to 
o n e - th ird  a n d  in s e e n  teases  one- 
h a lf  p rices  p reva il.
T h is  red u c tio n  ap p lie s  to all 
co u ts  in o u r stock .
3 C H IN C H IL L A , ju n io r  sizes, 15-
17
1 B rick, size  15, $25.00
1 T aupe, size  15. $25.00
1 B row n, size  17. $25.00
W e a r  the  longest, 'keep  you the 
w arm es t of a n y  c o a t you can
purch ase .
BR O W N  V E LO U R. 
M O D EL COAT, s ize  IS. 




1 BR O W N  COAT, larg e  capo 
lar, full lined, m isses size,
L'tll-
3 C H IN C H IL L A .
1 T au p e , size 3S. 
1 T aupe, size  20, 




1 P E K IN  BOLIVIA CL O TH  COAT.
A u st. O pposum  co llar, full silk  
lined, size 36, $40.00
1 BURG. SIL V T , rag la n  sleeve,
h luck sealine  co llar, m isse s ' size. 
R educed to, $20.00
3 CO ATS w ith  b lack  sea lin e  c o l­
la rs .  R educed to $25.00
2 E X T R A  H E A V Y .F IN E  Q U A L IT Y  
P E B B L E  C H E V IO T , red  flannel
lined  th ro u g h o u t, s izes 12 and  14.
$15.00
1 P E K IN  V E L O U R . F U L L  S IL K  
LIN E D . L O O SE M O D EL COAT, 
size  36, "$32.50
1 B R O W ,  F IN E  Q U A L ITY , V E ­
LO UR CL O T H , fu ll silk  lined, 
size  36, red u ced  to  $45.00
1 P E K IN  B L U E , F IN E  Q U A L IT Y  
V E L O U R  CL O T H , lu ll s ilk  lined.
size  38. $45.00
3 IM IT A T IO N  S U E D E  C L O T H  
COATS.
1 B row n, s ize  40, $17.50
1 lig h t tan . Size 16, $17.50
1 tau p e , size  20, $16.50
1 S H O R T  B E A V E R  P L U S H  COAT,
size  IS, $25.00
2 L E A T H E R E T T E  CO ATS, 1 size 
14, 1 size 16, red u ced  to  $16.50
1 T H R E E -Q U A R T E R  L E N G T H .
lined  th ro u g h o u t w ith  g reen  polo 
m ix tu re , size 10, $20.00
1 T H R E E -Q U A R T E R  L E N G T H  
PlSAlD PO LO C L O T H , h eavy  
q u a lity , m isse s ' size, now  $18.50
1 B R O W N  PO L O  COAT, coon 
shaw l co llar, lined  th ro u g h o u t, 
m isses  size, $35.00
1 P E K IN  BL U E, :y( len g th , lined 
th ro u g h o u t, coon sh aw l co llar.
$32.50
1 BIG G IR L 'S  COAT, size  16, lined  
th ro u fth o u t P kk in  B o liv ia  C loth 
w ith  b lack  seu line co llar, $20.00
1 R E IN D E E R  DO LM A N , heav y  
q u a lity , a ll wool m a te ria l, m isses 
size. $25.00
1 NAVY V E L O U R  W R A P, full silk  
lined, size 36, $39.50
$25.00
1 B L U E  POLO m ix tu re , lined to 
w a is t, s ize  20, $25.00
PATRICK MACKINAW
BO YS’ A N D  Y O U T H S ,  sizes  12,
14, 10, 18, red u ced  to  $12.50
M E N ’S, s izes  38 to  4G, red u ced  to
$18.50
(P la id  and  p lain  co lors)
FURS
In a  s to ck  a s  larg e  a s  w e c a rry  
a ll th e  tim e th e re  is bound to be 
g en u in e  b a rg a in s  a t  th is  season  of 
th e  y e a r. N o excep tion  to  th e  ru le, 
espec ia lly  th is  y e a r, a s  we h ave  r e ­
p r ise d  a ll fu rs  to  confo rm  to  r e ­
p lacem en t v a lu es  w h ich  m ak es a  
sw eep ing  red u c tio n  from  la s t  y e a r’s 
p rices.
Odd fu rs  re q u ire  specia l re d u c ­
tions.
. S heep  lined  C o ats  w itli Coon C ol­
la r s  reduced  to  $65.00
And w ith  O pposum  C olla rs  to $45.00
One of th e  m dst p rac tic a l c o a ts  
of th e  season .
C O A T S  O F  T H E  B E T T E R  K IN D  
S E C O N D  F L O O R
$5^00. $65.00. $75.00, $85.0(1 $100 
an d  $125 Coats- to be fo und  on th e  
second floor; a lso  th e  lin er ta ilo red  
su its . W e a sk  you to  g ive th is  d e ­
p a r tm e n t c a re fu l co n sid e ratio n , as  
g a rm e n ts  o f th is  q u a lity  a re  not a l ­





O u r  sto re
o 'c lock S a tu
t i l  fu r th e r  r
w i l l  close a t 9 :0 0
relay even in g s  u n -
it ic e .
UNDERW EAR DEPT. 
The 20 ' i Discount Sale will 
continue until January First
W o  w is h  to th a n k  o u r m a n y  
cu stom ers  fo r  th o ir  lib o ra l p a t ­
ro n ag e  th ro u g h  H o lid a y  W e e k ,  
vhich m a d e  it  o u r b ig g est o ver.
F u ller - Co b b - Davi s
PORT CLYDE
Tin* B ap tis t .Sunday school hud  u 
Christm uH  tree  and  e n te r ta in m e n t 
C h ris tm a s  E v e  a itl m uch c red it is due 
Hie c o m m ittee  in c h a rg e  T he  d e c o r­
a tio n s  w ere beautifu l g reen , red  und 
silver, be ing  used  in u very  a t t r a c t iv e  
w ay. M rs. E t ta  T&ei h ad  c h a rg e  of the  
d e e o ru tio n s  and  tta' e iitc r tu in n ien t w as 
In e lia rg e  of M rs. M adaline i 'e a se . T h e  
fo llow ing p rogram  w as en joyed : i 'lu n o  
solo. N ellie H urtle  1: p ray e r. Rev. M ar­
tin  H ow es; singl»g, school; g ree tin g , 
D o ro thy  L ow ell; rec ita tio n . H ow ard  
Low ol; rocita tio n . M aynard  T h um pson ;
rec itu tio n , E llie lyn  V erg e ; sing ing , 
A lerrill C hadw ick ; rec ita tio n . W ood- 
row  V erger; rec itu tio n . E s th e r  S eav ey ; 
ex e rc ise  by th re e  g irls ;  rec ita tio n , I s a ­
belle C la rk ; rec ita tio n , P h y llis  S im ­
m ons; rec ita tio n , l ia r  barn  T u y lo r; e x ­
ercise, s ix  c h ild ren ; rec ita tio n , M errill 
C hudw iok: s ing ing , E th e ly n  und E velyn  
V erge; ec ita tlo n . H o ra tio  T o luso ii; r e c ­
i ta tio n . Muble R obb ins; p iano  duet, 
C a th a rin e  S im m ons, A lm a S eavey. 
S a n ta  C lau s  and  M adam  S a n ta  w ere 
bo th  p resen t, an d  w ere  en joyed  by th e  
ch ild ren . T lie re  w ere  tw o largo  tre e s  
laden  w itli g if ts  fo r everyone.
M rs. F an n ie  W allace  is ill P o rtla n d  
fo r a  few  w eeks.
M elvin W ood of B e lfa s t w as th e  
g u e s t of M iss T h e lm a  U xton o v e r th e  
C h ris tm a s  holidays.
F. C orne lius  D oherty  of New York 
sp e n t th e  w eekend I I I  th is  c ity  w itli Ills  
p a re n ts , Mr. and  M rs. C orne lius  D o h er­
ty. M rs. D oherty  Is slow ly rec o v e r­
ing  from  a  long and  se rio u s  illness, und 
is now Hide to  s it  up. Mr. Doherty on 
Ids re tu rn  to New York M onday w as 
aeconip iin led  by h is  s is te r, M rs. D a n ­
iel G. M unson, w ho h a s  sp e n t sev era l 
w eeks w ith  h e r m other.
50c VALUE 40c VALUE
T ea s2 5 uP C o ffee
CEYLON-FOKMOS/. MIXED GROUND TO ORDER
SEEDED
RAISINS 










' BENEFIT'' FLAViRING Sold elsewhere 35c
EXTRACTS 24c
VANILLA & LEMCW 2 OZ BOTTLE
Sold for flavorQg purposes only
Virginia Style • - Sugar Cured
BACON 37c
"OH. SO GOOD!” IN STRIPS
N o tw ith sta n d in g  tile fu e t tlin t wom en 
c o n tin u e  to w e a r tlm  lo o sest k in d s  of 
o u te r  g a rm e n ts  a n d  Glut co rse ted  e f ­
fec ts  h ave  a p p a re n tly  n ev e r been loss 
in d em and , th e re  is a s tro n g  u n d e r ­
c u rre n t  of feeling  in  fav o r of th e  c o r­
se t designed  to  g ive g re a te r  su p p o rt to 
the  figure, und a t  th e  sam e  tim e ten d s  
to slig h tly  m ould  o r n ip  in a t  th e  w a is t. 
T h is  ten d en cy  lius been noted  fo r s e v ­
e ra l seasons. E ach  y e a r  th e  F ren ch  
c o rse t m ak e rs  p ro cla im  th a t  tlie  re tu rn  
to fav o r of m ore til ted  s ty le s  is  im m i­
nent, yet each  y e a r  th e  P u rls ien n o  c o n ­
tin u e s  to p u rch a se  only  th o se  c o rse ts  
w hich, c u t low a n d  m ade  of su p p le  
m a te ria ls  w itii l it tle  o r  no  boiling, a re  
h a rd ly  to  I e c la ssed  a s  c o rse ts  a t  lea s t 
ill tile  old u n d e rs ta n d in g  of tile  w ord. 
T ills  y e a r  is no excep tion  to  th e  g e n ­












T lie re  will be specia l se rv ic es  a t  thi 
S a lv a tio n  A rm y F r id a y  n ig h t. C h r is t 
m as T ree  fo r  ilia  S u n d ay  scliool a t  7.36. 
T hen  follow s a  big S a lv a tio n  m eeting  
Coffee an d  cak e  will be se rv ed  an d  
everybody  present w ill be ex p ected  Li 
slay for Hie re a l  old tim e v, a t i l in ia l i t  
se rv ice  w hich w ill close soon a f te r  
o’clock.
Mr. and  M rs. AJfred P illsb u ry  of 
S ou th  W eym outh , M ass., a n n o u n ce  the  
en g ag em en t of th e ir  s is te r. M iss Anna 
P illsb u ry  of H prlngfbdd. M ass.. Io 
H om er Allen Y ates of L ouisa, K e n ­
tucky .
T h e  re g u la r  m ee tin g  of th e  S u n sh in e  
S ociety  w as postponed M onday nn a c ­
co u n t of tlie  sto rm . T he sam e  p ro ­
g ram  w ill lie followed a t  th e  nex t 
m eeting . J a n  10, a t  tlie hom e o f th e  
president, M rs. E nsign  O tis.
Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  S tinson  left 
tills  m o rn in g  for D o rch este r, M ass., to 
v isit M rs. S tin so n ’s  s is te r, M iss Della 
B ean.
Seven nelv m em b ers  w ere uccepted  
by th e  W o m an ’s  E d u ca tio n a l Club las t 
m eeting . M rs. M ary  M esser c o n d u c t­
ed th e  o pen ing  exercises. C lara  
S p au ld in g  led th e  d iscussion  ns to  Jo h n  
H ay  and  M rs. N e ttle  S te w a rt  th a t  on 
K n u t H am su n . T h e  s tu d y  of " re h a b il­
i ta tio n .” a w ord co n ta ined  in P re s i ­
d e n t W ilson’s C ongressional m essage, 
w as postponed  to  Ja n . 3. M iss H ope 
G reenhu lgh  rev iew ed Gov. M cCall's 
a r t ic le  In tlie  A tlan tic  M agazine on 
S. Seiiitte .” M rs. R aipli C onan t 
p ropounded q u es tio n s  in c itizen sh ip  
and  M rs. A bbie C onnors those  in C iv ­
ics.
M iss E th e l N orton , who has  been (he 
g u est of h e r  g ran d m o th er, M rs. Look, 
lius re tu rn e d  to Boston.
M aurice  K ennedy  cam e hom e Io ea t 
C h ris tm a s  d in n er w itli h is  p a re n ts . 
Mr. and  M rs. W . A. K ennedy. T h e  o th e r  
g u e s ts  th e re  w ere M r. nnd M rs. F r a n ­
cis E . H a v e n e r  and  sons F ra n c is  E a r l 
J r .  and  R ich ard  K ennedy  H av en er. 
M aurice  re tu rn ed  to P o r tsm o u th  M on­
day.
M iss P a u la  v an  Dyke, d a u g h te r  of 
Dr. an d  M rs. H en ry  van Dyke, w hose 
su m m er "home Is a t  Seal I la rb o r,  w as 
m arried  M onday a t  A valon, th e ir  
P rin ce to n  hom e, to  H en ry  C hap in  of 
S pringfield , M ass. . Only m em b ers  of 
th e  tw o fam ilie s  w ere  p resen t. Rev. 
T e r tiu s  v an  D yke of N ew  York, liro tlie r 
of th e  b rid e , rea d  th e  se rv itp . H er 
s is te r, M iss E la in e  van  Dyke, w as th e  
m a id  of honor. T h e  b rid e  w a s  giver, 
aw ay  by  h e r fa th e r.  Mr. C hap in  w as 
a  m em b er of th e  c la ss  of 1917 a t 
P rin ce to n , an d  is a t  p resen t connected  
w ith  th e  stu ff of th e  N ew  York E v e n ­
ing P ost.
L ou is  J .  l la r y  of W oonsocket, R. I., 
w ho cam e  to  spend  th e  ho lid ay s  a t  J. 
C. P e r ry ’s, re tu rn s  nex t M onday, a c ­
com pan ied  hy  ills w ife and  tw o c h il­
d ren .
M iss K a th e rin e  Costello , w ho sp en t 
C h ris tm a s  a t  Iter hom e in th is  c jty , r e ­
tu rn e d  M onday to  B angor, w here  she 
is em ployed a s  a s s is ta n t  c a sh ie r  in the  
oflicc of th e  A m erican  R a ilw ay s cx> 
p ress.
M iss H elen  P e r ry  cam e hom e from  
M ontc la ir, N. J ., to  spend  th e  ho lidays 
w ith  h e r  fa th e r, J . C. P e rry .
M ilton A. Phllbroolc. who is e m ­
ployed in th e  S ta n d a rd  Oil Co. office in 
P o r tla n d , sp e n t 'C h r is tm a s  w ith  Mr. 
an d  M rs. E . P. Cooper, C am den s tree t.
All's. L ou ise  S m ith  and  d a u g h te r  
M aud sp e n t C h ris tm a s  w ith  th e  fo rm ­
e r’s d a u g h te r , M rs. Ja n ie s  Lew is, in 
Portland.
Airs. Irv in g  Elw ell and  d au g h te r . 
M iss A m ber E lw ell, a re  ifiak lng  a 10 
d a y s’ v is it  w itli Dr. und  Airs. Georgo 
Dow In C ornish .
H ow e AV. I la li, who sp e n t C h ris tm a s  
a t  h is  fo rm er R ockland hom e, lias 
gone to  h is  fa rm  in E llsw o rth , acco m ­
pan ied  by H u d so n  D. A ines of th is  c ity  
and  W illiam  D. H all of C astin e . T hey  
h ave  a  w eek’s h u n tin g  In view . M rs. 
How e W. H all an d  ch ild ren  will rem ain  
h e re  a n o th e r  fo rtn lg h t a s  g u e s ts  of 
C apt. an d  Airs. C h arles  13. H all.
P e rcy  H ow ard  re tu rn ed  T u esd ay  to 
P o rtlan d , a f te r  a v isit of sev era l dayc 
a t  h is  R ock land  hom e.
Airs. E . S- M ay left t ills  m o rn in g  for 
a  v isit in "Boston.
M iss E d ith  AV ilsoi/of M alden. Muss.. 
E u g en e  W ilson  of B oston, M rs. F red  
O verlock  of P o r tla n d  a n d  M iss H or- 
tenso  W ilson of T h o m uston  w ere  g u e s ts  
through, th e  h o lidays of Air. and  M rs. 
J o h n  O. S tev en s.
Alva. A lan L. Bird e n te r ta in e d  tin 
T h o m u sto n  B ridge C lub  T u esd ay  In 
h o nor of M rs. Ray H a rr im an , who 
cam e from  C on n ecticu t fo r a holiday  
v isit w itli friends. T lie  p rizes w ere 
won by M rs. H a rr im an  and  Airs. Jo lin
, S tev en s.
C h uuncey  I). Keene w ho lias been 
m ak in g  a  fo rtn ig h t’s  v isit w itli Ills 
father, E. 11. K eene, r e tu rn e d  to H an 
over, P enn . T u esday  H e Is on Ills 
fo u rth  y e a r  witli llte In te r s ta te  C o m ­
m erce  C om m ission.
T he p a r t  to h ave  been g iven a t  Hie 
C o u n try  C lub  ton lg lit by M iss C urrie  
F ie lda  and  Aiiss Ktlliu A lueA llister lias 
been  postpone'.! one week, owing 
th e  fu e t th a t  Aiiss A lueA llister lias 
Deen ill w itli b ro n ch itis  and  lias  not 
tu lle  com ple te ly  recovered .
M rs. Aleda E  K enney and  Airs. G e r­
trude E . H um llton  h av e  re tu rn e d  to 
th e ir  hom o ill Boston a f te r  sp en d in g  
th e  h o lid ay s  witli th e ir  p a re n ts . Mr. 
a n d  Airs. M iller, H o lm es a tle e t.
Lloyd D aniels, who is i l l  tlie  em ploy 
of tlie  U. S. T ire  Co.. Boston, w as 
hom e fo r th e  weekend.
All*, an d  M rs. G. R o sen b la tt of New 
Y ork an n o u n ce  Hie e n g ag em en t of th e ir  
d a u g h te r . Alias P au lin e  lto se iild u tt, lo 
Herman R osenbloom  of th is  c ity . Tito 
young  coup le  form ed u i i  a eq u a in tan e e  
in Hie c losing  d ay s  o f  Hie w ar. Air. I 
R osenbloom  w as re tu rn in g  from  
F ran ce , w here  In- h ad  been severely  
w ounded, and  Aiiss lto se iild u tt w as e n ­
gag ed  in w ar work in Now York C ity. | 
Mr. R osenbloom  leaves sh o rtly  fo ri 
C leveland , Ohio w here  lie is to m ake  
iiis fu tu re  home.
All’S. G. E. N icholas an d  G u y . J r .J  
of N ew p o rt,  it. L, a re  g u e s ts  of M r . , 
a n d  Airs. R alph  C ro ck e tt, M aple s tre e t.
------ I
O pen house .w ill be k ep t a t th e  
C o u n try  C lub New Y ear 's  Day. w ith  
eu id ii in  th e  a fte rn o o n  un d  a tre e  
Oulfet lunch  and  d anc ing  in th e  even­
ing. •
A  s ix  d ay  sa le  b eg in n in g  M onday, J an u ary  3 rd  
an d  e x te n d in g  to  and in c lu d in g  S atu rd ay , 
J a n u a ry  8 th .
A  M on ey  S a v in g  O p p o rtu n ity
S w e e p in g  R e d u c tio n s  w ill be m ad e on  a ll od d  
an d  b ro k en  lo ts . E n tire  s to c k  o f C oats and  
S u its  a t 33 1=3 p er  cen t d isco u n t.
L A D IE S ’ C O A T S
MARKED DOWN
Formerly $45 to $60; now $3 0  to $40  
Formerly $18.50 to $35; now
$ 1 3 .5 0  to $20 .0 0
L A D IE S ’ C O A T S
MARKED DOWN
One Lot Black and Navy Blue Melton 
and Velour. Sizes 40, 44, 48 and 
50, extra large. Formerly $20.00 to 
$35.00. Sale-price only, $1 2 .5 0
C H IL D R E N ’S  C O A T S
MARKED DOWN
Sizes 4 to I 4 years. Usually $10.50 
to $ I 5.00; now, $ 7 .5 0  to $10 .0 0
FINE F U R S
MARKED DOWN
Formerly $14.50, $25.00, $37.50; now
$ 1 0 , $ 1 5 , $ 2 8 .5 0
L A D IE S ’ W OOL D R E S S E S
MARKED D O W N
Colors Blue and Brown, Tricotines, 
Serges and Jerseys
Formerly $16.50, $25, $32.50; now
$ 1 0 .5 0 , $ 1 5 .5 0 , $25 .0 0
L A D IE S ’ H O U SE  D R E S S E S
MARKED DOWN
One Lot House Dresses 
Regular price $3.98 and $4.98; Sale 
price, $2 .98
One lot, regular price $2.98; now $1 .98
L A D IE S ’ W A IS T S
MARKED DOWN
One Lot of Odd Waists, Broken Sizes 
Values, $2.00 and $2.98; Sale price 98c 
1 lot Georgette, Crepe de Chine and 
Silk, values $5 to $8. Sale price $3 .98
W OOL M ID D Y  B L O U S E S
MARKED DOWN
One Lot Extra Heavy All Wool Army
Cloth, sizes 18 and 20, colors Navy Blue 
Sale price, $3.98
D R E S S  S K IR T S
MARKED DOWN
In regular and extra sizes. Blue and 
Black Serge
Formerly $7.50 to $10.00; now
$ 4 .9 8  to $6 .59
One Lot of Cotton and Wool Plaids 
Specially priced at, $5 .98
All Wool Plaids and Jerseys
Formerly $10.00 to $12.50; now
$ 7 .5 0  to $8 .50
B U N G A L O W  A P R O N S
MARKED DOWN
One Lot Bungalpw Aprons 
Regular price $2.00. Sale price $1 .49
H O SIE R Y
MARKED DOWN
Ludics’ Fiber Hose, Black, Cordovan 
and White
Regular price $ 1.98. Sale price, 9 8 c 
Ladies’ Fiber Hose, Black und Cordo­
van, regular price $1.50. Sale price, 89c 
One Lot Children’s Black and Cordovan
All Sizes
Sale price, 25c
C H IL D R E N ’S  R O M P E R S
MARKED DOWN
One Lot Colored Rompers, Sizes 2 to 6 
Years
Sale price, 79c
L A D IE S ’ P L U S H  C O A T S
MARKED DOWN
Long Coats, Salts' Plush 
Formerly $48 to $55; now $30  to $40  
Short Coats, Salts’ Plush 
Formerly $35 to $ 4 5 ; now $25 to $ 2 8 .5 0
M IS S E S ’ S P O R T  C O A T S
MARKED DOWN
Twenty-five Finely Tailored Coats,
Best Quality Polo Cloth, Silk Lined 
Throughout. Usually $25 to $30.
Now, choice, $18 .5 0
L A D IE S ’ S U IT S
MARKED DOWN
Broken Sizes, Odd Lots, One-half Price 
Colors, Brown, Blue, Oxford
Formerly $38.50, $42.50, $50.00; now
$ 1 8 .5 0 , $ 2 2 .5 0 , $ 2 5 .0 0
L A D IE S ’ P O P L IN  D R E S S E S
MARKED DOWN
Colors, Black, Navy and Brown 
Formerly $15.00 to $20.00; now
$ 8 .5 0  to $10 .5 0
L A D IE S ’ W HITE D R E S S E S
MARKED DOWN
Odd Lot of Broken Sizes 
Formerly $22.50 to $25.00; now
$10 .0 0  to $ 1 2 .5 0
C H IL D R E N ’S  D R E S S E S  
MARKED DOWN 
Good Quality Gingham, sizes 4 to I 4
Formerly $2.98 to $4.98; now
$1 .98  to $2 .9 8
COTTON M ID D Y  B L O U S E S
MARKED DOWN
One lot Ladies’ and Misses’ W hite Middies 
Regular price $3.75 to $2.98; now
$ 2 .5 0  to $1 .9 8
Children’s Middies, Sizes 6 to 1 4 
Regular price $1.19 to $2.25; now
59c and $1 .25
W HITE S K IR T S
MARKED DOWN
Both Extra and Regular Sizes 
Formerly $5.50 and $6.98. Sale price,
$3 .98
P E T T IC O A T S
MARKED DOWN
One^lot Taffeta Changeable Silk Petticoats 
Assorted Colors
Specially priced at, $ 2 .9 8
One Lot Gingham Petticoats 
Sale price, 89c
NIG H T R O B E S
MARKED DOWN
One Lot of Ladies' Outing Flannel 
Night Robes
Sale price. $1 .29  to $1.98
One Lot Children’s Outing Robes 
W hite and Colored
Sale price, 79c
JE R S E Y  U N D E R W E A R
MARKED DOWN
Ladies’ Union Suits, high neck, long 
sleeve ankle. Ladies' Union Suits, 
Dutch neck, I 2 inch sleeve, ankle. 
Regular price, $2.00 and $2.25. Sale 
price, only, $1 .4 9
Children’s Fleeced Vest and Pants 
Value 75c. Sale price, 4 9 c
B L O O M E R S
MARKED DOWN
One Lot Ladies’ Jersey Bloomers, Flesh 
Sale price, 49c
Great six day after Christmas sale. Come early and feel assured that real values are 
here for you
NO GOODS EXCHANGED OR RETURNED FROM THIS SALE
VESPER A. LEACH
3 6 6  Main Street, Telephone 133
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WARREN
M r. an d  M rs. E fftc s t S p e a r  w ere  in 
tow n  from  O ak lan d  to spend  C h ris tm a s  
w ith  re la tiv es .
J o h n  T o lm an  of Saco  w as in tow n 
to  a tte n d  th e  fu n e ra l of h is  uncle , th e  
la te  N. R. T o lm an .
M r. and  M rs. B y ton  H e rd e r  of B el­
f a s t  w ere  g u e s ts  • T u esd ay  a t  F red  
J ’e a b o d y ’s.
Mr. and  M rs. W a lte r  S a w y e r re tu rn  
to  P o r tla n d  S u n d ay , h av in g  sp en t 
C h r is tm a s  w ith  h e r fa th e r.
M rs. E lizab e th  C ornell h as  been q u ite  
ill w ith  an  a tta c k  of to n silitis .
M rs. O livia M cIn ty re  has  su s ta in ed  a 
shock  of p a ra ly s is  th is  week.
M r. an d  M rs. R oger Gowell in tend  to 
m ove  th is  week to Po land .
Airs. M attie  K alloch  and  Mr. and 
M ts . C laren ce  S p e a r  sp e n t C h ris tm a s  
w ith  frien d s  in R ockland.
M iss K a th e rin e  G regory  an d  s is te r  
A lary, called  on frien d s  in tow n T u e s ­
day .
A W a rre n  boy w ho is w in te rin g  in 
F lo rid a  w rite s  hom e th a t  C h ristm as  
th e re  seem ed like th e  F o u r th  of Ju ly  in 
M aine, ns  it  w as so w arm  he persp ired  
free ly .
B row n C ro ck e tt of B oston spen t 
C h r is tm a s  a t  th e  hom e of h is  p a re n ts  
in  W a rre n  H igh land .
H . P en d leto n , th e  m ail c a rr ie r , m ade 
Ids f irs t tr ip  on ru n n e rs  T uesday .
C o u n ty  A gen t H aro ld  W en tw o rth  of 
O rono  h as  a rr iv ed  h e re  and  is o ccu p y ­
in g  th e  M isses S tev en s’ fu rn ish ed  
a p a rtm e n ts .
M ay n ard  W altz  is hom e from  Ileb ro n  
fu r  th e  holidays.
G eorge R iv er Lodge, K. of P.. e n te r ­
ta in e d  T h o m asto n  L odge T u esd ay  
even ing .
T h e  G ra m m a r an d  R u ra l schools 
com m enced  M onday, and  th e  H igh  
School w ill open a  week la te r.
M iss M erle R okcs, M iss A vis N ew ­
m an , C h e s te r  R obinson and  R alph 
L ib b y  re tu rn  to  Colby th is  week.
N eal S. G ray  w as in tow n from  L ew ­
is to n  to  spend  C h ris tm a s  w ith  his 
p a re n ts .
T h e  g rad e  and  ru ra l  schoo ls opened 
th is  w eek for the  w in ter  te rm  and  will 
co n tin u e  e ig h t w eeks, c losing  F eb . 18. 
T h e  h igh  school will begin Ja n . 3.
M rs. H elen  O verlock who h as  been 
te a c h in g  a t  H ig h lan d  fs now teach in g  
a t  O y ste r R iv er school and  M iss R u th  
Ja m e so n  is tea c h in g  a t  H lg h an d . M iss 
D o ris  M athew s w ho lias been teach in g  
a t  th e  P le asa n tv ille  school is a t  E as t 
U n ion  an d  M iss A va C lark  of A ppleton 
is tea c h in g  a t  P leasan tv ille .
T h irty -fiv e  p a re n ts  an d  frien d s  
g a th e re d  a't A nderson  school for th e ir  
e n te r ta in m e n t and  C h ris tm a s  tree  
W ed n esd ay  evening. T h is  is a  record  
b rea k in g  a tte n d a n ce  for a  sm all ru ra l 
school an d  show s th e  in te re s t  of the 
co m m u n ity . T he room  w as p re ttily  
d e c o ra ted  w ith  red and  g reen  crepe 
p a p e r  and  hells. T h e  larg e  b rig h tly  
trim m e d  C h ris tin a s  tre e  w as very  
p r e t ty  being  lighted  w ith  sm all co l­
o red  cand les and  loaded w ith  g if ts  fur 
a ll. T he follow ing p rogram  w as g iven :
Sung.
The Brave LIMle Tree. 
Hanging Father’* Soil 
Santa Clause ami die Mouse, 
Envy.
A Best For Santa Claus, 
Joe’s Stocking and Mine. 
Merry Chris,inns.
A Voice For Santa Claus.
1 Wonder,





Why Christmas Comes Late. 




















’M iss H a n n a n  th e  teach er, an d  p u ­
p ils  a s  well deseve  co m m endation  for 
th e  excellen t p ro g ram  and fo r th e  work 
th a t  Is being done in th e  school. So 
g e n e ro u s  w as th e  resp o n se  to a c o l­
lection  w hich w as tak en  th a t  $10 w as 
rea lized  from  th is  an d  the can d y  sale.
W ALDOBORO
M rs. E lla  B laney an d  d a u g h te r  M a r­
fin* v isited  in B ath . C h ris tin as .
S a m u e l’B row n re tu rn ed  F riday , from  
a  b u s in e ss  tr ip  to Boston.
M rs. E m m a  W elt an d  d a u g h te rs  of 
R ock lan d  w ere g u e s ts  of h e r d a u g h ­
te r , M rs. C. B. S tah l, C h ris tin as .
M iss M aerice  B en n er w as th e  guest 
of h e r  m o th e r  C h ristm as.
M rs. M yron J . H ahn , J r., o f Boston 
is  sp en d in g  th e  C h ris tm a s  recess  w ith 
lie r  s is te r , M rs. C. B. tS ah l.
S ta n le y  Bailey, w ho a tte n d s  U n i­
v e rs i ty  of M aine, is hom e fo r a  two 
w e e k s ’ v acatio n  w ith  his m other.
F red  Lilly of H allow ell w as th e  guest 
o f  h is  f a th e r  S a tu rd a y  am i S unday .
F red  O liver, who lias been very  ill at 
l iis  hom e, is slow ly im proving .
M erton  N ash  of Batli w as in town 
S a tu rd a y  and  S unday .
T h e  b u tto n  fac to ry  h as  been closed a 
few  d a y s  to tak e  a cco u n t of stock . It 
w ill open th is  week fo r th e  w in ter.
A C h ris tm a s  co n cert w as en joyed  at 
1 bo M ethodist E p iscopal c h u rc h  S u n d ay  
evening .
T h ere  will be a  w re s tlin g  exh ib ition  
N ew  Y ears’ E ve at C la rk ’s  hall at 
8.15 followed by , a N ew  Y ear’s ball. 
Mimic will be fu rn ish ed  bv th e  W aldo­
boro  Band. T h is  is for th e  benefit of 
th e  ( ’lass of 1021 of the  H igh School.
Mr. a n d  M rs. H iram  B lack an d  M rs. 
’W illiam  L ev en sa le r  sp en t C h ris tm a s  
w ith  Mr. and  M rs. Guy L evensale r.
T h e  sh ir t  fac to ry  em ployes, who have 
b ad  a  few  d a y s ’ vacatio n , began  M on­
d ay  fo r the  w in te r’s  w ork.
NORTH  W ASHINGTON
RAZORV1LLE
AY. 13. O verlock is th e  firs t to  d is ­
p lay  th e  1921 au to m o b ile  tag s .
Mr. and  M rs. M aurice  Pow ell visit - 
cd her a u n t. M rs. L inw ood 1’. Jones, 
recently?
T h e  hom e of M r. and  M rs. AY. E. 
O verlock  w as th e  scene  of a qu iet 
w ed d in g  C h ris tm a s  n ig h t, w hen R oss 
C unn ingham , one of S o u th  L ib e rty ’s 
young  b u sin ess  m en. w as u n ited  in 
m arr ia g e  to G ladys M ears P ie rp o n t, 
M iss ionary  O verlook officiating. The 
double  r in g  cerem ony  w as used. T h is  
y o ung  couple  is very  p o p u lar and  
th e ir  m any  fiTends w ish  them  a long 
and  h ap p y  w edded life.
Jo h n  L. H ow ard  of U nion is a t  AY. E. 
O verlock’s
T he  th e rm o m e te r  reg is te re d  six  d e ­
g ree s  below  zero  Sunday  m orning .
AYc a re  so rry  to repwyt th a t  H e r ­
b e rt E. F a r ra r ,  is very  ill.
M r. an d  Airs. W . E. O verlook have 
rece ived  a box of n a tiv e  fru it  and  n u ts  
from  Mr. and  M rs. R oss I. C lark  of 
V enice. Calif. "R ossie ,” a s  th e  people 
bore  knew  him  w hen he m ad e  h is 
hom e w ith  Mr. and  M rs. O verlook 25 
y e a rs  ago. is now a  c o n tra c to r  and  
b u ild e r in C alifo rn ia .
Airs. G lenn ie  M cL earn  of A u g u s ta  
a n d  son Sheldon of K en n eb u n k  a re  v is ­
itin g  h e r m o th er, M rs. S an fo rd  Jones.
Ah’s. H a n n a h  S ta p le s  from  th e  v il­
lag e  w as th e  g u e s t of h e r  sister, Mrs. 
M. B. M arr. C h ristm as .
T h e  cro w s a re  s till holdirig  co n certs  
daily . T h is  is the  first tim e  for a g re a t  
m an y  y e a rs  th a t  c ro w s h ave  been 
know n to s ta y  h ere  a ll w in ter.
S leighs, w ag o n s an d  au tom obiles 
a rc  used  a s  m ean s of tra n sp o rta tio n  
b u t it is sn o w in g  a t th is  w ritin g  and  
it b ids fa i r  to  be s le ig h in g  once m ore.
W EST ROCK PORT
T h e  C h ris tm a s  tre e  a t  th e  c h u rc h  
w as a success. T he  p ro g ra m  by th e  
ch ild ren  of th e  S u n d ay  school w as well 
c a rr ie d  ou t. A social h o u r w a s  e n ­
joyed  and  h o m e-m ad e  can d y  an d  pop 
corn  w as sorv'Ti.
E b o n  A n d r e w s  a n d  M a ry  F o g lc r  a r e  
h o m e  o n  it te n  d ay  v acatio n  from  the 
W alth am  w a tch  fac to ry .
Airs. E . V. L  ach  sp e n t C h ris tin a s  
in Glen Cove a t th e  hom e of h er 
nephew , A. B. P a c k a rd , w here  a  fam ily  
g a th e r in g  w as held?
Aliss M abel S im m ons who is te a c h ­
ing in R ockland h as  been sp en d in g  the 
p as t week w ith  h e r a u n t  an d  uncle, Air. 
and  M rs. I. B lake.
Aliss M ary  K eller is v is i tin g  h e r 
f a th e r  an d  m o th er. Mr. an d  M rs D. 
K eller. S h e  is h av in g  h e r v acatio n  
from  h e r school in M a ssa c h u se tts .
Aliss B ern ice  P a rk e r  of A u g u s ta  w as 
a  g u e s t of h e r p a re n ts  o v er C h ristm as . 
H er fam ily  g ave  h e r a  b ir th d a y  p a rty  
w hile she  w as here.
Ki-noiDS
(Tablets or Granules)
£21 IN D IG E S T IO N
T a k e  d r y  o n  t o n g u e  o r  
w i t h  h o t  o r  c o l d  x v a t e r .
Q U IC K  R E L IE F !
Price, 2 5 -5 0 -7 5 /
M AD E BY SCOTT *  aO W N g  
M A K E R S  O F
S C O T T ’S  E M U L S IO N  u
All kinds of Second Hand 
Furniture, Ranges & H eat­
ers Bought and Sold. All 
kinds of Furniture neatly 
Repaired at
R. A. TOMPKINS & SON
656 M a in  S t., C or. C o tta g e  &  M a in  S t
PA RK  TH EA TR E
T h e re ’s no m ore ro m a n tic  s to ry  of 
(he W orld W ar th an  th a t  w hich c o n ­
c e rn s  "T h e  L ost B a tta lio n .” I t te lls  
how A m erican  troops cu t off from  
th e ir  reg im en t, and  su rro u n d ed  by 
H u n s re fu sed  to su rre n d e r. T h e  G e r­
m an  co m m an d er sen t a dem and  and  it 
seem ed less th an  use le ss  not to heed it. 
R ut th e  w ord  su rre n d e r  w as not in Col. 
W h ittle sey ’s vocab u lary . "T ell your 
ro m m a m le r to go to  H e ll” w as th e  w ord  
he sen t back . It is one of th e  m ost in ­
te re s tin g  w a r  p ic tu res  ev er filmed, and  
d iffe rs en tire ly  from  th e  o th ers .
T eem in g  w ith  love an d  rom ance, and  
packed  w ill, th rills  th a t  hold one sp e ll­
bound fro m  s ta r t  to  finish. "T he  O r­
p h an .” s ta r r in g  W illiam  F a rn u m , 
com es for F rid a y  an d  S a tu rd a y . W hile 
All-. F a rn u m  has  en a c te d  every  so rt  of 
role in th e  th e a tr ic a l  ca teg o ry , from  
th e  h ig h w ay m an  in .w este rn  d ram a  to 
the  u n fo rtu n a te  Je a n  V aljean  of V ictor 
H ugo’s “Les M iserab les,” it is doub tfu l 
if he ev er h as  show n to  b e tte r  a d v a n ­
tag e  th an  a s  th e  o u tlaw  in "T h e  O r­
p h a n .” H a ted  an d  feareef by a il and  
h u n ted  in th e  m o u n ta in s  by coW- 
p u n c h e rs  fo r th e  m an y  law less deeds 
w ith  w hich  he is ch a rg ed , th e  s ta r  
g a in s  tlie  sy m p a th y  of th e  au d ien ce  
from  th e  s ta r t  desp ite  h is  o u tlaw ry . 
T h e  s to ry  h a s  p len ty  o f b lo o d -s tir rin g  
in c id en ts  th a t  a re  p red o m in an t in a ll 
F a rn u m  p ictu res , w h ile  th e  de lig h tfu l 
love th em e  th a t  ru n s  th ro u g h o u t ad d s 
to  th e  m ag n e tic  q u a litie s  of th e  p ic ­
tu re . As th e  hero ine, w hose s in ce re  
love h e lp s  to  reg e n e ra te  th e  ou tlaw  
a f te r  he h ad  rescued  h e r  in a  s ta g e  
coach  a tta c k  by In d ian ^ , th e  b eau tifu l 
L ou ise  Lovely ag a in  r e g is te r s  a n  a r ­
t is tic  tr iu m p h .—udv.
NORTH W ARREN
E ra s tu s  "W hitney is ill a n d  he is a t ­
ten d ed  by D r. Cam pbell.
Airs. F . O. Jam eso n  and  M rs. C. A. 
W ebb  a tte n d e d  S ta te  G ran g e  in L ew ­
isto n  la s t  week.
I f  an y  one p icked up  a p ack ag e  c o n ­
ta in in g  tw o s h ir ts  on th e  ro ad  betw een  
W a rre n  dep o t and  C h arle s  E r ic k so n ’s 
.abou t tw o  w eeks ago  the* finder w ill 
please* re tu rn  them  to Jo h n  P ow ers 
w ho is  s to p p in g  a t  E ra s tu s  W h itn ey ’s.
A C h ris tm a s  e n te r ta in m e n t and  tree  
w as held  a t  W h ite  O ak G ran g e  hall 
F r id a y  evening .
Aliss A ubyne A lank is v is itin g  h er 
a u n t. Airs. W. L. W illiam son , in Union 
th is  week.
A labelle F u lle r  is sp en d in g  th e  w in ­
te r  in B oston  w ith  h e r b ro th e rs.
C laren ce  T o lm an  h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e 
from  A u g u sta , w h ere  he w as called  by 
the  s ick n ess  an d  d e a th  of h is  fa th e r, 
N a th a n  T olm an.
Air. an d  M rs. Roy K alloch  of P o r t ­
lan d  sp e n t C h ris tm a s  w ith  Air. and  
M rs. A laurice K alloch.
C h arle s  B icknell of R ock land  w as in 
th is  p lace  S unday .
Air. an d  Airs. H ayden C o n an t of B a th  
sp e n t C h ris tm a s  w ith  Airs. C o n a n t’s 
p a re n ts . Air. and  M rs. D. R. C um m ings.
Airs. E lla  C ream er v isited  Airs. L iz ­
zie Afoody la s t week.
F r id a y  n ig h t w ill be B ro th e r’s N ig h t 
in W h ite  O ak G range  and  S a tu rd a y  
Knox Pom ona will m eet in the  G range  
hall.
M iss Belle D avis is w o rk in g  fo r 
M rs. E u g e n e  Bucklin .
C lifford Alank is ill w ith  a  bad  cold.
SOMERVILLE
T h e  e n te r ta in m e n t an d  C h ris tm a s  
tree  a t  th e  Corner, schoo lhouse  F r id a y  
e v en in g  w as well a tte n d e d  and  w as a 
very  en jo y ab le  a ffa ir. T h e  room  w as 
p re ttily  d eco ra ted  by th e  teach er, Airs. 
A nnie L. Dodge. E rn e s t  P ea s le e  p e r ­
sonified S a n ju  C lau s  in an  ab le  m a n ­
ner, w h ich  w as h igh ly  en joyed  by both 
old a n d  young.
Air. and  Airs. E . S. H a n n a n  of L ib e rty  
an d  Mr. an d  AJrs. N elson  AA’. B row n of 
W eek’s M ills w ere  C h ris tm a s  g u e s ts  of 
th e ir  re la tiv e s  a t  B. D. B ro w n ’s.
Mr. an d  M rs. G eorge L. F u lle r  v is ­
ited  re la tiv e s  in D over over C h ristm as .
Air. an d  M rs. II. L. A lacD aniel and  
ch ild ren  w ere a t  R  A. T u rn e r ’s  S a t ­
u rd ay .
D an ie l E . I lls le r  and  K en n e th  M orrill 
w ere  a t  th e  T u rn e r  hom e S unday .
F red  A. T u rn e r  w as a t  S e th  G lid- 
d en ’s  a t  C ooper’s Alills recen tly .
--------------- "H om e of G ood V alues”
W ATERMAN’S BEACH
It is a m ig h ty  nice th in g  to  he k in d ly  
rem em b ered  by one’s old friends. 1 r e ­
ceived C h ris tm a s  ca rd s  from  E m m a 
G ilch rest, S t. George. L. S. G odfrey , 
B altim ore. AM., C. S. C oakley, B ro c k ­
ton, M ass.. G eorge G reen. F lu sh in g . L. 
I., A nnie Blaney. Som erville, M ass., 
T o b ias  Sm alley . Bogota, N. J ., an d  
S idney Ja ck so n  and  Aliss A. C. A m es o f 
Jeffe rson . All th ese  frie n d s  read  th e  
W a te rm a n ’s B each item s. S m okes 
cam e from  th ree  d iffe ren t p laces and  
o th er to k en s w ere sen t m e from  o u t of 
town. T h ey  w ere h ig h ly  prized , not 
for th e ir  v a lu e  a lone b u t th e  sp ir it  in 
w hich th ey  w ere offered. Mr. G odfrey  
w rite s  th a t  Mr. M orrell and  he h ad  a 
very p lea sa n t tr ip  from  F a irh a v e n , 
M ass., to  B altim ore, a s  p le a sa n t a s  
would h ave  been in Ju n e . T he  pow er 
b o a ts  in w hich  they  m ade  tlie  t r ip  a re  
going to tlie  V irgin Islan d s  an d  Air. 
G odfrey Is a ssigned  to go in one of 
them . If he goes dow n th ere  he w ill 
no t h ave  an y  such  cold w e a th e r  a s  we 
a re  en jo y in g  th is  m orning . Dec. 26.
E v ery o n e  dow n here  rece ived  p re s ­
en ts of m o re  o r less value. One of o u r 
n e ig h b o rs  so u th  of us  g o t fo u r ten  d o l­
la r  gold pieces. We h ad  a  tre e  for o u r 
th re e  boys w hich  they  enjoyed an d  we 
have h ad  a  ro ugh  house ev er since. 
Mr. and  Airs. F red  M unroe got one of 
th e  b est p re se n ts  th a t  could  lie th o u g h t 
of. D r. B a r tle tt  b ro u g h t th em  a  boy 
baby. Airs. R o b ert W illiam s, tlie  n u rse , 
dressed  him  for the  first tim e. H e  h a s  
been c h ris te n e d  R ich a rd  E lm er Mun­
roe.
I w as p leased  to see W . S. C la rk ’s 
le tte r  an d  to learn  w here  Scu 111 etow n is 
located. B ro th er C lark  say s  th a t  th a t  
tow n an d  S m alley  tow n a re  th e  sam e 
place. N ow read  w n a t T o b ias  S m alley  
says a b o u t it. I am  q u ite  su re  he w as 
born  th ere . B ro th e r  S m alley  say s  th a t  
ScufHotown w as w here  A rch W a tts  
lived a n d  C h arle s  C rouse ch ris te n e d  it.
T h e re  w as big v ap o r on th e  w a te r  
th is  S u n d a y  m orn ing  S hou ld  sa y  it 
was n e a r  the  zero m ark . W e needed 
the cold sn a p  to freeze up  th e  sw am p s  
in o rd e r  to  g e t th e  y e a r’s wood out.
S ta n le y  S im m ons h as  been se rio u sly  
sick  b u t is on the  m end ing  h an d  now. 
Dr. N o rth  h a s  had c h a rg e  of th e  e ase  
w ith  th e  a s s is ta n c e  of a  t ra in ed  n urse .
1 h a v e n ’t seen  B ro th e r  N e w b e rt’s 
pulle t reco rd  in th e  flaper th is  w in ter. 
I h ave  25 p u lle ts  th a t  a re  do ing  fa ir ly  
well. If they  keep on lay in g  th e  r e s t  
of th e  m o n th  a s  well a s  they  have been 
lo ing  th e  p as t s ix  w eeks I will m atch  
them  w ith  an y  25 pu lle ts, m ixed or 
pu re  bloods.
F red  AI u n ro e  h as  b u tch e red  som e fine 
Jo g s  fo r th e  n e ig h b o rs  th e  p a s t few  
w eeks an d  h as  a  b e a u ty  over hom e 
chat he w ill p u t in the  b a rre l soon. 
F red  s till  h as  som e nice looking du ck s 
in d  geese  a n d  a  m o th e r p ig  left.
W e a re  h av in g  very  low tid es  th ese  
days b u t th e re  a re  few  clam  d ig g ers  or 
•lam s dow n here. W e see a  good 
m any ra b b its  to ted  p a s t o u r door so 
th ere  m u s t  be som e good sh o ts  yet.
C. D. S. G.




Open far M em bership  
December 21
You can join any time up to 
January 29
THERE WILL BE CLASSES OF 50c, $1.00, $2.00, $5.00  
Uniform Fixed Weekly Payments 
JOIN AND ASK YOUR FRIENDS TO JOIN
S ecurity  T ru s t C o.
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
BRANCHES AT
W A R R E N  V IN A L H A V E N  U N IO N
YOUR INCOME TAX
Government Agents Preparing 
To Give Needed Assistance.
onue a se rie s  of sh o rt  a r t ic le s  on the  
incom e tax  law  an d  1920 reg u la tio n s , 
th e  first of w h ich  w ill a p p e a r  on J a n ­
u a ry  3. E r ro rs  h ere to fo re  m ade h av e  
been voted, and  th e  ta x p a y e r  is told 
how th is  y ea r th ey  m ay  be avoided.
the in s tru c tio n  of Aliss D oris M a tth e w s  
of Union. Aliss H u g h es w ho ta u g h t  
the  fall te rm  h a s  accep ted  a  p o sition  in 
tlie U nion te lephone  office.
AI. G. T itu s  s p e n t  C h ris tm a s  w ith  
friends  in R ock land .
R alph  L eigher, fo rm erly  of South  
J .llie rty , who h a s  h ad  em p lo y m en t in 
ZtliiKsuehuaetta for som e y ea rs , ow ing 
to  a sh o rta g e  of w ork  h as  re tu rn ed  to 
th is  tow n and  ren ted  and  m oved his 
fam ily  on th e  I’e te r  G ro tto n  place, so 
called.
W. A. P a lm e r is w orking  for S ilas 
H a n n a n  a t  E as t Palerm o.
M. W . L en fest. witli th e  h e lp  of II. 
.1. T u rn e r, lias yarded  a lot of h a rd  and  
so ft  wood lum ber, read y  lo r  snow  to 
d raw  to th e  saw  m ill. P a r t  of the  
h a rd  wood h o ard s  will go to a  New 
Y ork  p a r ly  Io he used for doors.
Hose S avage  s till  c o n tin u es  a s  last 
rep o rted .
M rs. C u rrie  W hite  of .M assachusetts  
s p e n t  C h ris tm a s  w ith  her fa th e r, W. J,. 
L e ig h er.
By th e  com bined  effo rts  of th e  p up ils  
a n d  th e ir  te a c h e r ,  M rs. A lice Jones, 
th e re  w as a C h ris tm a s  tree  a t  the  
sch o o l-h o u se  and all w ere  m ade  g lad  1 
by  n ice  p resen ts.
M rs. Ellen C unn in g h am  w as the  
g u e s t  o f Mr. and  M rs. B. B. W en tw o rth  
a t  L ib e rty  v illage T h u rsd ay .
M r. an d  M is. Roy L e n f e s t  o f  L ib e r ty  
W e re  g u e s t s  o f  h is  p a re n ts . Mr. and  
A Jrs. AI. W . L* nf< s t. T h u r s d a y .
R. H. L inco ln  has  a crew  of m en on 
th e  E v a n s  lot g e ttin g  peeled logs ready  
to  d ra w  to  h is  m ill a t  the  village.
F .  W . C u n n in g h a m  r e c e n t ly  so ld  a 
p ic e  co lt  to  L eslie  S av ag e  of R azorville .
R a lp h  L e ig h e r  is w orking  in the  
w oods fo r (.’ornvuu & Childs, ch o p p in g  
Oil th e  P re sc o tt  lum ber lot.
M r. und  M rs. H aro ld  L insco tt of Ap- 
pieU m  w ere  h e re  recen tly , and  p u r- 
rha&ful a p h o n o g rap h  ot F. W. Cun 
n in g h am .
United States Government 
Army Hip Rubber Boots 
$ 0 .9 5
I N O T E — T b s  Offer is t o r  T en  D a y s  O n ly  aa  
' w e h a v e  a  l im ite d  q u a n t ity  o f these goods
I a t  th e  o ld  p r ic e . T h e  n e w  lo ts  w i l l  cost
I a b o u t a  d o lla r  m ore.
J u s t re c e iv e d  a  l im ­
ite d  n u ritb er o t  these  
f irs t  q u a lity  }10 V a lu e  
H ip  R u b b e r  B oots  
fro m  th e  U . S  G o v e rn ­
m e n t A r m y  B ase. I f  
yo u  w a n t  a P a ir ,  y o u ’ll 
h a v e  to a c t q u ic k . O r ­
d e r by M a il.
A l l  M a i l  O rd e rs  m u s t  
a c c o m p a n ie d  by
check o r  m o n e y  o rd e r. 
M o n e y  R e fu n d e d  i f  no t 
S a tis fa c to ry .
Parcel Post 10o Extra.
SOUTH SOMERVILLE
P e rle y  B a r tle tt  of A ug u sta , w ho h as  
em p lo y m en t in A u b u rn  w ith  the  
T u rn e r C en te r  S ystem , sp e n t th e  
C h ris tm a s  v aca tio n  w ith  re la tiv e s  here  
ind  a t  W est W ash in g to n .
Aliss A lice H ew ett w ho h as  been 
cach in g  schoo.l in A lancheste r is a t 
hom e, th e  school h a v in g  closed for th e
w inter. , .
Airs. W . B. H e w e tt h a s  a  fine new 
ric tro la , a  C h ris tm a s  g if t  from  h e r 
h u sb an d  an d  children .
O ne of A. A. B a r tle tt ’s v a lu ab le  
h o rses  go t k icked  v e ry  bad ly  in th e  
itab le , a n d  lie fea rs  th a t  he m ay  lose 
icr.
Air. and  Airs. L loyd H ew ett v isited  
n A u g u s ta  la s t  week and  did th e ir  
J h r is tm a s  shopping .
T h e  new ly  in sta lled  p asto r , R ev. S, 
B rew er, p reach ed  a  very  in te re s tin g  
(erm on la s t  S u n d ay  to an  ap p re c ia tiv e  
lud ience . T h e  se rv ice  n ex t S u n d ay  
will be a t  7.30 p. m. All a re  inv ited .
T h e re  w as a C h ris tm a s  tre e  a t  th e  
ichoolhouse F r id a y  evening , g iven  by 
he pupils . A lth o u g h  th e re  a re  b u t 12 
s tu d en ts  th e  p ro g ram  w as v e ry  good 
in d  well de livered . N o rm an  ynd K a tie  
Moore an d  E rv ille  B a r tle tt ,  fo rm er p u ­
pils, eaeli h ad  a  fine rec ita tio n  and  
Mrs. S a ra h  C lifford p resided  a t  th e  
irgan . T h e  tree  w as loaded  w ith  g ifts  
.’o r old an d  young. S a n ta  cam e in ju s t  
lie n ick  of tim e and  w ith  th e  a s s is t-  
ince of sev era l ab le  h e lp e rs  soon d is-  
r ib u te d  th e  g if ts  to th e  h ap p y  r e ­
cipients. On C h ris tm a s  eve a t  th e  
•lose of tlie p ro g ram  M rs. B ra w n  th e  
teacher, and  Airs B rew er, th e  p a s to r ’s 
wife, m ad e  an  ap p eal for th e  s ta rv in g  
ch ild ren  Of th e  N ear E a s t, and  a n  o ffe r­
ing w a s  tak en  fo r th e  ch ild ren  w ho 
were no t h av in g  su ch  a  joy o u s C h ris t-  
nas. T h e  o ffering  w as v e ry  g en ero u s 
for su ch  a sm all com pany , an d  befo re  
J h r is tm a s  Day w as o v er th e  g if t  had  
•cached over $8.
American QlothingQ.
4-6 C E N T E R  S T ., B A T H , M AINE
NORTH W ALD OBO RO
Tlie th erm o m e ter reg is te re d  15 d e ­
crees below zero S a tu rd a y  m orning .
A klen W inchen liach  who h as  had  
?m pjoyinent a t  Je ffe rson  is hom e for 
the  w in ter.
U. S. W ln cap aw  of Union w as a t  G. 
B. W a lte r’s  S a tu rd a y .
L ida Overloek who h as  been  sp e n d ­
ing a  few  day s iu A u g u sta  h a s  re tu rn e d  
iome.
Mr. and  M rs. C h arle s  W allace, Airs. 
A nderson  C ream er and  M rs. C. W in - 
chen b au g h  and  d a u g h te r  of S o u th  
W aldoboro w ere a t  A rse iie th  K eene’s 
S un d ay . Airs. K eene is in very  poor 
health .
Air. and  Mrs. R alph  W illiam s, Airs. 
Cora R u in s  and  Mr. K n ig h t of Union 
w ere S u n d ay  g u e s ts  of Airs. O ctav ia  
C ream er.
Air. and  M rs. C lifford L ev en se lla r  of 
Je ffe rso n  h av e  been  sp en d in g  a  few 
J a y s  w itli Mr. and  M rs. Lexlon  Alank.
Air. and  Airs. I’’. L. T eag u e  an d  fa m ­
ily of W arren  a tte n d e d  c h u rc h  here  
Sunday.
Air. and  Afrs. G. B. W a lte r  w ere  in 
Rockland F rid ay .
Mr. and  Airs. W. R. Walter, Air. and  
Airs. E. G. Alilier an d  Air. an d  Airs. E. 
L. .Miller sp en t S a tu rd a y  w ith  Air. and  
Mrs. L eland  Jo h n s to n  in W ash ing ton .
M rs. F lo ra  Aiank, H a rr iso n  Alilier 
ami Air. and  Airs. G. B. W alte r w ere 
g u e s ts  of Mr. an d  Afrs. D. O. S tah l 
S unday  of las t week. T h ey  en joyed  a 
nice r a c c o o n  d in n er w itli a ll th e  fix ­
ings. M r Coon w as sh o t by th e ir  son 
R alph  and  lip p ed  th e  scales  a t  23 
pounds. T'he sk in  will be m ad e  in a 
neck piece for Ids wife.
Airs. Reuel Orff and  son W ilfo rd  a re  
sp end ing  th e  h o lid ay s  w itli h er p a re n ts  
in A ugusta .
B e rn a rd  N cw b ert who a tte n d s  H ig h  
School a t  th e  v illage is a t  hom e for 
the  C h is lin as  v acation .
O rren  D avis of S o u th  W aldoboro  
sp en t C lu is tm a s  w ith  h is  son, Rev. 
George Davis.
AJrs. L. H . O liver who h as  been 
spending a  few  d a y s  a t  the  village w ith  
her son, F red  O liver, who is q u ite  ill. 
has  re tu rn e d  hom e.
E x te n siv e  p lans for a id in g  ta x p a y e rs  
in filing  th e ir  incom e tax  r e tu rn s  -for 
the y e a r  1920 a re  be ing  m ade  by  tlie 
B ureau  of In te rn a l R evenue. R ev e ­
nue officers will v isit every  co u n ty  in 
the  U n ited  S ta te s  to a s s is t  in m ak in g  
out form s. T h e  d a te  of th e ir  a rr iv a l  
and  th e  loca tion  of th e ir  offices w ill be 
an n o u n ced  th ro u g h  th e  p ress, or m ay  
be o b tain ed  on in q u iry  a t  offices of 
co llec to rs  of in te rn a l  rev en u e  and  
b ran ch  offices. T he  se rv ices  of g o v ­
e rn m e n t e x p e rts  h ere to fo re  offered to 
c ity  re s id e n ts  will be con tinued .
F o rm s  fo r filing 1920 r e tu rn s  of in ­
com e will be se n t by co llec to rs to p e r ­
sons w ho la s t y e a r  filed a  re tu rn . 
F a ilu re  to receive a  form , how ever, 
does not relieve a person  from  his o b ­
ligation  to file 4i re tr i  w ith in  th e  tim e 
p rescribed . Copies n a y  be o b tained  
from  offices of co llec to rs  of in te rn a l 
revenue , b ran ch  offices, post offices and  
banks, and  a re  ex p ected  to be a v a il ­
ab le  on o r 'b e fo re  J a n u a ry  1.
R evenue  officers, a ss ig n e d  to  th e  
w ork  of a s s is tin g  ta x p a y e rs  a lso  will 
be supp lied  w ith  fo rm s, co n cern in g  
w hich, and  the v a rio u s  item s of incom e 
to lie included, th ey  w ill be p rep a red  
to a n sw e r  any  a p d  all q u estio n s . It 
h as  been  d em o n s tra ted , how ever, th a t  
m an y  q u es tio n s  m ay  be e lim in a ted  if 
the  tax p ay e r, befo re  a sk in g  th e  a s s i s t ­
ance of a  rev en u e  officer, will c a re ­
fully  s tu d y  th e  in s tru c tio n s  on the  
form .
T he  period  for filing re tu rn s  is from  
Jan . 1 to  Alarcli 15, 1921. T he  tax . th is  
y e a r  a s  last, m ay  be paid  in full a t  
the tim e of filing th e  re tu rn  o r in fo u r 
in sta llm en ts , tlie firs t of w hich  is duo 
on o r befo re  M arch 15; tlie  second on 
or befo re  Ju n e  15; th e  th ird  on o r b e ­
fore S ep t. 15; and  th e  fo u rth , on or 
before Dec. 15. T h e  first in s ta llm e n t 
m u st accom pany  the filing of th e  r e ­
tu rn .
P e rso n s w hose ind iv id u a l n e t incom e 
for 1920 w as $5,000 a p d  less sh ou ld  a sk  
for F orm  1040 A. T hose  w hose in d i­
v idual n e t incom e w as in ex cess  of 
$5,000, shou ld  a sk  for F orm  1040.
T he Bureau of In te rn a l R evenue is 
u rg in g  ta x p a e rs  no t to  de lay  in th e  
filing of th e ir  re tu rn s . M e rc h a n ts  an d  
b u siness m en a re  c a s tin g  up  th e ir  a c ­
co u n ts  for th e  c a le n d a r  y ea r 1920. W itli 
the  fac ts  and  figures n ecessa ry  to 
m ake a  c o rre c t re tu rn  fre sh  in th e ir  
m inds, th e  m ak in g  o u t of a form  soon 
a f te r  J a n . 1 wifi be un e a sie r  task , tlie 
b u reau  p o in ts  ou t th a n  if delayed .
T lie req u irem e n ts  of th e  rev en u e  a c t  
re la tin g  to r e tu rn s  for th e  y e a r  1920 
ire  tlie  sam e  a s  th o se  fo r th e  y ea r 
1919. E v e ry  sing le  person  w hose n e t 
incom e for 1920 w as $1,000 or m ore 
ind ev ery  m arried  p erso n  w hose net 
incom e w as $2.00 o r  m ore m u s t file a 
re tu rn . T lie ex em p tio n s  a re  $1,000 for 
single p r is o n s  and  $2,000 for m arrie d  
p ersons an d  h ead s of fam ilies, p lu s  a d ­
d itiona l exem ption  of $2200 for each  
person  d ep en d en t upon tlie ta x p a y e r  
for ch ie f su p p o rt if su ch  a  person  is 
u n d e r 18 y e a rs  of age or incap ab le  of 
self su p p o rt. A s in g le  p erson  m ay 
cla im  an  exem ption  of $2,000 a s  tlie  
head  of a  fam ily  if lie is th e  sole su p -  
por of one or m ore  re la tiv e s  liv ing  in 
the  sam e  house w itli him , an d  if he 
exerc ises co n tro l over household  
iffa irs . D eductions from  g ro ss  Incom e 
to w hich  the  tax p a y e r  is en title d  in 
irr iv in g  a t  net incom e a re  fully  e x ­
p lained  in tlie in s tru c tio n s  on the  
form s.
T h e  B ureau  is e m p h asiz in g  tills  y ea r 
th a t  tlie req u irem e n t to file a  re tu rn  
re s ts  solely upon a  p e rso n ’s  m a r t ia l  
s ta tu s  und tlie a m o u n t of h is  o r h er 
net incom e for th e  y ea r 1920. S ing le  
p erso n s w hose n e t incom e w as $1,000 
or m ore  an d  m arr ie d  p e rso n s w hose 
n e t incom e w as $2000 o r m ore m u st 
tile "^ a re tu rn  reg a rd le s s  of w h e th e r  
th e ir  incom e a re  n o n - ta x a b le  by r e a ­
son of th e ir  exem ptions .
T h e  no rm al r a te  fo r 1920 Is 4 per 
cen t on tlie  firs t $4,000 of net incom e 
above th e  exem ption , and  8 per c en t on 
th e  rem a in in g  n e t incom e. T he  s u r ­
tax  ra te ,  w hich  is co m p u ted  w ith o u t 
the  benefit o f th e  exem ption , ran g e s  
from  1 p e r cen t to  th e  a m o u n t of net 
incom e betw een  $5,000 an d  $6,000 to  65 
per c e n t on th e  a m o u n t of n e t incom e 
in excess of $1,000,000.
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  of ta x p a y e rs  in fil­
ing th e ir  re tu rn s , th e re  h as  been p re ­
pared by the  B u re a u  of internal Rev-
UNION
E d ric  P lum er w as hom e from  B o s­
ton U niversity .
A lary G regory  sp e n t C h ris tm a s  in 
T h o m asto n .
A b eau tifu l p ag ean t w as g iven  a t  th e  
M ethod ist E p iscopal c h u rc h  S un d ay  
evening , en titled , "N o room  a t  the  Inn .”
T h e  C h ris tm a s  tre e  an d  ex e rc ise s  at 
th e  C o n g reg a tio n a l v es try  F r id a y  
n ig h t w ere g re a t ly  en joyed  by a  goodly 
g a th e r in g . T h e  p ro g ra m  w as ex cel­
len t and  S a n ta  C lau s  w as c leverly  im-» 
p e rso n a ted  by H e rb e rt E . Alesser, the  
efficient su p e rin ten d en t.
C h arle s  an d  E s th e r  P lu m e r  cam e 
hom e from  B u ck sp o rt to  sp en d  the 
ho lidays w ith  th e ir  p a ren ts .
M iss Doris M athew s is tea c h in g  at 
E a s t Union, Aliss Ida H u g h es hav ing  
resigned  to w ork in tlie  te lephone  
office.
R u ra l schools began  th is  week. T h e  
schobls a t  th e  C om m on will begin Ja n .
3 and  ru ra l sch o o ls  w ill close th e  w in ­
te r  term  J a h . 28. T h e  p r im a ry  and  
g ra m m a r  schools c lose a  w eek la te r.
T h e  S to re r-C o llin s  P ost, A m erican  
L egidn, holds its  e lec tion  of officers 
M onday n ig h t a t  U nion G. A. R. hall. 
T h e re  a re  a lso  m an y  o th e r  im p o rta n t’ ► 
m a tte rs  to  lie ac te d  upon and  all m em ­
b ers  and  ex -se rv ice  m en in th e  vicinity ' 
a re  req u ested  to a tte n d .
T he  C h ris tm a s  tree  and  e n te r ta in ­
m en t a t  th e  N ye school w as en joyed  by 
20 p a re n ts  an d  frien d s  T he  room  w as 
d eco ra ted  w ith  red  and  g reen  c repe 
p a p e r an d  C h ris tm a s  bells. T he  tree  
w as very  p re t t ily  d ec o ra ted  an d  well 
loaded w ith  p resen ts. M iss Am es w as 
rem em bered  by the school w itli a 
p re tty  gift.
A Visit From St NiclioMs, HeJiool
A Gree'i’ng, Bennie Heinenwny
Progresxhe Santa, ' Hilda Robbins
A f’h:Js'iui s Carol, Vivian Hills
i br'sonas Tide. Gletiiro Smalley
Christmas Candles, Arlene Grinnell. Glenys Hall 
Down at Grandpa’s House, Helen Grinnell
Happy Christmas Pay. Walter Fcyler
Kris Kringle, Wilma Hills
Now a Merry Christmas To You All.
Gladys Hemenway, Gertrude Rutler, Mertie 
Henienway
Too Small, Vena Young
.\n .M .re Be Sad, Henry Hills
CRr's'inas Tree, Arlene Hills
Haifa (T ail*  and tlie Mouse, Bliss Fuller
A Last Wish, Thelma and Francis Watts
Seng, School
EAST UNION
T he Cliristm aH e n te r ta in m e n t in the 
G runge hull C h r is tm a s  n ig h t p assed  off 
i very  p leasan tly , an d  a ll w ho took a 
p a r t  in tlie  ex erc ises  a c q u itte d  th e m ­
se lves  ill a  p lcusing  and  c red itab le  
m an n er. A C h ris tm a s  an th e m  l>y the 
ch o ir opened th e  ex e rc ise s  and  th is  
p ro g ram  follow ed: W elcom e, B ernard  
E stiney; song, L ittle  Snow flakes, M yra 
B row n and W inona G ould; Aly Dolly. 
L ena Brooks: M erry C h ris tm as , G e r­
a ld in e  G ould; W h a t I’d L ike Be, E rn e st 
D avis; F ive L ittle  E v e rg reen s , E rtpu  
W en tw o rth , G rev is Puyson, N orm an  
Brown, R o b ert K eariy , C arl B rooks und 
M eh ill E tte r  : songs, B e rn a rd  E suney; 
T he  Yoioo of tlie  Bells, w itli singing , 
Irene  and  E s th e r  W at.ts, M yra Brown 
und W inona G ould ; i'filling tlie  E m pty  
S tock ing , Alabel E suney : song, W in o ­
na (lo u d ; song, ch o ir: G lory Io God, a 
ch ild  and  five g irls , H elen W ellm an, 
T h e lm a  Jaco b s, S a ra  H ilt, M uriel and 
M yra  Brow n; C h ris tin a s  W elcom e, a 
drill in tro d u c in g  E a th e r  C h ris tm a s  by 
10 young people. R oland P ay so n , E d ith  
B rooks am i N ellie D av is a lso  took a 
p a r t  in tlie exerc ises. L ou is E t te r  a s  
S a n ta  C laus put in an  a p p e a ra n c e  and 
soon s tr ip p ed  the h eav ily  laden  tree  
of its  co n ten ts , m ucli to tlie  m erriin en t 
of tlie  ch ild ren . T lie  ev en in g  w as
g rea tly  enjoyed.
'f i le  w in te r  term  of school is un d er
TENANT'S HARBOR
.Mrs. C. ft: L each  sp e n t ChristinnsJ 
w eek  w ith  h er m o th er, M rs. J . II. W II-1 
linmsor], III R ockland. l)r. Lcacli Joined 
tier F r id a y  and  S a tu rd a y . She a e co tn -. 
pan ted  him  on a m o to r tr ip  to  K en n e- ' 
bee co u n ty  w h ere  they  w ere g uests^  
C h ris tm a s  b a y ‘ of Dr. L each 's  fa th e r.  
Rev. A lb e rt L each . T hey found th e  
trav e llin g  in u n u su a lly  good cond ition  
fo r  tills  tim e  of year. In som e to w n s  
th ere  w as s le ig h in g  b u t tlie  tr ip  w as 
m ade w ith o u t c h a in s  on th e  a u to m o ­
bile.
Banish Catarrh, Bad Breath
I t 's  tlie  s im p lest tilin g  in the  w orld  
to use  H yom el an d  end c a ta r rh .  
B rea th e  th e  m ed ica tion  th ro u g h  th e  
little  in h a le r  in every  outfit und  you 
will get 'r e l ie f  a t  once. M oney back  
if it fails. K ittre d g e  I ’harm acy .
T h& Sitt
V IR G IN IA
DARE’S
Fruit Flavors
YO U  can transform  a plain hom e cake into a ch ef’s  m aster­
p iece b y  topping it off 
w ith  on e of Virginia 
D are's double strength  
fruit flavored ic ings— 
s t r a w b e r r y ,  p e a c h ,  
p in e a p p le ,  a lm o n d ,  
vanilla, orange, lem on  
or rose.
V irginia Darefe D ouble  
S trength  Flavors not 
o n lym ak efoo jsd ou b ly  
a t t r a c t i v e ,  b u t  a r e  
t h e m s e l v e s  d o u b le  
v a l u e ,  f o r  t h e y  la s t  
tw ic e  a s long a s in­
ferior single strength  
extracts.
A sk  you r grpeer about 
th em .
\  irsinia Dfire’s “ioioiing Sccreu” Ut'l 
be lent yuu free ifyo» enclose 2C po^taie.
G A R R E T T  • ’• .C O M P A N Y , IN C .
10 Bush Tertr.ijal, Brooklyn, N.Y.
See the V irgiija Dare Demon­
stration at Richards’ M arket.
